
By Sid Godber

Indian, Ilalf - ib-reed l' or 
white?' Whatever blopd 
coursed through the veins 
of the man pictured above. ^ 
no one will deny that he 
looked eivery inch'Tan In-- 
dian. Actually “Grey Owl” 
claimed iby some to be 
white, by others an half ' 
•breed, and yet by others a 
full blooded Indian, was. a 
blood brother to theObji- 
ways and he lived the life 
of an Indian. Few Indians 
could match his knowl
edge of the Canadian 
north or of Canadian wild
life and few men ' ever 
equ^ed his understanding 
of ^ld animals. Grey Owl 
could literally .talk to the 
wild creatures and they 
trusted hjjn and loved him.

McPhee

Some time Iback I said I’d do a column about that fabulous 
character. Grey Owl. Since that time Grey Owl has been subject 
of a nation-wide radio broadcast and a week back an Ottawa 
^columnist took note of the fact that Grey Owl died twenty years 
ago, and proceeded to write a column about him. As most of the 
stuff on the radio and in the column was hearsay I think I’m 
justified jn de'votihg' a coltunn. to a man who has sometimes 
been called th^Sreat phoney. ’' \fr

There are so many stories purpoHinig to give the true 
origins .of Grey Owl that one could npt/Tepeat them all in this, 
.space. • *:

I always-accepted-Gi;ey Owl as h V full-blooded Indian — 
he was, as-has since be^ revealed, -a, white man one story' 
■goes that Grey Owl, lecftur^ng in London’6n Canadian wild life 
in all the glpiy- of long plaits of hair ami frii^ged buckskins and 
beaded mbctiasins was interrupted Iby a Cockney who
^suddenly , stood, up at the- back of the J hall , and screamed —- 
••That ain’t no bloomin’ Hindian that OEfs^i^ie— mi ’usband.” .

■ Be that as itmiay. Grey Owl cpuld'^ and did out Indian the 
.-Indians. I don’t think any Indian kiaewvariore of the'ways, of 
Canadian wildlife than did-Axchie, blood.brother to theObjiways.

I first met Grey Owl in a toctotleggers—- chasing him'for 
a istory Portly after he had taken his abode in a small cabin 
-cn a remote lake in Prince Albert Na;ttpnal iPark.

Grey Owl occastoi^ly came 'inijTi .town, and, he. could 
certainly out Indian the Ip^an when it5 iCame=" to knocking back 
the white man’s firewateri'''i

That first: time 1 xn^t him, ^ey ^OWb was in deep , sorrow, 
he had a magazine gprticle ready to go Tbiut felt that Hechadii’t got 
it rightf' I thoxii^t .&en ttiat his -imp^li^oned ple^ the
Ti£^tword WM' a 'r^mtiination' >- 'of?f-that 
wa^’t sd'^'I.^MLOrey‘Qwl.m'ahy and a
.gra>^ image-^^ sihbre,«!brdodihg," immoveable" ^s^ione,.
seai|:!hing his :|ti&n3.[.f6r expression. * It took him a week ~ Mven 
.dawns rr- tQ:iWxite.>.one foolscap page a^ut . dawn, over'the lake, 
out it was a polished-gem-when he had finished.

I But the-interesting thing about Grey Owl was his*'
control over anianals. .......... . -

,r He arrived , at the cabin in Prince Albert National Park 
with two young, "adult beavers —Rawhide and Jellyroll, Mr. 
and Mrs. respectively. ■ ; '

,, They’d been toapped in Manitoba. Grey Owl turned thena 
Ipose. Thpy had all Of Northern Saskatchewan and-'#n up; to the 
.North Pole in \^ich to roam in a land of Ifike and forests, made 
to order for Iboaver. But Jellyroll and Rawhide kept coming back 
to Grey Owl.- Game time for them to buUd theic winter den. 
They did, engineering their tunnel io such good purpose that 
one afternoon up popped Rawhide from thei tunnel ri^t Hinder 
the dirt floor'of the. calbin. I ' .

Then the Beavers figured they had to make for privacy 
and so they trailed in mud and twigs until there was *a huge 
mounded of tamped earth and twigs occupying about a quarter 
of the cabin.

Grey Owl hinged the bottom part of his door to allow the 
Beaver unhindered passage in and but df the cabin

Naturalists from many parts of the world made the long 
joiu-ney into Grey Owl’s sanctuary. His (books, Incidentally 
seemed to have made more of a stir In England and Eui'ope than 
in Canada. Lady Veronica Bruce, grand daughter of Lord Elgin, 
a govem'or general of Canada, and a direct descendant of Robert 
the Bruce, made that trip to Grey Owl’s remote fastness, with 
me tagging along.

I Naturally, liady- Veronica wanted to see the beaver.'' the 
beaver remained stublbornly in their den ~ they didn’t like it 
when strangers, came around. ^

‘ ' It begiah 'to look as if their regular evening visit to see 
'Grey Owl wasn’t going to materialize so ^rqy Owl moved a 
branch from the mass d earth and'atidks that was the roof (find 
■wall of tllolr.'d®ti.'' ' ' ■ \ t,-,

. . take, lofkg, clunk, andi the swing section oi the
•door shoi open; Zlawhlde was In; cltink, JeUJirfoll foUowod.

All of us;'exee^ Grey Owl, tueked'bur fdot out of ' tho 
way, Xt.woi obvioii|. that. the beaver were angry and incisors 
that ein‘ Ichetilr down ai fair sized troo could make 'mincomoat of. 

' 41 dengllng'iloot-’ -* v'’''"' "' ' '
den they wont, unerringly 

•tjioy qpoA^d the Owl had moved, swiftly they put

Executive-of .therSum^erland 
local of BCreA v^i^t last 
night in special sessidii^’to study 
a request from the parent ibody 
that suggestions-for the draw
ing up of an interim j contract 
until the end of’l'969’;be sub
mitted. • ■' ' '

Reason for the' iiiterim con
tract is to allow for full and 
comprehensive action to be 
taken upon toe Royal Cottunis- 

1 Sion report which is expected to 
be handed down early) in Sep
tember.

The BC5FGA executive ;feels 
that with only three month's be
tween issuance of the McPhee 
report and the annual BCFGA 
convention, there will not 'be 
sufficient time to fully study 
and frame legislation related, to 
the recommendations for bet
terment of thV industry, wluch 
the report is expected to con
tain. It is further oohsidered'. 
that the interim., contract will 
serve to stabilize the sit^tion 
in the period of upheav^ .mild 
or drastic; which will undoubt
edly follow, upon .the; heels of 
the findings cf the^ Royal; Com
mission set up ;t9,poct>be th,e fruit 
indiistry-

it is expect^- that': the niatf 
tw of the {interim, contract will 
be discussed at a’meeting of the 
Bumpierland B iC F G A- • Iqc^, 
which it is planned to. hold on 
Max .23. E. S. -Walls. ..secretary- 
irij^'ager of the- B'.C.' F^eratioh 
-of 'Agriculture, will (^ ' ^^t 
speaker. ........

Will med Time 
Wants Interim Contract

Work is proceeding right on schedule and 
where only a few short 'months ago was orch- 
£ird, now stand-s an imposing building, the new 
Summerland: ’ Co-operative Growers’ packing
house — a half million dollar structure that 
will be ready iti time to handle thiS year’s crop.

in fact the association . is confident that it wBl 
be in full operation (by June IS^ Since the above 
picture was taken some giant strides' have been, 
made in construction, the scene changing from 
week to week.

Summerland Generou#

it Ibadk. dltot' irom wtaqro it had been taken, then
iiieyv converged (oh Ofoy Owl and told him •what they thought 

altout auch. fopUfhnbip,. l^hoy, Igtiored' eveiyone else. Grey Qwl 
louined'thbm with on apple and away thby went'back under

Many distinguished people beat a path to Grey Owl's remote 
'Cabin on the shores of a Northern Saskatchewan Lake within the 
confines of Prince .Albert National Park. One suen visitor was 
Lady Veronica Bruce who was snapped by your ‘‘According to 
the tho Mood” watching one of Grey Owl’s beaver people as Grey, 
Owl feeds It. In the baokgfound is the cpbin and easily 
discernible is tho cement <bloc(k which had to be put in after the 
heaver weakened the foundutlciis through tunnelling into tho 
cabini.

Summerlsind Schbbl 
Band Off To Spokane

mo
nhe lake and up into thoir don

v' . t hi. uv.d ,i. it

•r^- rr
SunmwlaBdUaes, Kenwin Orielei 
Ibih Undefeated, Here Snndby

Tho two, so far, undefeated teams in tho Okanagan-Mainline 
Uaseball Iieague, the Bommorland Mlaof and the Kelowna Orioles 
will dUfli' btf heme platsf at the .Athletic Park here Sunday after 
noon, game time 2:80 p,in.

The Kelowna club hae played one more game than has the 
Macs but that'a just a technicality, — after tho dust settles Suh 

-day it wUl be either the Maos or the Orioles sitting on top of 
the league.

Mace are pleyinggodd ball —<• the game this Sunday should 
Ibe a humdinger.

The.roaring flames which, on 
■April 29, rendered a Suminer- 
i^d family of nine ..homeless 
and practically' destitute aW; 
served; tdv' iUumihate' a^in the 
'generou&i'dnd ' heijghbbrV' '^irity;;| 
of this epnimunity. > >- ? = i iL,.

‘ishfed'Sb&sihming the Muir fanh^ 
'home at Falder, ..the Stuiunfer-- 
land -R^ Cro^. and ‘-welfare 
people were oh the job;

* Food and blankets were pro-^- 
vided, temporary homes found 
for , the young . children and an 
appeal'was launched. ,

The response' yras'" magnifi
cent.

At the municipal hall, Muni
cipal ClCTk Gordon Smith re
ports cash donations totalling 
$161 have been (received.

As for donations of household 
furnishings, dishes, utensils, 
stoves etc., A. F. Calder reports 
being, snowed, under. The only 
thing .vfe haven’t got is a wash
ing machine, Mr. Calder told 
The Review.

A big factor in the rehabili
tation program for the Muirs is 
in the hands of- the newly or
ganized Summerland Kinsmen 
Club.

Kinsmen helped from the be
ginning, while making larger 
plans, and next week will start 
a bulldin/g bee.

Substantial donations of lum
ber, including board lum'ber and 
two by fours, doors and win
dows have been received. More 
lumber has been salvaged from 
u barn on tho property and now 
the Kinsmen ore ready to go.

The Kinsmen, plan to utilize 
their full atreiiii^ on the build* 
ing project and it is hoped that 
within a short' time, .too Muirs 
•will be obi® to. move into the 
first Sebtldh of a' new homo,

^ i of ; Trout Creek 
' Club’’.! aiid

;Sb''

.ing-^.'the iwesid^^'tial race, with 
" thp^ inch water Vbrotle'.

Bryce Parker is'*, runner-up 
with a two inch June :bug. UGH.

Co-operates With

An invitation to take part in 
too spoetooular Ll]|i|0 .Feitlvol, 
Friday night concert and Satur- 
parado has been received by too 
dummorland High School Bond. 
Appearances at thoso events are 
by Invitatloir only and only, a 
few bonds ore Invited to take In 
the fostlvol each year.

Tho young Summerland Mu
sicians 'Will play*before toou- 
sands of vlfltori at too Fridoy 
'wening concert. May 10, and Iho 
Saturday morning parade. After 
the parade ,toe band will 'be the 
quests of the Festival Committee 
!it too giant fair grounds.

Saturday night tho band •will 
iriivel to Grand Coulee where 
ihey will present a concert and 
whore toey will Ibo guests of to i

town at tho annual'band dance.
Sununerland's ypting ambaa 

sndors will return homo on Sun
day, I8ilay 18, .

1^0 band will,start on their 
travels on Thursday, May, IB 
stopping off dnroute as; guests 
of tho Omak High School Band. 
They will present a oonoert In 
the Omak school in tihe; after 
noon and another in that night.

Tho Summerland Bond has 
taken several trips through B.C. 
but this is too first time they 
have been through too States.

Tho trip will help to inoroaie 
student knowledge of too, big, 
friendly nolighbor to the south, 
and will help to promote bptter 
understanding betweoni toa two 
countries.

, Final, arrangemonts for :toa< 
hospital 'tag., day to bo held In 
'Wast Stinimarjand, on Saturday, 
May 10,woroMnadb at the reg
ular monthly mooting of toe 
Ladlfi Hoabital Auxllllary, held 
MondaV'In the Parish Hall.

Preildiant Mrs.' Earl 'Wilson 
presided i^dr tho meeting ot 
whloh\87 .mombori were In att- 
endaneii. Members of toe aiixil- 
llal7 wUl be. tagging all day on 
Saturdaci^iio tkd business dlstrioi 
of West Siimmarlsnd^
Prooeedp of the tag day will go 
towards the cost of supplying 
the hospital with an Autoclave 
(sterilizer). ,

Mrs. A. K. McI.«od will be in 
chargo of arrangements. „

The auxllllary will also eater 
to tvm banquets during May.

Mart Kenney Dance will be 
held on September 22 in the 
School Auditorium. 'While school 
boardl policy has been and will 
continue to Ibe the same regard
ing usin'g toe Auditorium for 
pulblic dances toe Board has 
kindly co-operated in providing 
a suitable hall and stage for 
this Centennial event.

Another attraction offered to 
Summerland by toe B.C. Cen
tennial 'Committee is an Arts 
and Crafts caravan in co-oper
ation with the University of 
B.C. displaying work made by 
British Columbia ' Craftsmen, . 
showing Jewellery,- Mosaics, 
Woodwork, etc., ItoC Caravan 
will be in. Summerland on July 
21. and Mrs. Ai W. Vaiulerburgh 
has consented to act as liaison 
officer with toil, presentation.

Added to, the full ‘day of en
tertainment ■ platotodl Juno 
4 will ibo . a p^onhance. of 
“Pirates of Penzanoe" by the 
Summerland Sinter's aiig Flay* 
crs. J'une 4 hat. :1»een deelared 
a el'vlo and school hoUdgy* and 
toe . CNsntonidal' commit^ hdpe 
that all emptoyers where gtos- 
sible will maik the Centennial 
by provldlhg their eroploydes 
vrito a holiday on this datoi

May 8,1248 — A day to cele
brate —• a day to rememlberj--- 
tho day V*B Day — Victory In 
Europe to be followed little 
more than 8 months later by 
day whim; ,capitulated »m-
der threat of to©
AtoinnrliomhV

Veterans In aU parts of tho 
world will oidebnite the an- 
nlvoriary of Vletery in Europe 
on May 8. Here In Summerland 
Braneh 22 of too Canadian 
Legion will hOlil » vietory ban
quet in the Issfien HaU.
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Career Day

FEATURING 
Dave Roegele 
Bjorn Bjornson 
Mike Mangan

There was, so it seemed, the plumber, the 
baker, the candlestick maker and representa
tives of alhiost every dther traie and vocation 
wandering in the cloistered halls of Summer- 
land’s High , School last Friday.

The occasion was Career Day, an innova
tion at the SunuTierland School but one which 
has been high! 3'- successful in schools at the 
coast. - *

Career Day is an effort to bring young 
people who arc nearing graduation face to 
face witli the realities of various trades and 
professions.

There is nothing theoretical in what the 
students learn oh that day, for they are given 
the lowdoAvn by men and women who daily

earn their livelihood at the many /careers' 
represented.

In our oA Ti, wanderings from classroom 
to classroom we were impre^ed by two things 
— one, the complete attention and absorption 
bf the students and two, the number J and 
calibre of the men and women, who gave free
ly of their time to discuss their owir^peciali- 
ties with the students.

Career Day strikes us as a worthwhile 
innovation and we hope that the school au
thorities will see fit^ to continue it.

Our congratulations to all concerned, in
cluding the Siunmerland Kiwanis Club which 
helped in its organization.

GAMl OF THE DAY
, Radio broadcasts of major-league baseball games will be 

carried, for the first time on the GDC Trans-Canada network 
each Saturday afternoon this summer on “Game of the Day.” 
Former pitching star Bob Feller, left} will be part of a broad
casting team that will report from National and American league 
parks. Fred Sgambati right, will report on Canadian sports 
happenings during between-limings intermi^ibns.

!aj 8th \suil Ihe Best In The West
at 8 p.m.

in the
HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Okanagan hockey fans swallowed a bit
ter pill last Thursday when the Kelowna Pack
ers withered under the onslaught of the BeU- 
vilie MacFarlanes to lose the Allah Cup, the 
battered old trophy which represents senior 
amateur hbckej';: supremacy in Canada.

The defeat was hard to take because it 
appeared that the Okanagan champions had 
hbthipg much left to do-than uncork-the cham
pagne bottle and eelebrate.,

A three to nothing lead'should haye been 
sufficient leeway — but' the Bellyillb . Jlacs,

A

PROC^DS 
To ii«|i} seiui our 
High School Bond 

to tour 
Woshjfigton

illjr

they tied up the Mbre,2 dipped behind again,
. tied it up again and then romped bn'tb ah im
pressive victorj'............... ,

There is no doubt about it — the best team 
won — but that doesn’t mean that the Kelow
na Packers or the iKelb\TOa and Okanagan 
hbokby fans heed ^to hbiig their heads — we' 
lost — but in tlie losing we Were certainly not 
hnmilitated.

in fact it is a source bf wonderment that 
lierc in this rather thinly populated valley w'c 
.should be able to produce ^vith almost monot- 
OUOU.S regularity, serious Allan Cup contend-^ 

"ers. * ’
Look at the , record, startingv with the 

k Penticton Vees. which won the Western cham
pionship, losing the Allah, Cbp to Kitchener- 
Waterlbo Dutchmen.

Then’"'the following y^ar the Vees won

the AUan Cupj defeating one of, i£ not, the 
strongest teams ever to come out of the east, 
the Sudbury Wolves.

Then a world championship won by the* 
Vees, and while, the Vees were winning the 
world championship the Vernon Canadians 
battled tos the Western AUan Cup ^finals, be
fore fading out of the picture and the next 
year those same Vernon Canadians won the 
Allan Cup ‘

Think of it, the Okanagan Senior Am-, 
ateur Hockey League has had a contender in 
four Allan Cup finalh in the space of six years 
-—and twice it has won the trophy.

We \TOuld have likedv tocsee the Allan 
Cup back in the VaUey:—^ we wpixld have liked 
to see a valley team back in the w;bfld cbih-- 
petition. but disappointed thougfi; we he the 
Packers’ demKC, we see hb sjick-
cloth and ai^es ^—thatthb'Paekei^ the
final, that they came withih a hahd^iing of 
winning it—r is itself a matter for pride.

We congratulate the Bellville-Macs on a 
well earned victory — we congratulate the 
Kelowna Packers on having kept the Okan
agan Valley’s reputation for high calibre hoc
key bright and shining;—insofar as the east 
is concerned, they must still look to the west 
and say — the Okanagan VaUey h best-
in the west. . : ! - :

/

Summerland Baptist 
Church

. Aiioliated ; .with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Cbine.. Wofdaip),,^
Paster ^ Rev.'Ll. Kennedy 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for allfi 3 yrs.: to aduts) 

SUNDAY .....  ■
Mp:rs|hg.Se^<:^ r—; 1 liOCl a.mi
imbuing Service — 7:30 pnj. 
(Nurseiy, for babies and. small 
5hiidreh"'durihg mofriihg service)

(AHffiroups: mixed, boys, girls)

-r- Young "pbopres..
3jl^''lE3^16ifers 9-^11 years.

^ ::'

Si^rMls^bn Band: 5 to 8 yrs. 
' ^ Pi^a^r ahd' Biolc

6:45 'p’.m.:'BH.TF;,'.12 W yrs.

Sumrndrldhfti Phifed

Sui^dpy Service

I

ALL LOCAL 
TALENT

Admission ~ 50c
Sponsored by

SUMMERLAND
KIW.AMIS

Build Ihe By-pass Now
•AS;,

.'pftbllB -.u,-fa.;. *
Moralfig---------- -—

' Evening ;.. 7:30 ..pjn.
Rev. C. O. Richmond, : Minister

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Service*
10.00 am.'— Sunday 'School 
UlX) aun.—- Homing Worsblp 
750 pm.—rjOvenis^ Service 

Week Day Serylces 
8.W p.m. .Monday— Young Peoples
8.(K) pjn.S'Wedziesday-— Prayer and 

Study
-T ;A Welcome, to' AH—

BEv. jrosEPH h: iAMRs

Sty Sti^bhi|h*s Anglican

The Anglioan' ^ Chumh ' Of Canada

in ^Cpnmiuiiten -with the Church 
of^; Emiglluid ' i^tbstant

EJpibMi^lH'Cdxuieh of the 
United' States.

Services^'
H<dy doxiimumph every Sunday at 
S:i)0 am.' -— alte 1st Sunhay of the 
month at 11:00 am.
,Sunday S^bbi -- 10:00 .am. ' '
'Bvexdng Prayer v —- , 2nd Sundi^,

Morning — 3rd...4th and
6Qx Sundays — li:0b' am.

: BRV.: A-A 'T.-NOBinBUP

ifji . ■ ’ I

Politicians who win. elections are very 
happy to talk glibly , about it being the .will of 
the majority — that\the majority has given 
them a mandate to d'o this and that'r— yet 
those same politicians wfill often and arrogant- 
Ij' override the expressed -wishes of the ma
jority if in the process of wooing support they 
think it will payoff to pamper the minority.

A ease in point is the attitude of the 
.Minister of Hignways in regard to, the Pen
ticton by-pass. All valley communities ^o the 
north an dsouth of Penticton are anxious to 
see the by-pass constructed, but Pentietph cori- 
Kidcring solely its own interests, is stalling, 
and the Minister of Highways is going along 

, with the stall, so much so, that the president 
pf the Penticton Board of Trade, was, so we 
understand, able to I’eport that the Honorable 
Mr, Gaglardl would postpone action on the 
b3’'pa8s as long us possible.

As Rumj|[ierland’s Reeve Atkinson point
ed out, it is understandable^ in this,-our Cen-. 
temnial Year, when a greater than usual in
flux of visitors is to be exopotod -that the 
highways department is roluotant start on* 
u road project of the magniti^idp required in 
eliminating the dangerous Kpugop’s Hill. But 
wo go along with Roovo Atkinson in his con- 

v tontion that the actual by-tlass could bo eon- 
( 8tn,xcted this summer without inconvonieneo to 

one single traveller.
What hi most disturbing about this de

lay is, wo think, the Highwaj^s Minister’s evas

ion of what is c‘.early the wmhes of the major-, 
ity, in favor of-a minority raptivated in oppb«- 
ition to the by-pass on purely .selfish grounds.

The Review can imderstand Penticton’s 
fight to transform, a by-pass into an alternate 
route within the city limits, as we are inclined 
to believed that a by-ppss wjU, to some’extent,; 
hurt Penticton, but what W6* cannot understand 
is the attitfide of the Minister of Highways in 
sidJing with' selfish interests against what is 
undoubtedly the best interests of the majority.

Construction of the Penticton by-pass is 
long overdue and now, with need for employ- 
jnent growing iii the valley, is the time to 
build it.
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Crodit Union Ownod
By Mlombort

< Our credit union is owned en
tirely by, lt«'own memboni and is 
operated by . and <Cor them exclu
sively. ISiat includes us,

Wo, Imow we are ■ among 
friends, tod can count oh quick, 
sympathetic help when wo hove 
money problems.

In other words, if I borrowed 
from my crodit union, and then 
died or become permanently dis
abled . . . my loan would bo paid 
In full with Interest as provided in 
our credit union’s Loan Protection 
insiuaneo eontraet... and as I said 
before, ot no additional cost.

The scenic “Jasper. Route” through the Rockies

Tiriiether iff burinoss or 
pleasure, .you’ll enjoy.

luxurioiE SUPER 
COlifnNEMTAL. Take 
time tp telex-—take: time 
to'aee. pict'ure8c|ue •

'^ebnifort 
. of C.N.lt.*i. Viervioo 
witli a

SAMFIE / 
pMY SCiMjlil 

VANCOUVtt
I Ivi. SitS

Ar. Miwsalew lUf )|H|S; Mlf.'.Mae,' 
Ar.
Ar. Wla^' riSI'.M.Cir' fM.. 
Ar.vteraiito ItlS pp NTi Wei. 
Ar.’ IMmAmM - ' I lOf pm Ut

CANADIAN NliViDliML
Per fuHfiar Inrermaflen, pkaie fse, srrila er eolli

Wftf Sufiim«rland Aitint' Htdhg 1766
CNVSn.Nd

Be Wisel Join Cndll Uidon Today

Same Fast Service lAST
From the OKAt^AGAN too I

Leave Kelowna dolly except Sunday—convenient 
connections at Komidops Junction with the famous 
Super Continental for Edmonton, Saskatoon, and 
Eastern points. s



by Jim Onley,
My wife made the appoint

ment, for me — 4:30 Friday.
It seemed a'ges away so I dis

missed the whole unpleasant 
business from niy mind, in fact 
1 completely forgot about it.'

But: not Florence.
On'Friday morriing as I was 

leaving for the day jshe said: 
Don’t’ forget yout; appointment 
with the dentist at 4:30.: .
> Let’s face it ... I am a crav
ens snivelling coward when it 
comes to dentistry, but at .4:30 
I toot^ a deep breath, girded up 
■my loins and presented myself 
for the treatment. ' .

A very pleasant receptionist 
greeted me and invited me to, 
“Take a seat”. I tried to appear 
nonchalant, prefending to be 
absorbed in a 1955 edition of the; 
Chri^an Science Mbhitbr, com
pletely oblivious of the fact that 
it wa^ upside down.

Twfenty minutes later the 
Very-.^Pleasant: Gal invited me 
to “Come this way”.’ I followed 
her -mth’ leaden feet into the 
dinkiest surgeiy, I sat in the 
chair as though it were the Hot 
Seat at Ssm Quentin, the Very 
Pleasant Gal pinned) the cutest 
little, jbib around my neck, and 
after ‘ a reassuring pat on my 
trembling hand', left me.

Thfe Warden . . . sorry ... the 
dentist was treating a patient in 
the next room. I looked around 
at the array of particularly vic
ious looking prcibes, forceps and 
drills. I lay back in the chair 
and /concentrated oh the elec
tric light fittings vmtil I nearly 
went blind . . . Months later 
the chief executioner came in 
and .armed with a hypoderniic 
about a foot long advanced to
wards me with saliva dripping 
from his fangs.

Lidkirjg his chops he said: 
“This won’t hurt, only a little 
mosquito sting” then he ram
med six inches of needle into 
my mouth. I neighed like a 
startled horse and? the immortal 
verse ffpra Macauly’s “Lays bf 
Ancient Rom^’ flashed across 
my mind: • ' .

Thro’ teeth and skull and hel- 
, met' . ' :

fierce a thrust he sped,
^ The good sword stood a hand- 

bfeadth out
Behind the Tuscan’s head.

My tormentor yanked the

needle out saying “Relax, I will 
leave you to cool your heels for 
a few minutes. I will be right 
back”. He disappeared, and a 
inoment later I heard a hollow 
groan ... He had resumed work 
on his victim' in the next room.
.. The sound's of anguish that 
followed were reminiscent of 
the.Spapish Inquisition. I fol
lowed the poor wretch’s tor
ment from the first turn of the 
thumb screws till he mercifully 
expired on the rack.

Suddenly 1 was conscious of 
icy fingers gripping , the ri^t 
side of my face. I quickly put 
my han^ds up and felt . . . noth
ing. I tried to yell but too late.
I had lockjaw. After the groans 
of the victim next door had 
faded away to a shuddering 
sigli, my tormentor returned. 
Slowly and deliberately he sel
ected a villanious pair of for
ceps, jand sehhig .me ;by the jaw 
he fa^en^- bn to niy ^ wisdom 
tooth. , I tried, to scream . . . 
when suddbnly I felt 'the .soft
est hands, .gently stroking my 
cheeks. I looked up and there 
leaning over me was Jayne 
Mansfield. &he continued to 
stroke my face whispering soft
ly “There now, relax, it will 
soon ibe over”. Then we were 
walking hand;].in hand .along the 
shores of, a beautiful lake, the 
full moon had laid a golden 
path across it’s placid surface. 
Suddenly she left me and walk
ed out. along the path of the 
moonlight and' vanished among 
the stars, leaving me alone. . . 
Years passed . .. . alone I waited 
... 'One day she retuimed, walk
ing towards me down the nioon- 
lit ‘path., holding in her oUt- 
stretched hands a great golden 
gclrilet. lEliie held it up tO 'iny 
lips . . • murmuring softly “Spit 
in this.”

I slowly clawed my way up 
from a bottomless pit into the 
light of day again, to find the
Very Pleasant Gal smiling at 
me and a Very Pleasant Guy in 
a white coat ramming a huge 
wad of gauze in my mou^. 
“Just clench your teeth on this” 
he said. “You can remove - it 
in fifteen minutes, theite prob
ably won’t be much bleeding,,,. . 
My nurse will 'give you a receipt 
for four dollars as you pass out.”

I parted With four bucks, and 
very . quickly passed out. ,

P’uunencuSA
The follofwing are some notes 

from the annual general meet- 
' ing held on May 1.

A summairy of last year’s act
ivities was presented by the 
president to open proceedings. 
It whs planned to carry on party 
nights on the third Saturday of 
each month. Summerland to 
hold their pre-festival dance on 
the Tuesday night of the Peach 
Festival week.

Ray Fredrickson, Bruce Blag- 
bome, Pauline Snow and Rita, 
Herminson, whose term of two 
years had! expired declined to 
stand again for office. Two new 
officers were elected: Mrs. H. 
Edenand J. D. Hermiston. Two 
additional officers will be ap- 
Tx>inted by the ^executive. 
Financially the club ended the '
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Summerland High School was 
the scene of another ha^y 
“first” in the Okanagan Valley 
on Friday, May 2, whgn Career 
Day was observed by more han 
200 students of grades nine to 
twelve.
Observance of Career Day is not 
new in British Columbia, but 
this was the first to be held in 
the Okanagan Valley. Teacher 
E. E. Bates organled' and direc
ted the event with the help of

year in good condition.
Dance nfews for this week-end 

is the big round dance jamboree 
at the Memorial Arena,Pentic- 
ton on May 10, with the ever 
popular teacher and caller Les 
Boyer in charge.

the Summerland Kiwanis Club, 
which arranged for the many 
speakers and supplied transpor- 
lation.

Each student was given oppor
tunity to attend two workshop 
sessions during the afternoon. 
Choice of subject covered a v/id 
The guest speakers covered a 
wide range of trades and pro- 
i’essions, including, nursing, tel
evision and radio, receptionist, 
stenographer, airline work sten
ographer, receptionist, forestry, 
machinist, social work, teaching, 
and many other fields of ■work.

The Guest spekers, each an 
expert in his or her field, was 
introduced by a student chair
man.
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15 '! MEN'Sl^OyS iVEAR

«atho7ized dealer fer 
C^ada's Best Dollar Value 
in the medium priced field

Suits $63.00 $75.00 
, MEN _ LADIES 

Tailored-To-Measure doUiea 
AND-

Cana^’s, ‘Most bistinguislied 
L,0 T H E S /

Prices $85 to $125

AL’S MEAT MARKET extend THEIR THANKS 
TO ALL THE CUSTOMERS .WHO . MADE THE'
OPENING DAYS SUGGESSFUL

AND A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO 
DON McLACHLAN FOR FLORAE DECORATION

IIIDHIIII linimBIHHIIIIMlil

■ Opening Door Prize Winners
2 Family Roasts— Irene Carey, Mrs. F. Farrow.

‘ 2 Cottage Rolls— Mrs. A. W.'Nlsbet, Mrs. C. E. 
McCutdheon.

2 Spring Roasting Fowl —^Mrs. Lorhe Perry,. Mr.
Tom Hall. ‘

3 lbs. Mar^rine Pak— W. H. Bolton, H, Fiske.

Mgdiers' Day Special
Top Qualify Blue Label ‘Sf(faks

T-Bgne.., lb. 
Sirloiii
Steaks.. . lb.

Careful
Fitting

of tho

gives you
More Niles 
Per Dollar

■ i'

ldZ800*V9BSe. SBEATJTIFXTIL. S.C. TKIS CK3SrT:BN15TIA.U
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Gome to the Kootenays 
for the grandeur 
of an unspoiled
Timbered mountains, snow-capped heights, a myriad of lakes 
and streams, the Kootenay country in the eastern part 
of our province is nature’s showplace in our western wonderland. 
Here - the nimrod finds more kinds of big game that 
may be hunted than in any other part of the wbrld. Here - the 
fisherman, the camper, the outdoor photographer find a 
paradise for. their pleasures. Here - the very names of places 
read like music on your road map: Invermere and Windermere, 
Ta Ta Creek and Skookumchuk, Femie and Kimberley.
Pichic'sites, camp sites, hotels and motels — take your pick, 
they’re all here. In Kootenay NationaVPark, a hundred 
square miles of breath-taking beauty, bungalows and auto 
courts, cabins and lodges await your arrival. -

Here, tbo are dozens of Centennial events and 
celebrations from ‘Theatre Under the Moon” in West 
Revelstoke all through July and August to pageants 
and plays and barbecues and bonspiels.
So come to the Kootenays this Centennial year - for all 
that nature offers, for all you could wish for in your holiday. 
This newspaper can give you the list of newest 
Centennial events to be held in the Kootenays.

' ^ C. CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE '

Vs S "v V** “•

MAKE A NOTE OF THESE SPECIAL CENTENNIAL EVENTS

Golderi'Jubilee and Centennial Celebrations, Penticton, May 13 -19 ^
Centennial Celebratios, Lillooet — May 14
Cerimnni,a! Stage; Coach visits Yale, Boston Bar and Lytton — May 15

Ashcroft, Cache Creek and Clinton ~ May 17
Centennial Celebrations, Keremeos, May 18 - 20
Centenhidl Cel,ebrations, Salmon Arm — May 18-20

Viritage Car Run to Victoria passes through Keremeos May 21

railTICTPH niiw AHlIIMUjlE CPREmilAl

feATtMim
ir NIGHTLY 90 MINUTE SPECTACULAR ★ 

WATER AND STAGE REVUE
MANY OTHIK AmACTIONS IN- 
CLUDINO 500 flOHTINO fOOUT
IN om nSH TANK-rAiei nomi 
AU YOU CATCHI
rmi mm m wcsiiftN camama

''GraatBd Pole OHnib"
Fot mo pmas

"■ CyjlC^IIWOW

.•IJI
INOUilAROI 

. PORTADIB TANKi
• too ROlllRI 
.• RITRIIVIRI
• TUNA TUtUI . 
ti WINfTON'l UAllIPIOM WAIT OHNKft »0,0M UAOUII MHM THB MA)
• CANOR AOmiMO
• WOMIN'S MV CAMRM, CHAMNOM
• jIMIIVMMMU..wAin)

jh/i£S of EXHisfr^f
Daddy 

' Long ' 
Lo0f,'

i';v,

PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENF
MAY 12 -13-14 NIGHTLY

DOORS OPEN 6;S0 p.ni. to IZ
Stage ond Water Revue 8:15 p.m,

^ ^ ADMISSION
Adults $1.00 Children 50c
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Mr. Jack Ramage of Trout 
Creek is a patient in Shaughn- 
essy Military Hospital, in Van- 
ouver'. Mrs: Ramage is also, in 
the coast city.

Eh*, and Mrs. J.C. Wilcox had 
as their guest recently, Mrs. W. 
C. Gutteridge, president of the 
B.C. Conference of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the United Church. 
Mrs. Gutteridge met with the 
local executive and attended the 
annual meeting of the Presby
tery of the Women’s Association 
at Rutland.

Comings & Goings
Leaders of the Girl Guides 

announce a very successful 
cookie week.

* « *
Harold Richardson of Garnett 

Valley left on Monday for a few 
days in Vancouver.

Macil’s
Its often our privilege to 
serve i Mother when she 
shops for herself.
ThaCs why we feel we 
know the fashions she likes 
... the gifts she wants.

MOTHER loves pretty 
things — and when they 
are practical too, that 
makes her even happier.

Gift her with a 
dainty easy-care 
Gown ....... $2.98

or Q Lace Lavished 
Drip and Dry Slip 
at ........... ;• ••■ $2.98

or a Ruffled Lacy 
Nylon Pettislip
at ..............  $1.98

Ribhoti 
Sa»}^^ 

. Gown
in. a wash'Oasy 
cotton blend

»vV

3.98
See the Glorious Gift Array 

To make her happy on Mother's Day

In SUMMERLAND its
McuiUi,

LADIES' WEAR b 
DRY GOODS

West Summerland

Sensible>Gifts that 
are inexpensive

FASHION
WISE

Granville St.
Next to Credit JJnion

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lopa!tecki of 
Trout Creek have taken the' 
Porritt house. Mr. and Mrs. Por- 
ritt are spending a year at Cor
vallis, Washington, U. S. A.

♦ , * » •

Professor and Mrs. Lionel 
Coulthard were recent guests 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wilcox. Professor Coulthard is 
head of the department of Agri
cultural Engineering at U. B. C.

♦ • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Crawford 

left oh; Friday for Victoria, to 
meet their son Larry." who is re
turning home for an ; 11 day 
leave after a 10-week 'crui^ a- 
board the Cruisbd. HMCS Onta
rio.. TheCruiser touched Austra
lia, New Zealand, Figi and the 
Hawaiian Islands.

Miss Eileen Wilcox returned 
home from U.B.C. last Week.

* ■ *
Mr. and Fr^ Rymer of

Kamloops were visitors at the 
home ofjMr. and Mrs. W. ’Thom
son of Trout Creek.

♦ ♦ * ’
Mrs. E. Hookham and Mr. 

G. R. B. Pudge won . the five 
week bridge round robin spon
sored by the Summerland Bad
minton Club.

* , * '•

Mr. Nad, Mrs. J. R. Gloyne 
arid Mr. ahd Mrs. Chas Din
ning of Salmon Arm were the 
guests of, Mr. and iMrs. Gordon 

•Dinning of Trout Creek when 
they attended the Eansmen 
Charter Night last week.

'4* ♦ ♦
Miss Norma Arndt is home 

frorfi Calgary for a few days 
before leaving for California.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Elsey 1 
have as their guests their daugh- ' 
ter andhpn in-lavv, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Robertson and two daugh
ters of Williams Lake.

* «• *
Mr. and Mrs. J.VR. Gloyne of 

Salmon Arm. formerly of Sum- 
:nerland, were renewing old ac
quaintances in town last week.

- Mrs. M. V. Nolan of White
horse, Yukon Territory, is oc
cupying the Ivor SoUy beach 
cottege at 'Trout Creek for the 
next.two months.

h and Mrs. Gerald Dent aiiid 
son Larry of Trout Creek were 
in Vancouver last weekend, to 
attend; the wedding of their 
nephew Mr. .William Dent and. 
Miss Marilyn"-Cbiin.,

, * ',> #r , s’

Mr. 'an^. Mrs. R. E. Weitzel 
of Vancouver were the guests 
,of Mr. and Mrs.> C. B. Snow 
over the weekend.

. Mrs. J. Wolfe left today for 
V ancouver.

How

About

T b a t

EVERY
Mom will

DELIGHTED WITH YOUR GIFT
OF A NEW

Frying Pan
Rogulor $21.95 
MOTHERS' DAY
SPECIAL.............. 17.95

■111
CHOOSE PROa^OUH STOCK OF 

IRON KETTLES, PEROOiAtORB, FANS, ETC.

lOPG’S ELECTRIC

THEGRASS SHACK
At Ska ho Lake, Penticton

Opening for the Season
SATURDAY AFTERNOON; MAY' I OtK

For a Preview of Exotic i
HAWAIIAN, FASHIONS OF 1958

DAY, MAY 11TH
The ^ass Shock is

OPEN ,AtL DAY 9 to 9
^ING THF WHOLE FAMILY 

We will surround Mother with 
A LEI OF 'HAWAIIAN FASHIONS

SUN DRESSES ih; exotic Prints 
SWIM SUITS; pr^ocative as the South Seas 
JACKET PRESSES as cool as the Trade Winds. 
ISLAND PERPUMIES, like a Tropic Night-*

Hundreds of Carefree Hawaiian Imports

TO CELEBRATE MOTHERS' DAY 
. We Will Give

FREE A $25,00 VOUCHER
To the I uok^ Mother 
whose name is drawn 
on^MOTHERS^ DAY

See You at

__________________ ___
ON THE/SHOREipiF SKAHA LAKE IN PENTICTON

SEE

Cranna's
Jewellery

Fine: Bone China Cups and
Saucers ............. ............ from 1.95

Lustrous Pearls, from —2.00,
, Costunne Jewellry, from — 1.00 

; Rings in exquisite design, from — 9.95
WAtCHES by

BULOVA - OMEGA 
GRUEN CRANNA

from 19.95J. ....

Fr;ee Gift Wrapping

(V ' rf - //
K^ rani'Ui s fj ewellery.

Granville Rood! Woef Summerlon fIII

3131

0248485353235323484848532323535323234823

2353232323234848485353230002234823485353234853235323534823
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Mr. Roy Weitzel who has 
been visiting his mother Mrs. 
C. B. Snow, leaves by plane for 
his home in Cranbrooke on 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crooks 
are moving into their new home 
on Giant’s Head Road this week.

, Mr. and-Mrs. Gerald Dent of 
Trout Creek, have as their house 
guests for the next two weeks 
Mrs. Dent’s mother arid father, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ogden of 
Vancoijver.

Mrs. ,W. C. Baker accompanied 
by her daughter, Barbara, from 
U. B. C. returned home after 
a few days visiting in Vancouver

Mrs. Mowat and her daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Bleasdale left for "Win
nipeg last week.

Mrs. F. McKie of" Vancouver 
has taken up summer residence 
In the Earle Wilson-property at 
Trout Creek.

Mi*, and Mrs. John* Betuzzi had 
as their guests last week Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Arduini, Kamloops.

^III

P
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TO MOTHER!

Comings & Going 3

, Mr, Darly Weitzel accompan
ied IWy 'Mrs. Muriel Carlisle of 
West Vancouver was in town 
for a fe wdays visiting his wife, 
Mrs. Weitzel, at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. B. 
Snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rand af 
Nanoose Bay, Vancouver Island, 
have been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Rand.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cousins 
attended the famus Apple Blos
som Festival at Wenatchee.

Make it a HaDbv
)

Hoflier' Day
I
i with a useful gift 

Mom really wants

Nylons. 60 guage sheer, pr. 98c 

Seainless Nylons — 98c to $1.19 

Special, &1 guage, 2 pair .. $1.09

= Cotton Blouses, each $1.00

I
g Cotton and Crepe Slips $1.98

Nylon iSlips __ -—-$2.98

Boxed Chocolates. 98c to $1.69

Ball .Point Pens __ 29c and 39c

Writing Faper v.

Cup and Sauicer '.ri.' 6^ to $1.49

Just Arrived!

WHITE HANDBAGS

$1.49 $1.95 $2.98

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. MacDonald 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Rumball and 
Mr. and. Mrs. Ross MacLachlan 
attended the Rotary Assembly pf 
Clubs from Revelstoke to Yak
ima, Wash.,,, wlpch was held in 
Oliver over the. weekend. After 
ihe banquet;rsiaturday e,ventnig, 
the visitors were guests of the 
Oliver Rotary Clulb at the Oper
etta, “ The Belle of Baghdad” 
staged by the students of Sbuili 
Okanagan High • School. - The 
visitors from Siunmerland tell 
of fine performance and suggest 
such perfonwances should be 

! encouraged in Summerland. as 
training towards future particr 
ipation in Summerland’s own 
operatic productions.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lon Gadberry 
of Oroville, Wash., w6re Sun 
day visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Gadberry’s sister, Mrs. C. B. 
Snow. '

Mrs. Wm. Maxwell and son 
James of Vancouver visited 
Mrsi Maxwell’s mother, Mrs. M. 
M. Stephens.

. Mr, and •Mrs. Wrri, Brown. o£ 
Prince Rupert arrived in town 
"Wednesday to take up residence 
in Parkdale where they have re
cently purchased the home of 
A. E. Smith.

Mrs. N. O. Solly drove to 
l^ail last week to attend the 
annual two day meeting pf the 
W.A. of the Diocese of the Kpot- 
anays. These meetings are held 
alternately in the Okanagan and 
the Kootenays. Mrs. Solly is 
Vice President for the Okanag
an and Diocesan Recording Sec 
retary. She was, accompanied 
by Mrs. L. V. Harrison, Dioce
san Treasurer' arid Mrs. I. P. 
Barnes, of Salmon Arm, former
ly of Summerland, Diocesan 
J afe Member Secretary. Mrs. 
Barnes spent two days with 
Mrs. Harrison before her return 
to Salmon Arm.

'Mrs. Eric Smith of Trout 
Creek is leaving this week to 
spend a week in Victoria with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Harwood. While in Victoria 
Mrs. Smith will attend the cen
tennial Pageant of the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital held on May 
9th and 10th. Mr. Smith will 
spend the holiday 'weekend in 
"Victoria accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Grace Smith,. of 
Vancouver.

Mrs. R. M. Darke left today 
for a visit to Vancouver.

Miss Irene Menu,, daughter oi, 
John Menu, graduated today 
at ceremonies held at the St. 
Paul’s School of (Nursing. Miss 
jilenu will continue her studies 
m preparation for her R.N at 
St. Paul’s.

FOR
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Smart lightweight 
Tweed .... $29.50

Slacks
Grey/Chdreogl, 
Nubby Tvifeeds 

$9.95 and up

2 pc. Slits

Dr. and Mrs. H. R. McLarty 
are returning to their home in 
Trout Creek on Friday, after 
an absence of nearly two years. 
They spent over a year in Eur
ope and have been living in 
Montreal for the last six months. 
Mr. Alan Dent returned home 

-from UBC for a few days’ visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Dent of Trout Creek.

GET THIS WEEK'S SECTION NOW !
COMPLETE AND CNABBIDGED

"THE LITTLE and IVES"

WEBSTER MCTIONARY
AND HOME REfEHENCE LIBRARY

Sc to $1. Store
Gronville Rqad;^

IlllillllllRIlinilllBIIIIHIlIHliHIllIHlnill
West Sum ifnerland

1'
:|
fi'l
B

LAST ISSUE

^ COMPLETE YOUR DICTIONARY NOW 
Sections 1 to 16 oyoliable

lid'

READitHIS IxTI^ SPECIAL

on; QUl$i06» WHITE

Sale Price gal.
This is a wonderful chonce to buy 

White Point at o reol borgoin.

butsido Trim Pointy oil colors* qt. $1.79

Now is the time ito get the outside
PAINTING PONE

mmmm erdllterki
RED & WHITE stokes

PHONE 3806 
Formers^ Supply Department 

Weft Summerlond, B.C.

FULL 16 SECTIONS pLY $16.09
While They Last

V" '•" '.v

Tea Plls TEA BAGS ...... ^.........
~ Ideal Mothers’ Daiy F^esent

Visit our Hbusewa^k Section for 
that last minute Mothers' Day Gift.
\-V, ■■ '.I ’■ ** ■ .>i ' ' ■ f’' r'’’"

I oweis. Dishes, PldStiesk Chocolates, etc.

A MOTHERS' DAY TREAT iiM. •' V V e .

Delicious 
Tender 
Grode A

Fresh
Frying
Chicken

ALL READY 
TO COOK 

Give Mother o 
Speciol Treat .. lb. 53c
Super • Yalu

i S,

Popular CharGoal " 
color, acceptable 
for any occasion

- $59.50
ARROW^^ ^//

White Shirts.
• In single or French
cuffs..........$4.95
Popular ''IRON 
CHEATER" Shirts 

each $5.95
Made-to-mqasure 
Suit Service —

10 days from 
receipt of brder.

Gifts
Jewelry, Belts, 
Ties, Wallets etc.

The Home of Dependable Merchandise 
Men's Wear Shoes Boys' Wear|

’'WBlBIIIIBIinniBlBIBDIVilBifiDBlBIII!BlBinBlIDBII!IBIIIIBi!Ilil!niBIIIIBi!l!BIIIIBI!IIB-'
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DURNOi'S
It Poys to Buy Your Cor
from 0 Dealer You Know

1958 Buick Century 4-door Hord’top 
Sedan, fully equipped. Sove $400.00 on' 
this Demonstrotor. i

i

19$5 Plymdtifh Sbvoy Seddn., One owner 
locol cor selling for only .... $1,865.00,

1951 Studeboker Commonder V-8 Sedon 
I Automatic tronsmission, Rodio, A.G.

Heoter etc. .......................  $875.00

1950 Dodge Sedan, In exceptionolly nice 
condition ............ ... only $595.00

1951 Austin Sedan. A real buy ot $325.00

Drive Safely on Mothers' Doy

iDurnin Motorsii.
i.BlliailllBIIIIBIIIlBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIHIIIIBIIUBIIIIBllllBIIIIBnilBIIUBIIIIBiB|||^



HOME BUILDING and GARDENING PAGE
Go L.P. GAS way

, To Instant 
HEATING 
At Low 

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

INTALLATIONS 
In Natural and 

Liquid Propane Gas
• Efficient Service
• Complete Appliance Stock 

Our Future Lies in Gas
It Pays To 

Tiimk of the Future
Call 3191 Penticton

416 Main SL, Penticton

I
I
B

Transplanting I 
Time I

i EARLY VEGETABLES
per doz.

Cabbage, Lettuce .... 30c 
M Cauliflower Tomatoes. 35c
S ’
j Hardy Outdoor and Eng- 
B lish Mums only 30c each 
I (while -they last)
B Geranium, Snapdragon, ..
■ Petunia, Stocks, Alyssum,
B &lvia, etc., etc,
1 Sold From The .
g ' Greenhouse only

I DON M9LACHLAN
I FLORIST
■ .Phone 3.356

PAVES 
fi?., the Way 

to Better Business
s . •' ' '

Starmix is the only contractor in the South Okanagan, 
fully equipped tvith the mosV modem machinery for 
cariySng out any Paving’ job large or small.

Our Equipment’ is very adaptable and enables us
to complete any Job from an airfield to a driveviay.

\

STAR^^IX is not expensive
; 1 ■

No Job is too small, ask us- for a Free Estimate, 
and replace that Driveway or Parking Area with 
smooth, hardwearing STARMIX.

PLAYGROUNDS 
DRIVEWAYS. 
GENERAL PAVING 
HIGHV^Y WORK 

PARKING AREAS

PHONE
42 4 1

PENTICTON

541 Main St.

A SMAU HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C-479

GRAND COULEE BAND HEBE
On Wednesday, May 14, • the 

Grand 'Coulee - Hiigh .School 
Band present a concert in 
the Sununerland High School 
Auditorium, at 8 p. m.

DESIGN C-479. This plan includes a lavatory near the rear 
entry and; a dental basin in tlie main bathroom. A low plant
er separates the living, and; dining rooms. CSenerous bedrooms 
have wardro-be type closets, and there are plenty- of storage 
closets in the hall. The basement presents an excellent op
portunity for those who want a rumpus room, with the entire 
rear half of the plan providing a clear space.
The exterior is a pleasing comibination of wide horizontal 
siding asphalt shinigie roof, plants and the flotwer box under 
the kitchen window. Floor area is 1436 square feet, cubage 
is 28.602 cubic feet.
For further information about Dl^IGN C-479, vwrite the 
Small House Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, -Minn, in Canada, 
the Small House Planning Bureau cd Canada, St. John, New 
Brunswick. ' .

FO R COMPLETE ...

Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 12 7
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
a:g.a. AIpp^ved

EQUIPMENT 
AiLL MATERIALS

And workmanship 
CARRY 

One Year Guarantee

Me Kay €r Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Penticton

D. H. H l.L L 
& CO. LTD.

ARE NOW KQOTPPED
For all types of

EXCAVATIONS 
GRADING 

^ BASEMEa^
^ PILLING

GENERAL 
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Gravel 
— Rock

ID.H. HILLi
& COMPANY LIMITED

Phone 2151
Lower Town 
Summerland

Todav In Your Garden
Transplanting

M you are transferring seed- 
ings from your own coldframe 
to vegetable plot or flower bed 
or buying them from your lo
cal greenhouse, have the garden 
ready to receive the plants be
forehand; and waste not a sec
ond on getting them into the 
ground. Sunshine and drying 
v/inid, particularly if they reach 
the exposed roots, can be fatal. 
Set tile plants at correct dis
tances apart then dig each hole 
as you set the plant in—-not a 
row ; of hples.' the plaiit
with the crown uhburied,; a^rid 
makinig certain there are no air 
poclfets under or around the 
roots, firm/" the soil well but 
gently. Water the plant thor
oughly and cover the wet soil 
with dry top soil or leafmold, 
to act as a mulch. ,

Greenhouse plants set out
doors while the nights are still 
cool (below. 45 degrees) fre
quently stand still for more 
than a month while 'becoming 
used to the change of conditions. 
Plants make most of their grow

th at night, so warm nights in
sure a much better growth .on 
^omatoes, zinnias, marigolds, 
salvias, begonias,' geraniums, 
cucunibers, peppers, eggplant, 
and, of course, melons.

Now is the time to set out 
Dahlia- roots. If you are divid
ing, a-dahlia clump,. and want 
some especially attractive'group ' 
ings of the variety, try placing" 
three roots in each hole, spacing 
them eight inches apart. Dah
lias are strong feeders and will 
heed extra fertilizaition. As the 
■flowering, period; advance', 
^^uly, it>'is Often '.wise to j,-feed 
them with a low-nitrogen, hi^- 
phosphate, high-potash mixture 
to encourage tougher, ^ harder 
growth and better flowering.

^ r A, ’

Decorating 
Sign Writing 
Painting

\

Nel Cousins
Weot Sununorland <

rVllHllllHI

AVIIK Sk
.Penfieton 4241

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dlck)PARMLEY
Ro^^te Oil Products

Westminster Aye. Penticton
^j^enfition phone 

4398 - .2626
ItarawBMii'BiiiiaiiiiBwminiwiwiiiliik

II01/
IS THE TIMlE 

TO THINK OF,

T.SvManiiitig
FOR ALL YOUR BU'ILDIHG NEEDS 
West Summerlond Phone 3256

BCttP

Klo Dust 
No Greose 
Extra Safe

SCREEN'S
For your Windows i,

SCREEN DOORS .
We have them in 

Stock, or will moke them to order.

PAINTUP and CLEAN-UPI

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phohe 5301

SBoaDAY ' 
TO HEAT AN 

AVERAOE
^ i' 1000 8q. ft. 

HOME

No Down Poyment — i Teori To Poy ■ f
year’0 eleotrio bediiiig' for Mr. and Ntrs.. W. PfVQkard,, 

of 712 ^olmston Rood, Peiitiotbh. B.O. 
whose home is pictured above.

12 months bilUnp; ............................. $236.70*
V' ■ • I

12 months cost of
(lomostlc’load, eoohlnp:, hot water iijitl lightiiiR’ $106.‘88,

$180,32
12 months cost of 

hoating wlh STTNWARM H.v«t(!m

COMPARE THESE COSTS
Miiil this coupon torlay without obllantlon to

S II A E F F E R E L E C ,T R IO 
Hospital Hill, Summerland — Plione 4021

Manufactured and Distributed by 
II. 0. Heatlnir Equipment Ltd., Vaneouvor, B.C.

Plonso pond mo full Imformnilpn aboutSun'warm Ileatlnir 

Name ____............. ......... ...... ..........

Address — 

City ........
zwm

Phono

25



Spot
League leadership will be at 

staike when the Summerland 
Macs tangle with the Kelowna 
Orioles at' the Athletic Park 
here Salictiday afternoon.

While the Macs were taking 
tobth ends "of ^ a' double- header 
here 3-1 ^d 17-0 against the 
Vemoiii ' Clippers the Oiribles 
■were dishing out the same treat
ment to. the Kamloops Jay Rays.

In other gaimes^ Oliver satur
ated Princeton winning 25-3 
wliile' the Penticton Red Sdx 
dropped both ends of a douWe- 
lieader to the Kamloops Okon- 

■ots.^ j. '
At Summer^ttd it was all 

■glory for the-Macs. .
Don Crisante pitching crisp 

hall in the opener held 
Clippeors to live hits - while lAl 

■Hooker had 4;he- northerners 
baffled, pitching a shutout sec
ond game.

. It was Bgeley’s big and time- 
-ly three bagger in the bottom 
of the sixth with two on which 
broke up the one-all deadlock 
to - give the Macs a 3-1 win in
the opMBner.

Parker singled, stole ^cond

away
three

his
the

Egeley clouted out 
bagger to drive in 

■winning ruhs. ,
Vernon Clippers, were; outhit, 

outpitched and 'completely clob? 
bered*in the second game; 'when 
the Macs, behind the four hit 
pitching of Al Hooker poled' out 
15 hits, and in) a mad merry-go- 
round crossed the home plate 
for 17 runs. ■

Hooker struck out 12 while

the Macs .came through with er
rorless ball to throttle efforts of 
the Clippers to get oir\ the score 
sheet.

Leading 6-0 going into the 
seventh the Macs opened up 
wide buhehing eight hits,^ in
cluding two (baggers by Parker 
and Hooker and a home run by 
Burton to blast in teh runs.

Clobber
Svunmerland^s Junior Red 

Sox took a trouncing Sunday 
when they lost i^eir first game 
of the new seato^^ to Vernon 
Hydros ‘— the score, believe it 
or not, by Ripley, a'juicy 21-3.

The Red Sox played' a fight
ing game up to the fifth inning 
and then the balloon went up- 

The Hydros took S^eeley’s 
measure and clouted him out of 
the box Avith nine hits and ten 
runs. Sheeley gave out five 
walks. ' '

The opposition had no respect 
and was advanced to third bn *1 whatsoever for Sheeley’s suc- 
Taylor’s one base hit. V^’ith two j cessor, Skinner, and they boom

^ed Sox
ed 13 hits off his'offerings 
which aided by foiu- free passes 
to first added up to 13 rtms.

For the Red Sox it was a 
nightrhsire. '

Bowling News

PROGRAMME
-ni ' ' yt

1
I

I
■

The Ladies League finished 
off th eseason last week with the 
Totem Cuters coming in first, 
the Hi-Lo’s were next, then the 
Spudniks and last, but. not least 
the Dudniks. The ladies had a 
get-together at Lorraine- Brad 
ley’s home in Peachland. The 
awards were handed out to, Lor
raine Irving for the high single 
for the season,. Evelyn Spells- 
berg for the high. three and 
Eileen Fell for. the. ihi^ aver
age. Anew executive was elect
ed for next:, year with Evelyn 
Spellsberg . elected vas.ripresident, 
Shirley -.Smith \elec.t€Ki asOsecre- 
teiry, -Herly HeetoeC. elected as 
treasurer and EtheL Smith,. Nel
lie Newton aiui I^rrmne Brad 
it^^'-were * el«ct^r*;aar.ex«nitive 
'^te55i^^M^,_JI!he gals tell me: it* 

very ehjoy^le get-to
gelfier|.__r; .....

.• BCfb:ce.. I|.,get; tob|j far along
to men-

ticm-.’that the hew|^^elected! ex- 
ecu'^Ve of .t6e mix^fjeague are 
Alma . Lekei; as p^liaent, Len 
'Jayson as vice-president, Nel- 
•lie Huva ,-as secretary, 'Bert 
Simpson as t^asurer and Foster 
Cunninghaml'Doh Gilibert, Geo 
rge Taylor and i^l Wakefield 
as executive menibers.

I would like to ^mention in 
this article the following Mer
chants who gave so generoudy 
tooug^out the. bowUng season 
'gifts i-for Ihe.vhig, hgames: ..Laiii- 
■IaW;S;5Fashi6nwise; ^Family Shoe' 
Store;^H6y’s5Men’s' Wear, Wat- 
Icins 'Products, Tlielma’s ^^lauiy 
Shop, Hepperle’s Poultry Fai^, 
Quality - Cafe,. .Prank DanieW, 
Bud’s ^Garage; Sport’s Centrje, 
and Bert Simpson’s Garden 
Nursery Stock.

In' conclusion, Eilee nandji 
.v/o,uld like torthaiik all those 
who made. last:.,season' such' ia 
litemb^able seasbh and as Ith^h- 
tioned at the Banquet we -vwl 
be looking forward, to another 
successful, bowling season with 
you next September.

Badminton Ir’s' ' '

Condude Season
The 'badminton' season has 

conotouded for the first year 
jimiors.

The School Board and Sum
merland Recieatibn Committee 
has sponsbered • thel Clu(b during' 
the season supplyL^ equipment 
and the school, gym. The Sum
merland Badminton Club has 
also given the use of their 
equipment and > hall. With the 
help of these organizations over 
150 students -have = enjOyed a 
very-busy, imd worthwhile sea
son. Supervisors of the: Cluib 
have been Mw. G. E. "Emeiry, 
Mr. H. Parker and' Mrs. H. Mos- 
ley.

Executive elected, at a recent 
meeting; i^e: president, Arnold 
Mosley; s^etery, Nora Emery; 
treasurer;; Diane; Parker; Exec
utive, Jim WteArthur, Garry 
Matkovich and Ifcoh Downes.

Engraved ^yer sjwons were 
award^ . to Edgar Mosley, jr. 
boys; Karen Mobfe, sr. girls; 
and Verne Dm^on, sr. boys; 
who were winners of the finals.

Tennis will be started soon 
and all Jimiors Who are inter
ested are asked toi come out.'

With the season-a close tbie 
members would Hike to 'thahk 
all those who have assisted

- -.MiaimuyV-cnarge, 50 cents first insertion, per word 
3 cents .— three minimum ad insertions 51.06__over mini
mum, three for price of fwo. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion! 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application. 

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada ana ttte British 
Emphe; 53.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
Payabjedn adya^y^^^^ Single copy, 5 cgnts.

Sumtnerldhd Review
WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1958

EivgagenVent’

BIRTH;

BIRTH-— Boim to Jim aiid 
Anne Peel (nee Brieko'vi'ch) at 
Providence Hospital, Fort St. 
John, B.C., a baby son, 6 
pounds - 10 ounces. 19cl

Mr. and, Mrs. W. K. Dowds 
wish to announce the engage
ment of 'their daughter, Bever
ly . Ruth, - to Mr. An^ew L. 
Uytterhacgenf o|:W^ Summer- 
land. Wedding to t^e place at 
the CaQiolic Church,Stunmer- 
land, Jimed4; -195.8 at 4 p'.m.

Announcenieiif

YOU ARE INVITED, to attend
a Fashion —Show- featuring 
Home - Ecbaomits ; Work on 
Friday, May 9 ih the Hi^ 
School Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
Sponsored by the 1058 Grad 
Class. 18c2

For Sole

WE HAVE SOME VERY 
choice building lots at Bar
din prices, if you see 
lots you will know what we 
mean Iby choice. Lockwood 
Real ifetate, plhone 5661 or 
contact, liockwood.

Services'

PLEASE reserve Saturday. 
May'aiO for United Church 
Shower,-,Tm .and Bake Sale. 
3 to 5 p.m. 18c

I hereby -^shTdo-declare toat 
after this date -l'shall'mo longer 
be responsible - f^. ---any ^bts 
contracted ' !^ royj^-vi^afe.. i

Signed, IWL V. POLLESEE^O, 
West ^ummerland.

^ 19pl

Help Wanted
'The., ..'United, -Home Security 

Association (estafblished 1922)’ 
a non-profit, medical aid soci
ety, . -wilh sickness,' accident, 
nmerhitiy , and di^th b^'eiits, 
'wll be apjointing a", represerti- 
tative, ^1, or, p^ ..tiine, in. this 
iistrict; ; Every aMist^ce,rfrom 
Head Office wUl:, ^ be' :?giveifc!

Aj^lications fioih'Tresopohaible 
indi^duals,. .male,or female, 
are invited’fbr this ve^ r^un- 
eratiye. ahd^ihferest'ing positio^. 
Write'fully to head office at 628 
Howe Street, Vancouver,-B.C.

' 19-:C-^2

Vi;,- r
Regular. Mating:'; of.'Summ^- 

laitid Women’s Instifute, Fiil- 
day. May 9 at -;2:3'0, p.xki. 
Parisli Hall. .Program on B.<X 
Centennial. ; - I9cl

AGREEMEaiTS 
• or Mortgages.

confidence. Box >20 
..^Somm^land Review. 42^?

: :; PICTURE FRAMING ,
^C^rtly <tone..,Reasbhatile rates. 
Sto^ C^era Shop,’ Penticton.

' 2-52
CAMERAS - FHJOS 
. Photo Supptiees 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-S2

SUMMMERLAND LIVE RADIO BROADCAST
Thursday, Mdy 8th -r-* 8 p.m.

High School Auditorium
iJ’EATURING, ...

Dave Roegele'— Bjoni Bjorneou — Mike Mangan.
Under the sponsorship of the Suntmerland Kiwanis

plan to ATTEND the United 
CThurcIh WA. Shower Tea and 
Bake Sale, Saturday, ;^y 10, 
3 to 5 p.m. Added atiractipns 
Plant Sale, Sale of good used 
Child^n’s Clptiies. - Ptoce^ds 
in aid of Fall Bazaart 1^1

FOR RENT

LAKE OK^AGASi-tt^OflT 
Wilson 'Landing/ B.Ct' 1 nbW' 
oi>en, ,- ra^ feasotisAde. Fhoxto' 
15E; Kelbwria t'for'' sun^eii 
resbiVations ' nowi ,-fb* 
darappbintment. C; E. Bbltdny

■''■'i7p3,l

the oUMiVIlSKLAND REVIEW 
goes bif thfe world every 
wssclc.aft.'weJl-as'toriinahy parts 
ot-Canada. orthe. BritislLEm- 

$2.30 per year; other 
Itountiies $3.00.

We have many 
jd clients for Simuner- 

land property. Particular
ly xanbh property and rea- 
Mn^lyrpcleed'houses close

inier-
.--=-,^.,-»..-i|£?|dgngj;;yonr pro^ 
Perty .pl^wgs^ wpatact, _

322 ireet, Pentictoh
' ; \ ^ ,'er;-^^ie^^826 , .

Siiiniiief^''f.

I“t-
I
i
fl

I

...O 'Cahada ', ', .......... .,
Summerland High School 

Band
* ‘ I' '' ’’V

Royalito New»'';'i. '
Opening. Remairks. ,,

Kiwanis (Prwdbtit;
Jack 6'ili^bney

r ’Sulnmerlanidi: Kindergarten
'v'ltHhmjVBuid'

Conductor, Mrs. Iris Steuart
Aceefdtohl 

Sheldon DoHeriy ■
Miss Marjorie OMWlwIl 

Miss Summeflatiid' of 19S8 
WILL SING !■ .

A Song and Onitar
JockBof^

Summerland Town Band
^ Conductor, Bud Steuart
Double Duet 

Ruth GDiarles, iLlnida Bell 
Mary Cuthbort, Gillian Milos

Bong , ^
. Linda Boll ^
Miss Barbara Fudge 

Winner ol I.O.QJF. Summer 
trip to United Nations 
will speak ,

f he Fostlyal Winning Choir 
Conduetpy, Mrs. Bates

At the Piano " >
Miss Lynne Boothe

! ■ .. ' „pr. Marcel Bonihonx, D;QISI««
and his Musical' Metbnaelalis

Bob'.''Alatead' ); j,; 
Majror of I Trout Creek 

will sing
■ ! ■ . 'ilimpet Trio >

JbJmny Botuaai, Max ph 
igaro, Eddie Matsu ' ^

Vocal Duet 
Mrs. Koh Boothe and Mrs;
Flora Bopgarom

Sumiheriaiid H.S. Band’ ' 
Conductor, John Taniblini

Obntonnlal Addrosa 
Mr. S. A. MacDonald

Accordion Solo 
! Sandrs Dunn

God Save The Oueen 
Tlio Summerland .Kiwanis 

extend tiiolr sincere thainks 
tor your supiport.

FASTi RELIABLE ..

TRUCKING
SERVICC

Wet Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

PBONB SSSf

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.'’ TUESDAY, 1.30 to 8 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

PiOrtoble Typowrilers
' ii! . ■■; , '-i, . ' ''

New A Used! Office Eqnlpinent 
Salea n .Senrteej. Rentali 

XanOBT A MOWATT 
Offiee Supplies Utd.

ISS Main St. Phono tlto

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAG'S GAPE 
'Tuesday, 6tS0 p.ni.

Progrommo courtesy of the Summerlond Review Thk ndvertlsomont k hot pujblluliod
nr diHplttyVd by tho iJquor Control 
Hoard or by tho Ooviiriimoi\t oi 
Ui'ltUli Columbia.

Nel Cousins... 
signs

Fo inf ing 8r Decorofing

Fo C. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries.

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesdoy and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.rn.
AND BY APPOINTMENT /

OFFICES
Wv: A; Gilimpur

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

dc CO.
Roprat

Tuosddy ahd Thursday af 
titmoon rr« ,2 5 phh. 

Saturday • 12 a.m.
and tiy appolntmeht 

Off lees next ip Medical Ollnie 
Residence v. •' Business 
6461 PSOmi 6556

LUMBER

T.S.
For 

B-H PAINTS 
and^

. varnishes
Call and See the New 

“BUDGET” WALL COVERINO 
Stocked In all colors.'

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kM 

foraqr 

mupoM
SUinlBRLAND REVIEW

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

FRUIT OR0WT!m8^ BilUTUiLi 
INStmAlfOB 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Offleet NnWay Rotel Bnildlnt 
Pb''one 6290 Residence 41S7

Tom Manning
DIREOTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Doy Phone 3256

GIFTS
for presentations 
and aU occasions 
^ ' of ;'

W. Niliie
GRANVILLB STREET

wmgm

2429



Twilipf Ddve-ls
THEATRE

Bosefown Ave., Penticton

Wed., Thurs., May 7 -8 - 
DOUBLE FEATURE

I Coyer
The Underworid

John Jordan

Cross Ghannef
Wayne Morris 

Shorts — Cartoons

Friday, Saturday, May 9 -10 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Lost of the Buconeers
I

Paul Henreid 
(Technicolor)'

Phantom Sfo^e Coach
' ’"iliiam Bishop 

S 'lorts —, Cartoons

SATURDAY NIGHT IS 
the'Night Before

MOTHERS' DAY i
each Mother will receive

A FREE GIFT

Monday, Tuesday, May 12 -13 
double JraiATURE

FoitTi
' George Montgomery 

(Tedmiloolor)-

. Bombop ^ Pri^n
Diane Poster. .

■ Sfaorte-— Cartoons

Wed., Thursday,. May 14-15
IXJUBLE ET3ATURE

, Sirocco,
Humi^rey Bogart v

Fcir̂
Fred Mdsifliurray :

ShortsCartoon

Your SA^TTTONE . / 
DRY CLEANERS AGENT

FASHIDNWISE
Next to Credit Union 

For Pickup and Delivery

PrMdes
■“Next case plea^!”
Judge Carlton Sheeley Ibanged 

an Industrial Arts hammer on 
the garbage basket as he pre
sided over an unruly court att
ended by over 200 students on 
the occasion of “Slave Week” at 
Summerland High, last we^.

Girls did the asking and paid 
their guys way into the Dog- 
patch Drag and the b<^ then 
paid a fee to the Senior. Council 
to .have the girls act as their 
slaves for weete 
' The. boys were, real slave dri
vers,making thegirls carry books 
to classes, remove coats, .bring 
flowers, clean lockersj polish 
shoes and even insisted that the 
girls walk three paces bdiind 
the master.

At a court of appeal held on 
Friday noon,cases of desertion, 
criihih'dl inefficiency and eixielty 
were brought ■before.;the judge 
and jury. Those-found 'guilty 
paid fines 'pr_ were sentepc^ to 
extra “slaye^*~^ties. iT ^

Ihe Friday night dance was 
attended bv^’:8(i:vmfiinbers 
of the senior student body.

Dogpatch ; -“critters” entered, 
the happy atmosphere deebrathd 
with lively and colorful cartoons 
of the Lil AbSer comic strip. 
Vegetable corsages were given 
to the boys. Hot dogs' and pop 
were sold at Charliefsi Chuck- 
wagon,and everyone was invited 
to guess the weil^t of the cake.

This
Week’s Record

Elvis

•at’

KHIick 
Photography

liiililltlllilliillillillfiliiilliililililllllil

WHY OPERATE ?
A Sick

J ^^TOMOBILE 

* Consult 
Dr. Bonthoux 
for acdiiate 

diaj^osis 
and

POSITIVE 
CURE

DIAGP^OSIS BY
Sun Service Equipnieint 
and 'Expert Knowledge^

Bonthoux Motors 
Ltd.

Granville Rd. S’land
Phone 2756

Dr. M., Eionthoux D,G.M. 
Do it once — the only way

SERVICE

Coll 3 5 8 6
Howard Shannon

THURSDAY, MAY 8 
•IrSO Qpien House ■ '
5:00 • . Howdy Doody 
.5:30 Maggie Muggins 
5:45 ^’slbles of-La Fontaine 
6:0p Parade of Stars 
6:30 CSEBC-TV News- ' 
6:40. ' CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45' CHBC^TV Sports 
6:55 'What’s On Toni^t 
7:00 Meet the PeoiEde 
7:30 Fabian bf Scotland Yard 
8:00 Music Makers ’58 
8:30 emh^x - 
0:30 V Highway Patrol 
10:00' Wrestling - 
11:00 .C^-TV News

FRIDAY, MAY 9 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
600 
6:30 
6:40 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
3:00 
8:30 
900 
9:30 
10:00

11:30

■ Open House .
Howdy Doody 

Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
Hidden Pages . .

• CHBC-TV'News 
GHBG-TV Weather 

"What’s On Tonight
■ Okanagan Farm & Garden 
Jet Jackson .
Last of the Mohicans 
The Plouffe Family 

Patrice Munsell 
Country Hoedown 

Mo'vie Time 
(It’s not Cricket) 

CBC-TV News

SATURDAY, MAY 10 
4:30 Raddison 
'5:00 Zo^p
5:30 " Here and There 

'6:00 Fighting Words 
6:30 ;Mr. Fixit 
6:45 Big Playback 
7:00 Jungle Jim
7:30 Holiday Ranch
8:00 Prairie Conquest
9:00 Grerat Movies (Champion) 
30:30 Cross Canada Hit Parade
11:00 CBC-TV News 
11:10 Jiiliette .
11:30 'Folio —7 At Home witti 

Stephen Leacock '

SUNDAY, MAY 11 
2 ;00 Country Calendar
2:30' New Nation in West 

■ Indies
3:00 JuMor Magazine 
4:00 ... Rayj Forrest 
4:30 Lassie 
5:00 .This is •the Life 
5:30 Perspective 
600 Game Country 
'6:30 Father Ifinows Best.
■7:00 . Decemiber, Bride :
7:30 Douglas Fairbahk^ 

Presents
8:00 The Boy...........
9:00 WorW’s Stage 
9:30 Showtime 
10:00 Sea HiMt i

,10:30 enpseup '
11:00 'E^^klorations—Indians 

iptlVinnipeg

MONDAY, MAY 12
4:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 Hoblby Comer
6:45 Children’s Newsreel
6:00 Parade of Stars
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonight
7:00 Sports Roundup
7:30 Texas Rangers
8:00 The Millionaire
8:30 On Camera
9:00 ' I Love Lucy
9:30 Tuglx>at Annie
10:00 S'tudio One in Hollywood
11:00 CBC-TV News

Deluxe 'Electric
SUMOMERLAND, B.O.

Tip Can 
Noney' Toe

It can be mighiy etnibarroMintt. when yovL nm aheit of 
rt.«wly ooah While travelling. Yet no one liken to auny around 
large sums of cash beeauae there's always-llio danger of loss 
or theft. \

,""\VIhat’8 the answer thoii, on your next. vacation or, 
bivsiness-.trlip

'More and •more pet^le are finding the easiest and, 
safest way to carry funds for trhvol purposes today is in the 
form of B of M traveUem chbquei. Any bknk in Canada and' 
most hotels and stores will eaih them readily •— because you 
countor-slign oath Cheque only when you cash It,

Thus the person oashJng it knows right away thatj 
you and only, you are the rightful ownier. This feature makes 
B of M travellers eheiquei useless to evotyonp; except their 
purchaser. What's mono, If ydur'B of M trnvdlleii' eheiquos 

. are lost, destroyed, or otolen. the bank rml|eef thorn.
So Iboford you iqt off on that next trip, etbp ot tho 

Summerland branch of the Bank of IMottifrdal end buy os 
many travellore cheques as you think you'll need. The service 
charge is negligible and tlte pofeo of mind Is wonderful, 

Doug Oalloway, the accountant, or any member of the 
staff will be glad; to help you make any other arrangementa 
for your travel flnanelng. Bl your trip is an extra long one- 
and you need a laitge suih, hWvoUers letters of eredit are 
available from the^B oi ^ «nd if you are going abroad^ 
there are ppiKdal tmvellefi ehequee evaUable at every braneh.

Young Jldilresses 
A.O.T.S. Meeting

T. B. Ypimg, only recently re
turned from o vacation in the 
Hawaiian l8|M, was the guesttho

e regular meethigspeaker'at 
of the Jhmimerlond A.O.T,S. 
Club, hold-oil Thursdoy, i^rll

m# gave a brief talk
oh: '

TUESDAY, MAY 13 
4:30 Op>en House . ,
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Magic of Music 
6:00 Parade of Stars 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonight
7:00 Forum
7:30 I Sear<di for Adverit^are 
8:60 Front Page Challenge 
8:30 Dragnet 
9:06 CBC-TV Theatre 
i6;00 World In Action 

,10:30 Moods in Music
-■ •■-

,iyEDNESDAY,*lVIAY 14
4:30 Open House 
5*00 Howdy Doody 
5430 Toes in Tempo 
6:00 Parade' of Stars 
6:30 CHBC-TV News -
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:5S What’s On Tonight
7:00 Dog’s Life 
7:1'5 British isles 
7:30 Safety First ;.
8:00 Barris Beat 
9;:00 Patti Page 
9:15 We^’s Weather 
9:30 Top Plays ’58 
10;00’ Chevy Shows 
11:00 CBC-TV News 
11.10 Boxing .

TOO LATE TO. CLASSIFY ' 
Wednesday, May 14, Grand 

Coulee High School Bland 
, will give a concert in the 
; High School Auditorium at 

8 p.m. igci

Rialto Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

May 8-9-10
Robert Wagner, Jeffrey Hunter

The True Story 
Of Jesse James

One Show Thurg., Fri., 8 p.m. 
Two Shows Saturday, 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

May 7-8-9-10
I.ana Turner and Lee Philips in

V ^ Peytpn Place -
Shown once only at 7:30 p.m. 
on Wed. and Thuiis. Friday 2, 
show^s 6:15 and 9 p.m. Sat. Mat. 
continuous from ■ 3:15 p.m.

Special Children’s Feature . 
'at 1:30 p.m. Shown Once Only.

Mon. and Tues. May 12-13
Richard Kiley and 
Carmen Sevilla in ■ '

Spanish-Affair
Sho'wing at 7 and 9 p,m.

.... llllilliilH

YOUNG'S
ELECTRU;

FOR DEPEND ARLE

SERVICE

N You can depend on our ex- 
g I^ri teehnicians to find out 
I what’s wrong with your 
^ TV and make it right, fast.

COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL
ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED

I WE

Ettotricltd. I
PHONE 3421 I

hoM'
24.' Mri Yoti 
talk. on fOio biitory and. origin 
of tho Hawaiian Xslaxida, then 
'dolightod hie audienoo with a 
ehovrlng of oolored filmawhidi 
vividly povirayed the beoutlml 
flora oljtheliiandii. akhik wUh 
irfeturar dmietJbn lifo and 
work ef the native!.

The iboWng 6f the pieturpr 
waa ao^mbaiuad by a ahoat in-, 
teroatlugt and often humoroui 
commentary on the aourco of 
the ploture end why tho partlo 
ular aubjoot iwna aolooted for the 
ttamora.,Many of tho young pop 
plo who heard Mr. Young loft 
tho mofting with 0 fixed de 
termihlitloh to vlait the famed 
Zalanda at aome time in thoir 
Uvea.

A short buainesa moeljng waa 
held and tnattora of interest (Us 
ouaaed, Guest, speaker, for tho 
May mooting will bo announced 
■t a later date,

VAKCOUVER ave. penticti6n

phenomenal soles of neV VoikswogeifSv 
obled us to trode Good Used Cars — We gray^iig' 50 

of. these. G005I Cleon Models'w.hot theY'd^^ds.
) I-'.so CARS liiUST GO

YOU NEED TRANSPORT : r- WE NEED ROOM
1950

Dodge Tadbr
1 Owner — Immaculate

Sale 1495

■ ■ i95r ■

Oldsmofifle
. Just Overhauled

- Sale $780
1953

Ford Fordor
Just Pierfeet ^

Sale $995

1948

Standard ...
LIKE CHARLES'S AUNT

STILL RUNNING

— Sale 199
Ford, Dodge, Chevrolet 

Interne tionol
P» C K. i| PS

PROM
at bins

A FEW USED

VoUnMageiis
from ijn.•' '■ .fCl'V-''

USED CARS ON SALE INCt.UpE -
Roinbief • Mieteor # Ford ^ Mercury'

Chevrolet • Poittioe , • , Studeboker • Aiitfiii
Vi ow '

Interior 
. Sales

In SUMMERLAND oall lb, KneblauahMSI /

103 Vaneouvfr Ave. Penticton Phene 38Z9 .

23232323482348234848532348



Officials Coming To 
Obtain Crop Statistics

Pi’iiit industry officials are awaiting the arrival in the 
valley of two representatives of the Depai’tment of Agricul
ture to obtain statistics on both the 1957 and 1958 crops.

This was reported to the industry at a meeting in Kel
owna Tuesday, as the outcome of talks held in Ottawa between 
May 5 and' 8 between a fruit industry^delegation, members of 
the Canadian Horticultural Council and the government in re
lation to securing assistance for the industry under the Agri- 
cutm*al Prices Stabilization Act

The delegation was eorilposed of Eric Tait, W. 6. Wight, 
R. P. Walrodand J. B, Lander. . ■
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Growers Claim

Why do they do it — tailie good food, proud handiwork 
of nature arid muss it arotuid until it looks like anything but 
what it is, and, worse, tastes like nothing- that nature put on 
this earth?

K I was important enough to rate' such attention, I would 
swear that Ladies Auxiliaries lie awake nights planning m'enUs 
to help me slimMowm, but which, if they repre^hted sole- ac-! 
cess to edibles available to this columnist, would s]pell death 
from starvation. .

The foregoing outburst sh^ms from the Lemon's VE Day 
banquet on Thursday.Ninety some odd sat down to j:hat ban
quet -—eighty-nine of those'people ^njoyed a iwhale of a meal 
the lone and miserable exception — yours truly.

I’ve moaned and groaned and regretted and protested'over 
tiiis, to my mind, vicious ruination of good food before.

Let us consideir-'toe ease nh^t^ potatoe—the humble, but 
very usefiil spud —r’oft^'the batdcbone-of ia me^.

Well, what 'the legion JLiadies did to that poor spud was 
a shameful thing. Bventiially the spud appeared as a yellowy 
looking paste, speckled with green, \mrecognizable toy sight, 
or as tile National front of Old Ireland -i_ an^ worse, if
was ^ryed cold) and clammy -7- and what, I aslk you. is more 
revolting to the palate. tiiEui. a cold clammy spud? . - /

■Nothing'in my book is any more^^^Trevolting than a cold 
jpotat60.not even when it is recognizable as' such,

vWhat’s ■wrong;-with creamy, mashed potatoes,-hot, witii- 
rich beef gravy, of for that matter •with , a boiled spiid lik^'; 
•wise hot,’ and with spot of hutter if there’s no gravyitoigo-aiong.; 
Then < a spud can,, always be scrubbed and roasted in its^dc^et, 
■or it can Ibcjjhhk^^. but with all' those resectable ways of doing 
up a .'spud^ ^e Legion Ladies Auxiliary ^d, so it seems,' eyf^iy 

' other ladies auxiliary across the land go^.hog wild bn turp^g 
the spud, into something they .caIl potatpe e^^’ '^^<^^^^^ ^!^~' 
coction which eiighty-nme peo|>le%oii^umed with' gusto and relish 
at the 'VE Day ^bismqu^. virhRe ,'this coliunnist sneaked an’extra 
breadhim to'stave'off t^e of himger.

.Eggs,vlilkcwise, are,subject tb feairsotne treatment-by ladies 
auxiliarij^which, fobsjihfe^^ooiblkegg of;all;-it»ftdignity<; ar^>here.

it is, undoub^<^y|^'^*’old:'^gg|. ’ %
. There areffonly'rtiiree faiMeiit* thiiiigs egg;^

fry it /boil it, or scramble- it. .But tio^ the'ladies'auxiliaries 'of the' 
-land n&st under sojne form qL strarigei-.compulrioh miiss:-'.and 
rnaul dt around it with vmegar 'and lo, behold, egg salad^
which eighty-nine pepple at the .Legion VE Day banquet par 
took with great-gusto, while this columnist stole another bun.

Even the poor radish had to be mutilated to play'its part 
in this mad orgy of food camouflage.* Now radish, red'and whole 
is a pleasant sight and lyrith a ■’modicum of salt makes a tasty 
morsel: Buit the Legion Ladies carved the radish into the form 
of tulip arid' rooted it in the gooey, green spj^led paste to 
which they had previously reduced the humble ^udv * , ; ^

And of course there was the greeii.salad. Here tlie ladies 
go re^ly wild, tomatoes lettuce, radices, gooey salad dressing 
everything it seems but the d|shcloth'—^ yum-mmihrt murmdrs 
the wife as she loads her plate with a second helping and'I. 
reach for another bread bun. • .

One tJung I’lmi happy to feport, the Legion liadies l^t 
the ice cream alone, although for the life of me, I don’t know 
why —- after all if it ihiakes sense to make a spud taste like 
)a sour something or other, why doriU they try to make ice 
cream look like spud and taste like a Iboiled onion? * ;

Summ erland Centennial 
Day JProgrgmme

Ready and willing are the youngsters shown 
above, to do their bit in strengthening the toonds' 
between Canada and its giant neighbor to the 
south. The Summerland High School Band starts

off tomorrow under Bandmaster John Tamtolyn 
to fulfill a- coveted invitation to play at the 
Spokane Lilac Festival. They will also play in 
Grand Coulee and Omak.

Don't Use Open Inigalion nnmes Prison Terms For
For Garbage - They're Not Sewers

Chickens could fly in, snakes could crawl m— but 
iby golly the only way a mass of rhubiarb leaves could get 
into the flume iwas because Giey were dunoped in.

■ That was part of a hotly worded complaint by Ken 
Blagborne, mtuiicipal superintendent of works, whO'intorxhed 
councilvtimt a dangerous situation -was being created by 
people dumpings everything but the kitchen sink into the 
open flumes.-:

'We’re'cleaning out everything, from dead chickens to 
dead snakes and:tii^ other day mans of rhubarb leaves, de- 
^berately dumped into the fltun.^J^'Sbme people aniust think 
they’re for sewage-'disposal. ‘ / 'h

'. Mr. Blagltoriie. :u^ned that imless the jxractice; was 
stopped tiiere v^Tdani^erlo^ arrw^shoui^which could'be very '

m ^commented that At /lui'old'
pre^em^and^ii^pipealed^ito/residents to,stop using the flumes; 
for ^libage woposal.', / -

Think Youth• - f r, ,

Should. Be Served

JUNE 4, 1958
10:00 a.m. Decoraited Btoycle and Pet Parade accompanied by 

the Cheer Leaders. CuMMlTTEE^Francis/ feteuart, Mrs, Mc- 
Cargar and Mrs. Shannon. ' >.
Sport* lor Children. COMMlTl'EE-^e Sheeley.

^ Sumimierland High Schodl'Band performing in the park with 
the jUnd Summerland Cubs and the baton twlrlers from Ender* 
by. COMMITTEE—J, Tamblyn. Mrs .McCarg^ tind Mrs. Lf 
Shannon..' y’ ]

1:25 p.m. . Official opening el, program by the 'Reeve. Presenta
tion of Pioneer Scroll: ’ '
JtMiglng of the Sununerlnnd t^ueeh. COMMITTEE—Board of 
'TriBe. .
A two hour variety concert pul on by Legion Ladles. Japanese 
Orga^ation, Teen Town,* QuUes, Brownies, Ist Summerland 
Culbs and SCoutf, Elementary School (Mlay Polo Dance and 
School Choir). TOMaWlTBE-- Chairman, Mrs. Flora Borg- 
stromie, assisted by MTs. O’Leary, Hodgson, Bates, Elliott, and 
Messrs Weiss, McArthur, B. Sheeley and ImayoChl.
Crowning of the Summerland''Quoen; > accompanied'by the Sum- 
merland High School Band.. COMMrrTEE--Bunnnerland Board 
of Trade. ' ■

*4:30 p.m. Pancake Supper. During supper ontertalnmenti Will .he 
provided Iby Junior ^uare Dance Club., Summerland High 
School Band, Sunvmierland Bond, Baton Twirlors, and Cheer 
Leaders. OOMMITTEE-Bllwanls Club:

7:00 pm (Bingo. COMMITTEE—-Rotary aub. ‘
fi:00 B-tn- Gilbert and SttlUvan Ooera. School Auditorium.

OOiMlMlTim--Colln Mackenzie. , ,
OdVO p.m. Old Time Dance 1.0,0,F. Hall. COMM|TTB®~rOscar 

NUfon:
1>.30 p.m. Queen's Ball in the Summerland' Youth Centre. COM- 

MITTEB—Summerland Board ol Trade.
During the afternoon the oommiitee will give all elementary 

Tuid pre-aehool ehUdron an lee cream cone:
The entire program until the Rotary Bingo is over will be 

held in the Summerland Memorial Ball Park.
The local Kinsmen will operate a ooncesslon. stand during 

the day.
People (Wishing to tako a plofllc dinner lunch to the park cart' 

j!et their coffee at the concession.

“Kids are not'criminals un
til they’ve; proved themselves as 
such and when a ^oup»of our, 

’-yovuig people ask for such as 
this, we’ve got' to give them 
every coi^deratlon and fair 
play.” ^ ^

The foregoing comment by 
Reeve F.' E; ' Atkinson about 
summed up Municipal CounciTs 
reaction to a petition signed, by 
30 residents protesting the pro
posed establishment of a stock 
car racing track in the Para
dise Plats area. ,

Spokesmen in support of the 
petition, Harvey Mitchell and 
Mrs. G, E. Grazley stated that 
they had no desire to curb the 
activities of Summerland’s youth 
but Mr. Mitchell argued that 
the road was hazardous, that 
the increased traffic would ®dd 
to the hazard and to dust on 
IruU and further cut up the 
road and also that the noise of 
traffic nii^t and day would bo 
M nuisance.

The delegation was assured

S'land Youth- .-A'
A Summerland youth,,Douglas 

Joseph Larrett, was sentenced 
to two years hard labor on two 
counts-in Penticton Police Court 
this,morning, ..the sentences^ to., 
run Goncurrenliy.. • .

Larrett was charged convictr 
ed with a Penticton youth. 
Bradshaw, lof .-breaking 'and enr 
tering ' at Oliver: They,.pleaded 
guilty to a charge of committing 
theft over . /the value. of .$50., 
Bradshaw was. remanded and' 
Will 'appear fer senteAcef tomor-: 
row.^.: 1 k- '4

tK--i'se.

by council that It recognized the 
arguments against the proposed 
stoek car racing, and also wps 
symp^etlc to the suggestiom 
ihdt if a suitable area of land 
could be, located, in a less spars
ely settled part of the commun
ity thot the stock oar racers 
should: glvo' it consldoration.

Oounioil dliolosod that it had 
mot with a delegation repre
senting the "Cavaliers Rod and 
Custom Club" and, hod boon 
hrtpressod with their..eagerness 
,t,o estoblish the organization and

with their determination; to sec 
that it (Would toe run ri#it.

To ensure strict control, ooun.: 
cil has, the delegation was in
formed, insisted that the dub 
executive contain at least threes 
or five responsible adults, that 
a constitution be adopted that 
is acceptable to council and that 
it would be clearly understood 
that any nuisance arising ,&om 
the project would meaii ah imr, 
mediate* shutdown.

Council Is inclined to'go a- 
head with these young people 
who seem anxious to, abide by, 
the rules of the stock car assoc
iation! and we're impressed with 
the calibre of youngsters who 
want to participate in this 
sport, the Reeve said.

Both Mr. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Grazley repeatedly stressed 
that they and the other Sresl- 
rldnts who had signed the peti
tion were not against stock car 
racln gas such — "my own boy 
will toe In there in a year or so,” 
Mrs. Grazley. said, but the dele
gation and the petitioners did 
fool that with rome looking, a 
more suitable location could be 
found.

The .outtpme of the discussion 
was that Councillor NonAan 
Holmes was instruOted to confer 
with the youth organization, 
and survey the imulilclpallty for 
an alternative site but it ap 
pears aloar thiat . eounoll will 
alvo' the young ear onthusiaits 
solid backing, unless the young
sters prove unworthy of It.

Retifes
- Municipal Council . accepted 

with deep regret the resignation 
;o£ Fire Chief Ed G»uld, who 
has serv^ Summerland as. fire 
chief ' and fire marshall for 18 
years.

Joe McLachlan, another vetr 
eran; of Summerland’s Volun-

Music Lovers;
For the firat time a ranking 

Symphony Orohestra the Varv 
oouver Symphony Is visiting in 
the valley - and opportunity 
knbeki for music lovers in Siun- 
morland with giving of two 
concerts In Penticton on Satur
day, May 17,

The Orchestra under diroo; 
tlon of Irwlrti Hoffman will give 
n matinee ooncert starting at 
3 p.m. in thb POhtlcton Mem 
orinl Arena, and an evening

^EP GOULD
teor Fire Brigade, will assume' 
the fho chief's duties ot least 
for the balance of the year, with 
Mr. Gould carrying on, as fire 
marshal.

Can Be Bought 
For Much Less

Executive of the Summerland 
BCFGA local meeting last week, 
aiscussed the cost of s[pray ma
terial to the grower and some 
of the executives were surprised 
to learn 'that most growers are 
paying more than they need to 
pay for their spray -material.

This hinges on two factors, 
one the groewers insistence on 
huying in too small quantities 
land., two, in not shopping a- 
round for-the cheapest source 
of supply.

This, as one niember of the 
executive pointed ouV at a tiTne 
when a major factor in the 
depressed condition of the tree 
fruits industry is the ever in
creasing costs of production.

Some of the best brains in 
■the country are concentrating 
on the problem of reducing, 
production costs -in the indus
try, but here is where the grow
er could and should help him
self, one executive member 
said. '

, The situation.' bluntly is- this: 
toe paridi^house cha^e for 
:^if^'/! maferiaI'Vis :con^derably 
liigher-.than can' be obtained 
elsewhere.

Av :i$ummerland,. packh^ouse 
"“'ipbT.'in 'SO 'total fOT

:^tsv dhe'-OUver
Qhemlcal G6. Lt%, in, X^^^ticiton 
'sells-' DlDTf^t^’' SSS'.B' cents- a' 50 
p6undrdoto*/'r. .'/fc-r 5'i.i L •. •

at .$1>(©1 Vents a .pounCiti four 
gallon’jai;;s.' ■ .u

Oliver Chehpcai' ’ sells > M^- 
thion in four.\glall!Qn ja;rs for 
.$1.'37 a pound. ' . .

Growers can'-, however- save 
considerable, < even though con
tinuing, to buy through the 
packinghouse (by towying in vol
ume. For example to buy. a 
four pound bag , of DDT costs 
toe grower 33 cents a potmd, 
but the same DDT in 50 powd 
bags can be bought for 29 .cents 
a pound, and then, if the grow-^ 
er wante to save even, more he 
can go, 10 an independent..con-r 
cern, in this case ,the Oliver 
Chemical Co. in Penticton and 
buy the same DDT in 50 pound 
lots at a cost of 25.8 cents a 
pound — a cool saving of $1.60 
on a fifty potmd bag.

The same goes for Malathion, 
in fact- even 'more so, The 
lowest price available through 
the' padtlug house In Summer- 
land is said to be $1.61 per 
pound of Malathion in four 
gallon jars at ten pounds of 
Malalhlon to a gallon.

Teril pounds of Malathion can 
be (bought at the Oliver Chem
ical works in four (gallon Jars 
tor $1.37 a pound of Malathion, 
This is a saving of 24 cents a 
pound on Malathiop and $2.49 
sav^ on a tour gallon, jar.

*11118 possible saving mounts 
up when it Is applied to ocro- 

(eontlnued on page 10)

concert, oomnvsnolng at 8:10.
The 75 piece orohestra has 

been oommsndlng large audi
ences ond tremendous .ovations 
wherever It has played In Iti 
provinoe-iwlde tour. Yourtigsters 
hre reported to be ospmlolly 
itolighitcd and thrilled with the 
bxiperience. •

Student's matinee tickets and 
general tickets can be had at 
the High School and also ot 
Fashionwiie.

' The ofttmentionod lu^eot of 
additional hotel and motel ae* 
oommbdotion U Biinmerland Is' 
to take aidvantogo Of Okanagan 
Tourist trade was dlieussod at 
the monthly meeting ( 6f the 
Board of Trade last Thursdsiy. 
Tho Board’s Now Development 
committee haveiolloiwed up two 
Interostlhg leods on prospective 
hotel builders In thi^ last few 
itmonths. It m^bs recited that a 
large motel Is to bl obnstrueted 
hero In the near future, bitit no 
dotolls are avallolble as yet, 

The Board decided to write 
a loiter of eonamendatlon to the 
Provincial Parks Board tor tho 
excellent Park and Camping 
sites they are establishing oil 
through the Province. Summer- 
land Ibuslnosamen noticed an at
tractive inoroaso in business 
from Okanagan Lake camp last

year os well as from the Mun
icipal and private camp sites, 

Reeve F. E. Atkinson, Bob 
BartcwUl, ehairmart.of the (New 
Development ConUnlttee, and 
(Board seoretaxy Xprne Perry 
met ,with„Mr, W. M, Underwood 
district engineer of tho B.C. 
Hll^ways Dept, from Kelowna 
last I^day and, dlsouised sever
al matters regtar^lr^i triffio eon- 
trol and landsoaping of the five 
corners orossfoads oh Hlghwar 
97. One of tibe major Board 
projects this year will bo to 
landsoapa the Island at the Nor
thern entrance ' to "West Sum
merland.

President L. Mllloir urged all 
members to aSslst with tho 
many projects planned for tho 
summer, including the Fruit 
Folr, eonstruotlon of floats. 
Queens Ball and Queen Crown
ing on Centennial Day.



l^ioB Auxiliary 
Cribliage Winners

Summerland’s Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Thomthwiaite together 
and separately won the aggre
gate prize for the highest num
ber of points in the fall and 
winter cribbage games, held 
under the sponsorship of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Cana
dian Legion, Branch 22.

The auxiliary is planning a 
spring tea and sale to be held 
May 31. Mrs Frank Young is 
convener of tea arrangements 
and Mrs: William Milne will 
convene the tea tables. Other 
conveners for the social event 
are. Mis. William McCutcheon. 
Mrs. H. A. McCargar. Mrs. Tom 
Fisher Mrs. Dave Taylor. Sr., 
Mirs. Clarence Adolph, Mrs. A. 
Johnson 'and Mrs. D. Strachan.

Repnt 4k Education Week Snnrey
Resiilts from file Education 

Week opinion poll have been 
tabulated by .the Future 'Teach- 
ers’ Club. The survey ques
tions were as Lollows:

L. Are you in favour of 
having “Rank in Class” re-es
tablished on report cards?

2. Are you in favour of re
turning to a system of percent
age marking?

3. Do you consider it ad
visable for a high school stu
dent to have part-time work?

4. Should students who 
have neither the ability nor the 
desire to lear nbe removed 
from the high school?

5. Are you willing to pay 
higher taxes for the extension 
of present school, extension fa
cilities?

SUMMEmAND’S
CilTPinALDaY

Wednesday, Inne 4

Attractive Cords for mailing to your 
friends are ayailable free at most 
Sunimerlond Stores. Help advertise 
B.C.'s Cehtennlat Year.

6. Are you satined that the 
present high enrolments in our 
elementary schools allow our 
children to get everything they 
should out of school?

7. Have you a “pet beef”— 
a criticism you would like to 
express, or a suggestion you 
would like to make regarding 
our educational programme?

More than a himdred par
ents registered their opinions bn 
these questions. The results 
are given below.

Question 1: 71 Yes, 31 No.
Question 2: 84 Yes, 18 No. .
Question 3:, 63 Yes. 34 No.
Question 75 Yes, 17 N.o
Question 5: 52 Yes. 37 No.
Question 6: 43 Yes, 43 No.
Comments from question 7 

Indicate an active interest in 
our local situation. These com-‘ 
monts are, of course, too num
erous for complete publication, 
but they might be siunmarized 
as follows:

Some opinions indicate that 
too little homework is assigned, 
while others find that school- 
work claims too much of their 
children’s time.

The lack of a full-time school 
nurse fb rhealth tests and look
ing after minor accidents is 
criticized, by several parents.

‘ ^Athle^s are U overreniiaia.T. 
sized”, is also a recurrent, criti
cism.

Other comments range from 
the need for a full-csale agri
cultural program to 'the state
ment that “Parents , should send 
disciplined children to school, 
i-ather than children to be disci
plined.

The interest of the" many parr 
ents who registered their opin
ions is appreciated by the Sum
merland Education Week Com
mittee. Our school system, like 
any other, has ample room for 
improvement, and the sugges- 

j lions of parents and othre citin 
zens are alwyas 'welcome. .
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The younger you are the easier it is
what the middle-aged “duffers” say on the golf course 

when a teenager breaks 80 for the first time.

It’s the s^e story with family protection, The younger 
you are when you^^t drr^nge it, the more likely, you, are 
to;be;Vcunu^ble, And the yoimger you are, the lower the 
pzenmuns, t^.

The Mutual life of Canada is helping thousands of young 
Canadians plan for future security. Talk to a Mutual of 
Canada man soon and he’U show you how _
Mutual’s outstanding dividend i^ord really 
pays off for the young man on his way up.

Building permits issued- by 
the corporation in the montii 
of April showed a drop from 
the corresponding month of 
1957, but building for the first 
four months of 1958 is still 
substantially albove the first 
four months of last year:

Permits to the value of $26,- 
S30 were issued last month as 
against 538,025 in April 1957.

Total value of permits ' issued 
to the end of April this year 
amounts to $167,505, as agaiiist 
only $93,525 issued in the first 
four months of 1957.

Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 195ff

Mrs. Rqth Johnson has re
turned to her home in Prince
ton after spending a few days 
visiting with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and l\lrs. G. 
S. Johanson.

Mr. Don^ Sloan, • is ^ vis
iting for a few da^ at the home 
of Mir. and Mrs. Gerald Dent.

Mrs. R. M. Darke and her 
mother, Mrs. J. Wolfe, visited 
at the coast last week.

P’Ui4U9Had&
A very successful round dance 

jamboree was held in the Pen
ticton Memorial Arena on Sat
urday night with Les Boyer in 
charge. About 11 squares of 
enthusiasts from Vernon soutlx 
to Omak and east to 'Calgg^y 
were in attendance. MaYg and 
Wes Houchinj flew in for the af
fair.

New officers for the club for 
the com.big year are as follows: 
President;-Don Hernxiston; Vice- 
President, Pat. Agur; Tfir^stirer 
Mrs. Harve yEdeh; secretary, 
iMrs. Lester-, Arkell.' Directors: 
Enid Miayhardj Kay Agiir and 
Harry wniiamls.

On Saturday night, May 17th, 
Sxmunerland •, will - hold • their 
regular party night at the Youth 
Centre with Lloyd Shannon) as 
emcee: Local and visitihig call
ers will, be featured oh the 
programmei Bring a sack 
lunch.

Ori Thursday. May 15th, the 
Peach City. Promenaders- are 
holding a \ square dance jam
boree in the new Centennial 
Pavilion on Okanagan Lake. 
Dancing to live music will be 
highlighted. Visitors welcome.

iiniii

AL'S MEAT 
MARKET

B.

For the Lucky Customers 
who guess the weight

.ASSURANCE COMPANY
MTMUW

This Week's Special ~
RIB STEAKS per lb. 4

Always Fresh Fisdx In Stocky at

ATs Meat Ifarkel
_ ;q
i w, : Summerl^d ) ;

illBUIII
Phone 48Q6 g-.

limBIIHBIIItHIIIBIIIlBM#,

'' i ' ' f'

, . mm
‘mV' -y, <.

niipsiaeBtff - '

Repi^etentafiye

j; RARTINGtON, 
PetiHefoti, B.€i

This advcrURnmoiit Ir not publlsbocl
or tHHplnyud by tlio Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Govern,incnl of 
British CohimWtt.

LOAN PkOT^TIpN.
. LOAN'iNstii^AitifCi!:',

Our credit union hos a contract 
for Loan Protection ineurance. with 
CUNA MUTUAL, tho credit union 
In-Buronco eompamy.'' Tho life of 
each eligible borrower is insured In 
tho o'Aount of his loan balance . : : 
up to $10,000.'

Let's suipipQse thot today I bor
rowed $300 to Ibuy a reitrlgorator 
. . . and thot tomorrow I boenmo 
cUsabled or died. My loan would bo 
paid tor me, with interest as pro
vided in tho insuranoo contract.

Join Credil Union TodBy



Summ6rloii4 myiew,
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iSB THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
goes all over the world every 
week as well as to many parts 

»of Canada or the British Em
pire for $2,50 per year; other 
countries $3.00.

S'land
Dispaiy Work
Saturday, May 24

Wed. and Thurs., May 14-15.
Clint Walker and 
Virginia Mayo in.

Fort Dobbs

Matnlie Van Doren. and 
John iRussel in

Untomed Youth
Shovy starts at 7 p,m. Last com
plete show starts at 8:30 p.m.

Friday and Sat., IVlay 16-17
• ' Mario Lanza and 

Marisa Allasio in

More than one hundred ex
hibits, including oils, water 
colors and pencil work, all by 
local artists, will be on display 
here on Saturday, May 24, at thd 
lOOF hall, between the hours 
of 2 __ 9 p. m.

The occasion is the fifth an
nual art ^ow of the Summer- 
land Art Club.

This outstanding show, will 
feature many local scenes, and 
will also emphasize the Cen
tennial theme. May 24 was set 
a's the date to tie in with Sum- 
land’s Centennial celebrations.

THURDAY, aiAY 15

Seven Hills of Rome
Showing at 7, and 9, p.m. 

Saturday Mat. coht. from 2 p.ni.

Monday and Tues., ]^y 19-20
itim Novak and 
J'eff Chandler in

Jednnie Eogefs
Slowing at ,7 and 9 b.m.

✓
You can depend on our ex
pert technicians to find .out 
what’s wrong with your 
TV and make it right, fast.

■' WE COME promptly
AT YOUR CALL

ALL V/OEK . IS 
GUARANTEED

a fieSTric ltd.
PHONE 34 2 1

iimmaiiuBiiiic

TEACHERS RESIGN
Resignations of Miss Jeane 

Parmley, home; economics tea-: 
Cher, and of Mrs. C. M. Weitzel, 
girls’ physical, education teacher, 
were received with regret' hy 
the Trustees of School District 
7 7 at last week’s meeting, v

■1:30
5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
6:55
7rOO
7:30
3:00
8:30
;1:30
10:00
11:00

Open' House 
Howdy Doody 
Maggie Mxiggins 
Falbles of La Fontaine 
Parade of Stars 
CHBC-TV News 
GHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
What’s On Tonight 
Meet the People 

Fabian of Scotland 
Music Makers ’58 
Climax
Highway Patrol 
Wrestling 
CBC-TV News

Yard

MONDAY, MAY 19

FRIDAY. MAY 16

DRIVE SAFELY
There was a young driver nam

ed Quail,
. Who drove a red truck with 

the mail.
His horn would’nt toot 
He ran over Miss Flute;

And now Mr. Quail is in jail.

Suittmerland Kiwanis €lub

^ Grqfduates QfSummerl^ 
whoiintend to proceed to University, Nurs- 
ing ScH^I or. Vocationa I School for the 
furtherance of their training ore invited 
to rtiakeviapoli^ for the annual Ki-;
wonis Applications must
be received by the undersigned by May 
23, 1958.

STEWART,
Qh^n^ani^^ Bursary Committee, '

WHY OPERATE ?
A Sick 

.UTOMOBILE

Consult 
Dr. Bonbons 
for accurate 

diagnosis 
and

POSITIVE
CUBE

DIAGNOSIS BY
Son Service Eqnipmeni 
nnd Expert KnowMgC
Bonfboux Motbrs 

Ltd.
Granville^Bd^. ,• STand.

,.^I>r. M. Boiithoux D.G.M.

4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:55
7:00
7:30
3:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00

11:30

Open House 
Howdy Doody 

Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
Barney’s Gang 

CHI^-TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 

What’s On Toni'^t 
Okanagan’-Faian & Garden
JetcJackin si on v:. ■. ,
Last^ of*, the ;Mohifcans 
The Plouffe Family 
Big Record 
Coimtry Hoedown 

Movie Time
(Captain Boycott) 

CBC-TV News

4:30
5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
11:00

Open House 
Howdy Doody 
Hobiby Corner 

Children’s Newsreel 
Parade of Stars 
CHBC-TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports , 
What’s On Toni'ght 
Sports Roundup 
Texas Rangers,
The Millionaire 
On Camera 
I Love Lucy 
Tugboat Annie 
Studio One in Hollywood 

CBC-TV News

Rialto Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

May 15-16-17
William Bendix, Dianne Foster, 

Alan. Ladd in

The Deep Six

TUEDAY„ MAY 20

SATURDAY. MAY 17
2:30
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:30
11:00
11:10
11:30

Oosi Fun Tutti 
Raddison 

’Zorro
Here and There .
Parade of Stars 

Mr. Fixit 
Big Playback 
Jungle Jim 

Holiday, Ranch 
Per ry- Como 
Great Movies—

(Masik: of - Dimitros)
. Gross Canada Hit Paradie 

CBC-TV Nows 
Juliette

Folio—Turn of the Screw

4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:40*
6:45
6:5'5
8:00
7i:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
10:00
10:30

Qpen House 
Hp^y Doody 
Magic of Music j 
Parade of Stars i 
CHBC-TV “ News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-TV. Sports 
What’s On Tonight ' 
Fighting: Words 
I Search for Adventure 
BYont Page Challerige 
Dragnet
CBC-TV Theatre 
World In Action 
Moods in Music

One show Tliurs., & Fri., 8 p.m. 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.
i^il iilBilliWIllWilHIlUHUI

UUIllHiliyUllllllllilllllltllUIIIHIIIIIIII

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21
4:30
5:00
5:30
0:00
6:30

Open'House 
Howdy Doody 

Toes in' ■
Parade of Stars 
CHBC-TV News

6:40 CHBCtTV Weather

SUNDAY. MAY 18

8:00
9:00
9:30
V0:00
10:30
11:00

Country Calendar 
. Lost World; of Kalahari 
Jiinior Magazine 
Ray Forrest 
Lassie
•J^s is the Life 

,,Perspeictive’.' , 
Game Gotml^
Father Knows Best 
iDecemlber Bri^ 
Douglas. Fsuihanks 

Prei^nts 
Eld Sullivan 
World’s Stage 
Shdwtlmfe 
S^ Hiint 
Oo^up 
Explorations — 
Hesitant Hero

CHBC-TV Sports 
What’s On Tonight 

.Do^sLife 
British Isles .
• News Magazine 
Barris Beat 

. Page ,
. Week’s. Weather 
■Top Plays’58 

eaievy'Shows 
CBC-TVNews 

. Boxing M

This
Week’s Record

Pure
Delijgbt

. wrm
Danny Kaye

Killick
Photography

iiiuyiiuuniiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

twilight Drive-*lii
THEATRE

-JWed., and Thurs., May 14-15. 
DOUBLE FEATURE

VOVUtmiTII^WB

PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA

Salnrdayr May I7tti

T/-7/I SERVICE

\ /
7

A xiiatinee jndth the programme apqciaUy arranged ior atudanta' 
Price ol etoiasioki Studjento OOOr

.'Evening oojncert: .aiddehta $1.00; hiSlultii $1.29. eottvmiehmnig ai 8.10 p.m.

TielMti-AvalUbie. In Penticton'at Ha'nia’ Wtislo;
Newton to Nfivmata at'thh He(l-8e wtUte Sibre'; In Suminer-
tond af'tlia i^wpHlonvi^^ Wear;\ln. Kereimeoe at iHodgaon Eleetrie;
and lrom S|^4ib,a^^indl^u to toi^'yiufloiia^iidiSbla;

Thif li ypur opjtortunity to hear the mualeal event of tho century. 
See and hear , the 70 pl^.w^rld renowned orehpatra to Ita provtoeer 
wtov'touri A'toueioal i^arieiic^ ybn ahid your bHUdren wiU always' 
treasure.

Foir Wind To Jovo

Fred MacMurray and 
Vera Ralston in

. 'Sirocco

Friday and Sat;. May 16-17 
DOUBLE FEATURE

.CorniVo I Rock
Svisan Caftx>t, Brian Hutton

Filmed! in Color

Jedda the Uncivilixed

Monday and Tues., May 19- 20 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Danny Kaye

Knock On Wood

Wild Dakofos

Coll 3 58 6
Howard Bbannon

Wed. and Thurs., May 21-22 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Marie Windsor, John Archer to

No Mon's Womon

Deluxe Electric
.SUMMBUULMD, B.O.

Toughotf, . . 
In Arisono

it mea
to

Not loof aiojiiett and 
tubcreuloiif onUibetec 
tbdayittopeaiiUdlori 
la a tptoial pfenhiln el

n'il ‘m
I •

liniM wMt eofooaiy artenr dlmaa*

____ ____ ,_________  jillMtJoB; TbbhnteaUy 'toeed^
are lakl to be ’Vated” pol oyholden. For maay yean 
Manufaotutenlilfr hi* oohtohuto* leadanhto* 
field. Ibdaywe are eeU kiown for our prodtoihi^tlodlt 
and for Ihr-fivoiirable premium rate* baing offered.

iiniuiBiiiinii iiUiBiiniiiioiiiiniiiiBiiiniiuoiniiiiauiMiiioiiiioionid IIIIIBIIIIBiBIIIIBIUBIIIIBlIllBIIUBWIBlIllC

Actually $8%; of the peopto applyiag for Monufeoturen Ufa
poltclea today are aeeepied at ngular ratto. AaoKhir IU%
are offend laiunnce at tha lownt
their partipolar. phyik«d coudItloBi ehni^oWy^ 114%
an deoHnod; Whaienr yo^ J* ««•
progreMlve life laioranee aervloe when ywi call the
Man from^Muufeohinn.

Manufacturers Life
I r ♦ ' ‘ f I



. ctliVi
iheir two children are leaving 
Wednesday to fly to Halifax to 
visit Mrs. Green's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Schunian. They 
Avill also attend the graduation 
one of the graduating nurses.

* ♦ •
exercises there, in which Mrs. 
Green’s sister, Joyce, will, be 

Jack McDougald is at present 
holidaiying at the coast.

Royj MEN'S
VVEAR

Comings & Goings

matborlzed dealer for 
Canada’s EBest Dollar Value 
in the medium priced field

Suits $65.0S > $75.00
men _ LADIES 

Tailored'To-Measure Clothes 
AND-

LEISHNAN
Canada’s Must Distinguished

CLOTHES
Prices $85 to $125

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Taylor 
have as a guest, Mr. Taylor’s 
grandJhiother, Mrs. Ewing of 
Calgary. ,

• ♦ •

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilburn 
are on a motor trip to Saskatch
ewan.

* * •

Mrs. H. R. J. Richards has 
driven to Vancouver to meet her 
husband who will arrive by 
plane from England on Wed
nesday. She was accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Jim Hen- 
niger of Grand Forks.

* * « ‘

Mr. an dMrs. Hugo Hallquist 
have returned home after visit- 
'ing in Vancouver and Youibou.

Arthur Roth well flew in ffom 
Calgary to stpend - the weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Rothwell. Trout Creek.

« • •
Mr, and Mrs. George Ryman 

were visited recently by Mr. 
Bruce Hunter of Armstrong.

• * *
Mrs. Jim Sisson has returned 

to North Vancouver after spend
ing two weeks here with her 
mother, Mrs, J. E. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pickering 
Fraser Valley^ visited over the 
weekend with Mr. .and Mrs. W. 
Stewart, CPR agent at West 
Summerland.

• * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith and 

family are now' residing in Mrs. 
R. O, Moore’s house on High
way .97.

On Sunday afternoon at the 
iiome of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Ryman. Kenny cele
brated his fifth birthday with 

party. Games and a Cen
tennial oake were enjoyed by 
the following iguests: Bruce and 
David Gartrell. Earl Miltimore, 
Michael Welsh. Peter McGib- 
bon, Deibby and Jenny Brad
ford of Kelowna.

Mr. an dMrs. Bill Thomson 
and lanuly of. Trout- Cre^k are 
'going to visit Mr. Tiioxnison’s 
sister and brother-in-law, ,Mr. 
and ivirs. Fred Reiner, Douglas 
Lake next weekend. They will 
be accompOTied by Mrs. Grace 
Thomson and Mr. and " Mrs. 
Sandy Yoimg and children.

• * •
Mrs. Lyall DoWitt has gone 

to Vancouver as. delegate :from 
•Summerland to the Provincial 
convention of the WCTU.

- • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lyall Barnes. 

Vancouver, have been visiting
at the home of Mrs. Barnes’
•parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mott.

Mr. J. P. Sheeley is attend
ing a two weeks course for as
sessors being held in Parksville,
V.I.

Bev. Keiint^y Conducts Dedications
Rev. Lyle Kennedy officiated, ,   . ,, „ ^ *of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jaster;

Russell Bryan, son of Rw. and 
r^Irs. Lyle Kennedy; Ian Ross 
McIntosh, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Dave Mbintosh; James Eddy 
Kirk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Roberge; Derek Kim, son of 
Mr^ and Mrs. Paul Roberge; 
Gordon Leslie, son of Mrs. M. 
Squire; Nancy Lynne and Mar
garet Alice, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Smith.

at the dedication service of 
parents and children held on 
Mothers’ Day, Sunday. May 11 
at 11 a.m. at the Summerland^ 
Baptist Church, at which time 
ten children were dedicated.

They were Hither Anne, 
daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Lome 
Bloomfield; Grace Madge, dau
ghter of Mr. • and Mrs. Morris 
Bolton; Debra Anne, daughter

I This Week
^WE ARE FEATURING1

Table Potatoes, 
Habeb Coffee

IQOlbS.
lb. 85<

Flour, Quaker, P SO lb;

itUf >

AtL sreeiALS CASH

RED & WHITE
PHONE. 3806 

Watt Suiiimarlandl, B.C.

Brown Owls Mrs. L. Charles, 
]VIrs. M. Lopatecki and Mrs. 
Geo Ryman, with their Tawny 
Owls, Mrs. Don Clark, Mrs: R. 
Oxley and Mrs. Eric Tait, took 1 
three Summerland pack'^ of | 
Brownies on an outing Satur
day morning. They enjoyed 
observing nature, playing games 
singing and a picnic lunch. The 
leaders wish to thank the par
ents of the Brownies for their 
co-operation in providing trans
portation.

4; « ♦
Mr., Bruce Crawford has ar- 

where be is with the RCAF. 
rived in St; Jean. Quebec,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Nelson and 
family of Vernon recently vis
ited at the home of Mrs. Nel
son’s sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ryman:

« « 4c
Attending the provincial con

vention of Ladies’ Auxiliaries 
to the Canadian Legion held re
cently in Trail were Mrs. W. 
McCutcheoii;, official delegate. 
Mrs. 'Tom Fisher, Mrs. Annie 
Johnson, Mrs. Harry Howard 
and Mrs: Clarence Adolph.

Mr. and Mre. ChWlie Harvey 
are visiting kt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. OHarry, Dunsdon en- 
route from Ellensburg to Nim- 
pho Lake, where they . will 
spend the summer , with their 
daui^ter and soh-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Btob Steiwart.

* ' • *

ABEM Jack Pohlman of 
HMCS Ontario is home on 
•leave and is visiting at the home 
of his parents, Mr:., and Mrs. 
H. Pohlman.

■Mr. and', Mrs* c J;.Lamey • of 
Caliiornia have •' been c,, visiting 
with Mrs. Lamey’s parents, Mr. 
and - Mrs. H.. Thonjithwaite: 
Miss Nan Thornthwaite has ac
companied them back to Cal
ifornia.

Mr. M. Kersey of Salmon Arm 
was a visitor in Summerland 
last week.

Mr. Norman -Anderson of the 
Summerland Entomological La
boratory and Mrs. Anderson 
leave 'Thursday for Lohdon, 
Eng., where Mr. Anderson wiii 
continue studying for his Ph.D. 
at imperial College. Mrs. An
derson will visit in Selkirk, 
Scotland, after ‘having spent 
the past three ; years in Sum
merland.

Mr. Ireton (Robertson has re
turned to his home in Calgary 
after visiting at. the home of 
Mr* and. ! Mrs.. W. Davis,
Throut "Creek. ,

* • m ' '
Mrs, T, D. Grant and small 

son Donald of Vancouver, are 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. McKee. Parkdale. 
She. accompanied . them back 
from their recent trip to the 
coast and will be joined later 
by her husband, fo ra short 
holiday.

: Miss ; £iloon.„ Wilcox left on 
Ldodom, Ont; 

where she will spend the sum 
mor with the, RCAP University 
.Squmlron.
v..»;* /y _ ‘

. Wetdeend ylsltprs at the homo 
of Mr. ’ahd‘<'bblii 'QebVue Ryman 
were Mrs. 'Rywan’i brbther,; 
Mr; .R/:BhadCord,‘his wife and 
family' ef “ Kelowna,! .

' Mr. and Mre. .of
VJetoria, enrouliav homd •nioiirr' a 
!trk>i td..^R?teoeVI3iH>iwe,i!Baii^ker> 
ylUb and, pthe# Carlb^^polnts, 
iiavd' bW vlaltin#, atWB home 
‘of Mr. Noble’s aunt and undo, 
Mr. and Mrs, Norma nRothwoU, 
.'Trout Creek, Mrs. Noble is 
Doan of Women irt Victoria Col
lege.

• •; •

Mr. Les Riuniball is . leaving 
Tuesday for a two day .Jmeetinig 
at Super-Value in -Vanoouver.

I
I Mr. Lionel Fudge and Mr. 

AW Johnston anjoyed a few 
dayii fishing last week at Roy 
mour Arm, Shuiwap Lake.

Cupie Dolls 
Jelly Rolls

ideal Gift' 
for your Child, eoch

Pineepple
Floyoui<ed, eoch ...

SEE AND BUY THE MANY BARGAINS DURING OUR

Cottage Rolls 
T

1

lb; 65f 

Z lbs. liS^
No, 1 Quality'

Super-Vdiu Mill Pnly. ;Gi^dii •nt Mm»

auMBAi;L'4s

100% B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED



E ditorials
By Alec Watt

, -Hoirtlcultitrist
Tj^e ^&|!8 ,,is running

about one ■ weekr.earUer 
ayeiage. i|ygfat- frbs^^^ exRgn- 
en^ced'tfwar^. |b ei^d of Apjpl

WEDNESDAY, IVtAY 14,

^enMom lo A Summerland BoDtist 
Church

damaged petals in some Summeylajid has many , things to be proud 
orchar<^,,.but.,do not appear to of. but, :,p.ei*haps, its• finest: attribute is in the 
haye, ja^eictedto any ex- quiet untrumpeted'igenerosity of-its people.

\ Stuunierland'sy response to the. nbe| of a
Codling Moth; who lost therei aU in a fire was, without

-the season advancing ^exaggeration, magnificent.
^ .Summerland’s response to

® ^ fKiwanis sponsored cancer appeal was equally
. .in step Tvith Summerrand’s' respc ' ‘ ”

H^lbod. Donor rivalry between the, three val
ley cities. ,

I*entic|.on despi|;e the exhortations ■ 
appeals! !was Ibsihg bht hiit along came 
merland to , the

and
nm-

to

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Wbrriiip)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for ail, 3 yrs. to aduts) 

SUNDAY

the

ing the course of a year/
In fact it can almost be said of Summer

f

•'■■Siroughout the Valley hor- in ,^step Tyith .Sumineriaad’s response to 
ticulturfets and Eentomolo^is lied. Gro?s and to the many other call^ made 
have boTug ouit bait ^'ts to c^tch upon, the generc^ity of Summerhjind folk:,dur- 
Ihe firSadiilt mote's; As ?opn 
'as 'a iii^ifijcantt'flight of moths
is detected growers will be ad- s ^
vised whin toribrtbpFayiiig;^ generous to a -fault
.sure to follow press, radio, arid . * Consider hat happened last week — Pen- 
TVj forvthese announcement tiGton with its l!4,()00 people was having

K you-cannot: get these ibul- trouble hfi^eting the'challenge of much smal- 
jetins keep in mind this first Vernbri and Kelowna in the Red CJross 
brood schedule: three applica- , v • .
tions ,two weeks apart, commen- 
ciriig the, week after pet^'fall.

PUT contihues to |l» the mat
erial recbmmended for Codling 
idoth work; is because of
efiEectiveness and low cost...
,,<teecsk: your; spray chart for 
iimqimt, and, timing ;^chedtejBs.
Mixiiig Malathion anidi PUpf,

fe y-v along, 
j I.11C fescue, . /

Penticton required quite ,a few piiijs
the recent .top - finaUy it .>ron the contest Homing S^ce"-11;00 a.m.

.1 mth seyen pintji to spare. Evening Service — 7:30 pm.
Hqw:; conie they; went over .-the t^p —: (Nursery for babies and small 

thanks m large meamre to 38 Siirmne|'laud children during morning service) 
-residentSi who made the trip...to Penticton and DAY ACTIVITIES
gave theiiEitelobd and jt.is a safe-^ (All groups: mixed, boys, girls)
38 nSummeclana residents will be among tho Mbhclay 
first at- the. Red Crjosa^Clinie Wken it m opiee 
again in Summerland. *

Yes; Summerland has many things to be 
proud of , but what greater source of pride 
than thb knowledge that - our coiximimity, 
stands ever ready tb help those in heed.

- At a time whbh. growers are hard pressed, packinghouses appear to, he, content to warm 
at a time when considerable preachment is the seats of their chairs without going out iiito 
being made regarding the necessity of cut- the market place to see if what is offered to 
ting costs of, production, it eomes'as som^thihg them over teeir desks can be bought cheaper

SSIsiSr^^mS'nb'hS^dR- Wlsewhere. ^ - ^ \
ficiilty ithixing emulsified (liq- luore,for their spraying materials, buying This must be tjie case, or it. would not be
uid) malathion with, wettaMe te.rough tee Packinghouses, than if the^/W 1with, ____ _ ...........
powder,DDT. When this occurs to-phesue aii, independent cbufs.b. ;an<i buy 
a wad of putty-like substance is frbhii a private edhebrn.

clpgs tep screens ';^iThis; disclosinre^^ of' which are eon-
^ 9P'...tainedMike page one, must^^ be

this a critibiMi of-the
tune occufiiig'can.'bjB gxeatiy lesT • P'^^^kibghoxises. > _

sen^ if tee ■ materials''®^ . Tttsofaf as/we can learn and we are satis-
disf^sed in he w6ter at'^e time fied thj|f it Is Mb, the , packinghouabSA do not 
of nwong. it is sugges^ * tl^t make any inbre than an al^ostnominalhand- 
the wettable powders be .added*'ijb,g charge bii-spray materials. A

-c +„«V 5e fnn«cr or,.! , Thc fault goes beyon4cihe pact^ghop^.
It,, apparently r.ests with inertia spiPiel^ere 
higher,np.:/. ' . r-' s' ■ -

A Those respbrisiple fori buying i^ray ma
terial in bulkA/ for distributibn -through the

.7:30 p.m. —Young Peoples. 
Tuesday

3:15 Explorers 9-11 years. 
Wednesday

3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 8 yrs. 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 

study.
Thursday

'6:45 p.m. B-H.F.,.12 to 14 yrs^ 
All wlcome.

wi II • II. I --- LJL-^
■ i-

Summerland Unite(d 
Ghurch i,

Sunday Services v
'Gbnrbh Sdieoi—' v '
Beginners, 11 mjb. (pre-sciho^) 

-A 9.4S '

Eywdng

slowly as the tank is filling and 
that the Msdathion - be addai^ 
gradually \ as tee last thirty or, 
fory^; g^Oi^ are entering the 
ta^.‘ :KeepM® a*gitatOr running
while-fillinS-:, / •

pqssible ter a comparatiyely small ebneefn to 
sell;;spray material^atV/gnb||ipiti^lly lower 
prices than are obtamgblb’threugii the pack- WoraW^^—•
inghouses, although .the growlers’, agents pur- **<^*^6 
ehase'in much larger quantities.

, Af pue ,tnne it . w^ysuggeste that the 
growere prgaHi^tipns, take, p'w;' ike
job of^bulbj buying bfsprey ii\gjkm fpn ^is- 
tribution-tp the grower, but for some obscure 
reason thisj suggestion was not acted upon.;

Now, w^th ®^®3.r evidence-that under,-^ihe 
present set|-np .the - grower is Having to pay 
more for His'.'sprey tean he wqx^d,
if bought; on -i competitive • t market, appepa 
to be the time to set up a grower buying 
ageiicy to, handle this yei^ necessary duty.

11 Mjm>
—

The Free Methodist ■ 
^ / Church i

Sunday Servlotf
lO.pp, am.Sunday 
llXlb a-in. —, Uoruicig 
tM pjxu ~ Ey^ug . Setvije’

' .tew',
8.00 pip. itoni^y— Yiiu^-'p'epplei
8.00 p.m- Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bfble.study
— .A Welcome to All — 

BEV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican
fChurch

/

The Anglican Church of Canada 
r'-': '

is Cc-mmunlon with the Ch^h
of l^^l^d^and^th® Protertant 

^iscopai 'Chmch of the ’
. -- United.. S^tea '

Servfaes
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 aon. — also 1st Sunday of ;the 
naonjSh at li.:00 ajn. *
Bunday^iSicaioai — ,10:te aJn. 
Eveatog’ Plrayer ' 2ifd Sunday,

7A0 pjn. 1
Mbroteg Pta^’" 8rd, 4th and 

eth Sundays — 11:00 Am.
. A A T. No&TiiSitrp

(.« -- y...i

A 1 Ox DoilarWMl^ begrudge
Some felVow with a statistical mind-has 
ed 1 bpt'^that May 7 was the first day of

^t,ff^,:.qurs.to ,%)end;; 'H;
entire' -*' "■ bhitee averho-e ieam-

teachers and 
for you. V

bchool* administrators 'workbi&

You'have
enUrfe' ' /, "’'He'bales'hib fibres bn the, averk’ge earn-

Canadian, and the aVer-
' in taxes. All that Mr.SS5illf7?i&f^-.S; Aeragp Citiw*-,earned tom January X to 

tr^t^-vbted to laWo Slay’ f Had to be paid out for taxes, direct or 
the .matter until the opinion of indirect. / ^
other -school tebards had been : Almost everyone feels that taxos,;are Mo. 
asceiteined. . ^ w
, TO;e School 9ojftrii..wtte.aak *beConii^ttieb' ‘ to’ .. C«»-
iennial flag, to' be flown in the 
school 'grounds ;ia8}'A; ■reminder 
to students of Ce'htenniar year 
and its significance.

ion, law enforcQXuent■ ^ -{ti .....
lave i. fire?tpr<rtectipn/.. polige,-protect-
forcement. r '''' T:'/' ’ j

Youte^ye a public "library, htuidre<|ki of 
books’thfi(t pe yours,/with trained' personnel 
to kei^p the/^rqCQ|^^ . ,,.

. Youteave .jmiirep^^j c;^ go,
enjoy you^elf,’-’ana' even leave jmur pien:^: de-

. -t , , , „ biift Afdr i^teepne to PP? fpr yph ~ al-
Mghj.Md almbst'no one-Kkes,to pay themV but * tekuafeweMop® you ®dn’t**dddt,' "
there is-another phase to/ the p.roblenf. ’ €)ur-.i.. .,.‘'i. •a*„ *.
te:k|s5>fi^reM/Mbrvice charge we pay; forj^.e;r|vMea"'‘-'^^;i?.^?i^ for teese"
- * - -i • ganitapj’ service, because you pay tor .|(h^erendered.

The amount seems high; Poiir months 
work out of eaeh year^ just to meet our toJC 

Ejcceptlbh'was'made to the bill, iSohe day outof eaebJour. .AiJ.d jMs ap* 
school board’s policy of refusing plies to the man in the low income bracket as 
uSMteS ^^t^odJ^Auattpri- well, ^
um ^or public' dances. In .the- r. 'pke one rr/^ot
lace;/of /tebx aontenpjai;-^m: yalgftipkpui;dol|j^ho^^^,|alocbk|g?c. 
mittees request for permission yo^ ^re an average resident,' you pay some-

=^5^ou ,w..bCen.ennie.ee.e. eountm. ,,
Just count up tho service you get for .aa 

cents a day.
You get your schools, scorc^ of trained

Acr-qss The
MoYinig|\^thQut trgting

' ANYWHERE
.. .....rfo: <-»3 [ •

Phone Summerland 9256• »
T-

Hastings Road SammerjlMdb B.O.

Also in connection with the 
Centennial celebrations, the 
school board agreed to the use 
of thei.,sctu^l auditorium by tee 
Sumuncirland Singers and Flay
ers who, on June 4, will pre
sent "Pirates: of il^Seiwanoo.’'

direct as d.
'■J't ,

But ybu do have your streets, rpMs,
your emplpyoes, your health,. do]^at;|ijient; ]][f 
you live onM payed;strjEj^iM isjiwe]^ for, jr^u.

tee wintertime the snow is romovedMoypu . ? —'
’.ean/^e it.' ■ " ' ■ ' • ' »'' • *, ,

' All thMe scryices paid fpp put of ypur PBHaEaBaaiMMfflfcMBiSBiM—B 
local tax djlar. and there are moVe we have ’
]ii6t mcntiohbd.

‘ . ' How many of these would you like 
have eliminated, or curtailed.

It’s the biggest value ftMP ,28 cents a day 
wo know of.

vW NpOTf ll<9 WWm
tiiil ytur m<w|iW fa> Nw tlMdlkAiAlt^ RtfWWIOTEV-f lf9D fll|r •nwm w

mumv antor. I yaar 911 □ _
• wnrSk 99 O I manNu 94.90 □

“TO

ISBrSm"

w “farS" TfSHT”
rsji

with watB ^d, aircon-
ditiohihg, tha "Dayliner’' takea the £atigefi,,()ut.of travel, 
Ma^ce ypur'next trip ypur beat trip. Go "bayliuer”. Thereat 
a daily trip each way. Just over 7 hours between Vancouver 
and'Ppnticton. For departure and xjj . ^ .
arrival times, phone 42 5 6 yAlMOdUM v«d|i6



HOME BUILDING and GARDENING
The Summerlanc! Review

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1958

Todav III. Your Garden

The tretment of sfpring bulbs 
after flowering 'is important if 
the same bulbs are to be used 
again. It must never be for
gotten tha;t the flowers and 
resources for the next season 
are stored within the bulb after 
blooming, throvigh the agency of 
the roots and' foliage. There- 
fore, imperfectly developed and 
matured foliage this year means 
ppor flowers or none at all next 
year, so it is ibest to leave the 
buSbs alone until the leaves 
liave died down. When sum- 
iiier bedding plaiits are to be

Decorating 
Sign Writing 
Painting

Mel Consuls
West Sanmierland

planted, it is sometimes neces
sary to remove bulbs , before 
ripe; in such cases they should 
be carefully taken up with a 
spade, disturb the roots as lit
tle as possible, and do . not cut 
nor crush the' leaves, “heel in” 
the plants in a shallow trench 
m some semi-shady out-of-the- 
way place until ripe. However 
annual bedding plants' may .be 
set in ambng the bulb foliage 
if the soil can be prepared' to 
receive these small plants with
out disturbing bulbs which 
haven’t yet matur^.’

Now is the time to: set out 
annuals such as petunias, ger
aniums, marigolds;' zinnias,- sal
via, ete. Also b^onias, glads, 
dahlias and /cannas. Check 
your lawn and midw, feed and 
weed the grass. ' Start caring 
for Roses — spray at weekly 
intervals against aphis and 
mildew. See that weeds are 
never allowed to go to seed. 
Spend a minute a day looking 
for trouble in BUG form. 
Happy gardening:!

A SMAU HOUSE nANNINO lUlEAU PESICN NO. a-4S2

DESIGN B-482. Pjans call for wide 
overhanging eaves and a living room 
■window framed with stone or brick 
veneer and planter to lend form to, 
the exterior which ehiables the at- • 
tached double garage to be in pro
portion with the overall design. Wide 
horizontal siding and low pitched 
asphalt shingle roof comprise the re
mainder of the exterior.

Extra-generous'closets have ibeen 
provided in the bedrooms. The mast
er bedroom has. low, (built-in trays. 

_A separate vestibule with coat closet 
leads tp.the ..living room which fea
tures buUt-in book shelves by . the 
stair wall. Floor area is 996 .square 
feet, cubage is 18,426 cubic feet.

For further information, about DE
SIGN B-4!82, write the Small House 
Planning Bureau, St. doitid, IVUntn. In 
Canada, the Small House Planning 
Bureau of Canada, St. John, New 
Brunswick.

Highest Quality
FURNACE OtL

Gasoline and Dil Products

R. (Dick)PARMVEY
Royalite Oil Prodtiets .

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton ptione 

43S>8 - 2626

Go *L.P. GAS woy 
To Instant

.0,
HEATING

'«

At Low 
*Cost

COMPLETE heating 
INTALLi^ONS 
Ih. Natural and ^

- Liquid'Propane Gas 
• Efficient ^ivice 
*■ Complete Apidiance Stock 

Our Future Lies inrGas .
It "Pays To 

Think of the Fnjhue
Coll 3191 Penticton

:qiiiniBii{ni!ii
I VEGETABLE 
I PLANTS
1 TOMATOES, Stokesdale 4 
B only — per doz. 35c
■ Valiant, Bounty, - etc.
I EGGPLANT & PEPPERS
■ 50c per dta.
I CABBAGE —
= Early Golden, Acre. Copen- 
^ hageii; Market, Late Ball- 
I head, Savoy, Red.
_ Brussel'Sprouts, Cauliflow- 
% .er. Lettuce, Broccoli, 
p only __;__ per doz. '30c
I FLO W E R S
g Special this Week only : 
g . Snapdragons 40c per doz.
B Petunias and ’ Gl^raniums 

going fast so get.yours now'
■ while there is still a var-. p iety:to choose from..

{DON lf=LACHi:AN
1 FLORIST
I Phone 3 3 5 6 -

The clutter and confusion in 
these days is enough to' make 
most unimprcKved toasements 
even the most optiihistic handy- , 
anan shudder, but it doesn’t re
quire any slcill to clean up this 
mess an dthrow out all that old 
juaik you’ve b^n,..g.ocumu]^ng 
foi* 'yeare',; ■ o|Uy:'cs6hira||^i,.Tf;. 
you have - the ' time to spare, 
and only, a nodding Acquaint
ance with the five basic tools, a 
saw and hammer, a screwdriv-: 
er,. a block plane arid a spirit 
level, you can nail a. few 2 x 4s 
together for a wal^ and nail 
plywood panels to the walls. 
And before yi6u know it, you’ve 
built a room.

You’ll need, a yardstick* but 
you can get one free at almost 
any hardware store. And: you’ll 
need a work surface; tvvo saw. 
horses and a couple of plan^' 
mak^ an excellent and cpnvcai-

ient work table for- marking, 
cutting and planing sheets 'oi 
plywood.

You don’t need the skill and 
experience of a cabinet-mhker 
^o panel with plywood. A strip 
of qxiarter round around the 
•bottom =of the room' .and, a small 
jhoulding ^strip?ii*pi^d; '^e,' tpp 
where the walls ■ and' ceili^s 
meet will put' .’the finishinig 
touches to the room, and' at the 
same time, hide a lot of rough 
and wobbly saw cuts. This meth
od also reduces fitting to a 
miriimum without' sacrificing 
appearance.

C'l-L PAINTS can take U! They 
have the lasting beauty, the rugged 

.icsiitaiic^ to wear.,fund weather,' ' 
(which'Jmea.n^tiru'e'paint er^brny,'

FO R COMPLETE . . .

Hooting 6r 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 1 2 7
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS

For walla and woodwork^ use C^I-L 
Interior Gloss, .Semi-Gloss or- 
Flat Wall Paint . ... C-I-L 
Yarnishes for natural wood.

CILIfX Encunol isddeal fmr : 
furniture — outdoors and in. 
Yes, and automobile^ too.
Goes on emckothlyy^j^ca^’ , 

jjqmck^rj-anefchow^iti^

Th«^j^q;sH,'a/-'C-JrI^'..jFmi8h._;^for'
every paihlihg heed.'Whenever; • ‘
you; paint . . whatevcr you '
p^t., . , it pays, to see your 
C-l-L Paint Deitler Grst. ' .

West Suminerlancf
I

^5^viii6^% tlie Way 
to Better Business
Stamtx is the only contractor in the South Okanhgon, 
fully equipped with the mdst modem' machinery for 
carrying out any Favixig' joi> large or small.

Qur Equipment is very adaptable and enables us 
to complete any Job from an airfield to a driveway.

' STARMI^ expentiye
No job Is too tpnall, ask us for a Free Estimate, 

‘' and’replace that Oriveway Or Parking Area with 
smooth, hardwearYng STAltMIX.

PLAYGROUNDS 
DRIVEWAYS 
GENERAL PAVING 
HIGHWAY WORK 
PARKING AREAS

' f**

PHONE ‘

4 2-4
PENTICTON

I i

541 MoiltSf.

VIIK fUt.

Pentiefon 4241

BIlLLDOn
it EXCAVATIONS 
4k O^IADINO

it BAsmmms'
.<# FILLING

GENERAL ^ 
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

i-1 Gravel ^ 
— Rock

D.H. HILL
& OOMPANY LIMITED

Phone 2151
Lower Town 
Summerland

ViNjrIvStiieeo* Mateery FilBt
. Avoid tK(i ''mots" of mlxioo olid* 

ityl# dry powdori wIMr wolor l 
Apply P.V; A. dirocMy to ituemi 

. mdsbnry, conjont, ciiidor blocks, 
brick, motoli, Avdildblo In 
smort colors ond whlto*

*' :'AlkAir^»Wlsjuiiit"

' ..... ............ ............. ............
. Qul9k lapyliiflj

. ioj.r

Teuel|-HPi

BY THE QBLION 
FOR ALL YOUR PAiNflHO SEEDS'i

MARSHALLrWELLS STORE • •*' ,

HQliiies &. Wacle Ltd. - Owner
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

TaUphont No. 3554
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FOOD 
CENTRE

H. J. KAATZ

PHONE 
6 6 11

V /

Women "'s Institute Hear 
Of Centennial Work

HASTINGS ST.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Side Bacon, Maple Ledf...........lb.
Sirloin Sl^ak . ........... lb.

EAT THE BEST FOR LESS

69c

ALL GRADS SHOULD BE

WHAT BETTER GIFT THAN

By McBriiije
WHAT BETTER TOKEN

of, a Memorable Day
■ ^ than a
GIFT BIBLE

ROY’S ^
Granville Rd.

WEAR
W. Suinmeriand

One of the most interesting 
programs of the year was pre
sented at last Friday’s regular 
meeting of the Summerland 
Wbmen’s Institute, held in the 
Parish. Hall.
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, Citizen 
Convener, chose the timely sub
ject, “The B. C. Cenennial’’. 
telling of the wqrk. started , in 
195i6 to plan the many and varied 
types of celebratioiis that''are 
being held this year. Mrs. Mac
Donald gave many interesting 
descriptions and personal ob
servations of the early days in 
the province comparing thein to 
tlie present time. Many colorful 
placards and posters were dis
played: and added interest to 
he enjoyable program.

The business meeting conduc
ted by the , president Mrs. L. 
W. RiiSrJbal- included reportis of 
standing committees. .Cultural 
activities convener, Mrs. ,G. 
Inglis asiked members to make 
pot-holders for the fall sale and 
Mrs. M. E. Collas. Agriculture 
convener, reminded members of 
the plant exchange to be f:^- 
tured at the June naeeting and 
suggested that, plants be start
ed at once. M!rs. D. I. Gilman 
reported attending the annual 
meeting of the local branch of 
CNIB.

The silver spoon which was

awarded as second prize for tine 
Village History in. the Tweeds- 
muir Competitions was pre
sented to the convener, Mrs. H. 
C. Whitaker.

A very interesting, compre
hensive report of the District 
Bally held at Oliver. May 6th. 
was given by the delegate. Mrs. 
A. A. Fenwick, fifteen members 
attended from Summerland and 
there were 130 women present 
including several members of 
the Homemakers clubs of Wash
ington. The 1959 Rally will be 
held . in Summerland to cele
brate the 50th annivearsary of 
the Summierland Institute.

Resolutions to be presented 
to the Provincial Convention, at 
Vancouver, May 27, 28 and 29 
were 'discussed and the^elegate, 
Mrs. W. R. Powell was instruct
ed how to vote.

A delicious tea was served by 
Mrs. E. M. Tait, Mrs. V. Charles, 
Mrs, M. Collas, Mrs. A. Fen> 
wick and Mrs. A. C. Lleming.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. M. E. Col
las. Crescent Beach. Friday, 
June 13, and the Peachland In
stitute has been invited to at
tend.

iiiiiiiiiiiilBi iiiiBiiiiBi'iPa
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FOR THE PROMS
One of the —

TPS’’in a gin s Itte. ..
■ ■ L ' - . I

TIfE DAY SOEte Jd , '

DEsamvacs. a DpiSfiM.-:; ■' ,,
DES^ONSb j«AjkE HER 
BIO DAY A **RBrTY AND 
PROUD BDOOESS. ' * ‘

Wi •My
JuKt ,
In ttur W

^.9510119.95

. IN SUMMERLAND IT'S

Madrs

lifllmy's

Meateteria
The first of the 
Fresh Salmon and 
Hdlibut is now in 
stock.

' LB.'
Fresh Solmon 60c 
Fresh Halibut 49c 
Mortadello 
Sausage. . ;. . . 80c

Quality & Service

lllll■llll■llll■ll|l■llll■llllll

FOR SALE
BUILDING LOTS
Select your new home site 
with care. We have a large 
selection of attractive serv
iced lots in all sections of 
Summerland,
Prices from ......... $1,000.00

VIEW LOT
Front bench with sweeping
view of Trout Creek and
Lake to Penticton. Lot
105 X 120 with slope ideal
(Cor split level home.
Lot .....................  $1,600.00%

FOUR ROOM COTTAGE 
Older type two bedroom 
house which would lend it

self to addition or remod
elling, Large lot on quiet 
street, Make o cash offer on 

' this and save .... $5,500.00.

NEW THREE BEDROOMS 
Modem three bedroom 
homos are' scarce. This 
ranch stylo hbme has many 
attractive features for a 
young family. Ilolf cash 
and blalancd on easy terms. 

$1$,$«0.00

RENT/Sts
. 2 - room semi • furnished 
suite, available'May 10,

------ $56.00
Ultra modern 2 bedroom
home?  $05.00

■ Large orchard home,
$70.00

20-Year Resident 
Of Summerland 
Passes At Vernon

Funeral services jwere conduc
ted from Summerland United 
Church on May 8, for Mrs. 
-Arthur (IVIary Agnes) Wright, 
one of Summerland’s long-time 
residents, who passed away at 
Vernon at the age of 85.

Mrs. Wright was resident of 
Summerland for 20 years..

She is survived by her hios- 
band; a son, Harvey at West 
Summerland; a sister, Mrs. 
Ethel MacKinnon of Hamilton, 
Ontario; a (bir other, William 
Jamieson of Delbume, Alta.; 
and three grandchildren.

Interment was made in the 
family plot at Peach Orchard 
Cemetery.

■I *

IT'S TIME .. . 
To Chonge To 
CAREFR EE

Leniioi

Be

r f(i y /;

Fivo Children Baptixed 
At Family Day Service

During “the “Family Day” 
service held at 9:45 a.m. Sun
day. May 11. at Summerland 
United Church, Rev. C. O. Rich
mond officiating, five children 
were baptized and one at the 
11 a.m," service. „

They were Patricia Muriel, 
daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. M. 
D. 'Proverbs; Kevin Leslie, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Les. Rumball; 
Mrs. Andrew Faasse; Maurice 
Reginald, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Andrew, son of Mr. and 
Rennie Faasse; Mark Kenfteth, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chad- 
burn. . ■

Wide
SFRING COATS
DUSTER COATS#

1 Rack of Edriy
SPRING
DRESSES

all 20% off
FASHION

WISE
Granville St.

Next to Credit Union

Nurses Mbet 
In Penticton

At the May meeting of the 
Penticton Oiapter oP the Reg
istered Niurses’ Association, D,r. 
Sara:: Williams of Trout’ Creek 
was the guest speaker. Her to
pic was “Menti^iDiife^ses’' and 
■the. ^ei^ijacofessional
and lay staff miy’Tplay.’ ,

Her discussion was informa
tive and constructive yet was 
.interspersed with humor. • 

Miss Fern Trout, Supt. of Nurs
es, tharik^, the speakeL , •

The June meeting to be held 
on Monday, June 9th, will take 
the form of a strawberry soc
ial at the home of Mrs. John 

' Pearson,’Trout Crqek. Siim- 
inerland nurses please note.

52 Weeks Of
SPRING

• More Comfort
• Better Health
• Lodger Life
® Freedom from 

Noise
^ Economical 

Operation
Replacement of your Old 
Furnace can be made in a 

few hours.
CALL 4386

plumbing & HEATING 
Certified Dealer

for LENNOX
World’s Largest 

Manufacturers and 
Engineers of the 

WARM AIR 
HEATING system

BlillHl’lIlllllfiHIHIIIIHIHlIiaiHiHH i:!liHiyBl!llHi:i»;;!lB)ia:lll^ 
... -.... ‘ ■

Fami Labonr Office
'^:!;S'’HBv:;:epJ;ii .

Growers and those seeking erhployment 
kindly register.

Phone 4591

i

■X
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DIAL OSS 5 6

M \mi $110 FOR YOUl 
OLD WA^ER

D!iPlhlF\IYotMUIA
DUOMATIG

WASHER AND DRYER

ON A NEW

FREE
INSTALLATION TO 
EXISTING SERVIfTE

FREE
HOME demonstration'

.FREE
12 MONTHS SERVICE

—CLEANER than any Washer 
—FASTER tha nany Washer 
—S^EHj, thlan any Washer

One setting of the Dial ends 
fivery ^aehdey Worry

One operation >^8bej| and 
Drys automatically.

Young’s EMie
Gronvilld Rd. W. Summerland Phone 3 4 21

'W<



|Is Marked At The

To Natural

Another Important B.C. Plant

converts to economical

This year above all years' with pure, low-^cost 

natural gas at hand. Interior B.C. has the op

portunity to fully utilize Its natural resources.

Progress-minded Milne Cannery has converted
,1

its Summerland plant to natural gas because 

of its high efficiency . precision control- 

ability . . . unmatched low operating cost : . . 

and ability to provide continuous service with 

minimum maintenance. Its extensive distribu

tion- by Inland- Natural-, Gas Co.- Ltd." has 

marked a great new chapter in the economic 

growth of the Province and heralds a future of 
BETTER LiyifvIG for , thousands- ‘<rf:‘" BX! 

families. • 'k: 'MV', ■ •
V'Vii- ■' ■' , '

. - t i:V
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Two Of B.C.'s Greatest

Keeping pace with the times 
is the Milne Cannery at West 
Summerland,, which started 
practically from a kitchen stove 
has, in the space of 30 years, de- 
veloi)ed into one of Summer- 
land’s ranking indtistries with 
its products sellinig far and 
wide.

The Milne Cannery, a name 
always synonymous with pro^ 
gress, advanced another step in 
keeping pace with the times, 
this week when, the plant was 
converted to natural gas.

The two huge coal fired Iboil- 
ers which supplied the steam 
for the fruit processing at the 
Milne Cannery are no longer 
coal fired, ip fact one of the 
boilers-has been retired from 
active service, the remaining 
boiler has been converted to 
natural gas and iwill deliver 
enou^ steam to take care of 
all the procesMng.

The gas burner, manufactured 
by Flame Master, is of the in- 
shot type and has 28 firing 

; tube^, the capacity of this burn
er-is;:3 ,,0.00 cubic, feet of natural 
gas per hour or 3.000',000 BTUs;

The Flame WCasteT is fitted 
with a modulating control 
which adjusts; the burning rate 
in relation to the demand for 
steam in this way the burner 
does-, ■ turn, ont and ’ ifi.‘ but 
maintains a steady' steam pres- 
surei-35lfe :.(bpUer,, is .fitted w 
a device which replaces the 
water .in_ the Jboiler,. qs. it is 
used, this device will also shut 
the buTner down , if the .water, 
lever gets too low, ' a pressure 
control shuts the burner, off if 
the demand for steam ceases, 
.and automatically starts agaih 
if steiam is required. The entire 
installation is guarded by an 
Electronic “Watchman” which 

^ .will react in- eight, tenths of a

second to shut off ^as in the 
event of ; a flame failure.

Installation was. miade ' by 
Pacific Pipe and Flume Co. Ltd. 
of Penticton.

Mirs. iD. L. Milne began her 
cannery 30 years ago in 1928 by 
cahniing in her own kitchen for 
friends and relatives on the 
prairie. More orders came in 
and her son Blake fixed up some 
machinery to help and the iback 
porch wks used, then in their 
spare' time the two sons, How
ard and Blake, built a small 
cannery in the yard and their 
friends and neighbors came in 
'£0 help Mr, Milne iwas teach- 
.mg High school, and Bl^e and 
How;ard were, working at the 
Occidental packing house but 
would work on the caimery ev
enings and early mornings, Fin
ally they enlarged the plant by 
degrees to its present si2se and 
after the death of Mr Milne, 
Mrs. Milne and the -two boys 
formed a partnership and car
ried on. Shipping is done imder 
their own label, “Milne’s” sy- 
jcup pack and “Summerland” 
/•brand diet pack, without su^- 
gar.,.:-/

Asparagus is processed in the 
spring follow^ by cherries, ap
ricots, peachuM, peats. prune 
plums, tomatoes. Four s^es of 
cans are jwed.: 12J Rspiragus - 
cans,'105, oz. ci^s fdr'ho^tals 
and ;institutionsVl5 .oz.:..and, 20 
oz.* cans. There are 30 employ- 
ees_in the.,pcaik.i!easctti,-___. .,

']^e canning season extends 
from ahou^-^y .l, .on...asparagus 
to the end of-October, mthl some 
time . off.'between i^its while 
ripening. Canned goods are ship
ped directly to ’ firms as far east 
as Winnipeg,aind north toGrande 
Prairie, the .largest marT^t .be
ing at ' the^ coast, Calgary and 
Edmonton.,, '

Ut your,local Elophonr Brand forttlizor; «l>ow you how 
io gif mdro from*yHirtdWd hlgfTohdiyilii prbducHi

etiNpicic fc^iitir to^-lb NHnprHlc (mMilui iuirztc) iiJM 
tCMililt Nrtillnr ... t. *. IMIrW ; ;

.bbclDENTAt PkOir 

SClkMERLANb . CO-PP '
Walters ltd.

igUuiaff*(StttrwI hjri Th* OonsolldRtOfl Mininf and SmoltlRf 
OomiNiiisr of OtiiRdR Itlmlted.

.,'1*
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Prom kitchen stove out on the house 'natural gas. The above picture shows the ean-
poiHih to a modern cannery and a thriving nery as it was when started by Mrs.-D. L.
business build up over the _^ace of 30 years k aiilne in 1928. The lower pifeture shows the
the success story of the Milne family, which ^ j -j -e av
passed Snottar ioilestone" ii thei^ onward cannery as it is today — geared for farther
march this week, by conveiting their plant to expansion with the turn over to natural gas.

King Oonl lost another sogemont of bin 
Kingdom thin 'wook, when naturol goa woi 
tiimod on at the Mllho Carmory, From now on 
itonm will bo gonorotod with gias fuel in tho 
Hugo boiler pictijrod above. Part of tho Inotal- 
Intion iR Rhown nbovo or It wor Ruppliod and in* 
atalled by Paelflo Pipe and Flume Ltd, Tho

gai burner, mainiilactprod toy Flamo MoRtor, has 
a raipaolty of ,3,00 cultoio feet of natural gaR por 
hour. It'« nil nulomatlc, wntor is automatically 
auppliod to tho bollor or roqulrod and n proB- 
luro oonitrol outomiaticnlly ihuti down or Rtoom 
demand docreorics,

We liked What We Saw In» ■

Future. ..
The

lll'Hillll

WE STARTED SMALL
when Summerland was small

t .

•••I

...with a growing community

...in Service and Efficisney

MAY WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY 
TO, THANK OUR STAFF AND 

ASSOGIATES •

----v

to the

Pacific Pipe & Flume Ltd.
INSTALLATION ENGINEERS OF THE

Flame Master 
Gas Conversion Unit

At the NilM Cannery
ore proud to ossociate with progress

PAQFIC PIPE & FLUME LTD.
•m

HEATING AIR CONDITIONING ' IRRIGATION
ENGINEERS

145 Winnipeg SL PENTICTON Phone 4020

liiiiyiMlWKliw
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Macs Lose Leadership 
To Kelowna

■Summerland JMacS were de
feated Sunday in what turned 
out to be a close and tlirilling 
game in the final innings.

In the first inning Ke owna 
Orioles went .out in front with 
7 runs while Summerland was 
^mable to score. Then in the 
2nd Kelowna came in iwith one 
more run before Ray Scott 
went in tb replace Al Hooker 
on the mound. With one down 
and two on bases Ray struck 
out Culos, hit the next Ibatter, 
to load the bases and then came 
through with' another strike-out 
to keep the Kelowna runners 
from scoring. In Summerland’s 
turn to bat in the third, they 
came up with three hits, a walk 
and a hit pitch to bring in 3 
runs.

The Orioles scored once more 
in the fifth to make it 9-3 but 
the Macs were far from beaten 

' .yet and came back in the sev
enth for three more runs and 
Ihen ?■"' the ninth, scored two 
roore c f. had the tying rim oh 
third i~n:;e when Hooker ground
ed ou*: to Fritz on s^ond for 
the third out. :

Both teahas played exception
ally good bal with Kelowna 
committing five enroth and the 
Macs two. , ■ '■ ’

Ray cott pitched a wonder

ful game giving up only four 
hits and having 10 stiilke-outs 
to his credit for seven innings. 

* Top batting honours went to 
Burtotn, who collected two dou
bles^ and a Isingle and Egely 
who' collected one double and 
two singles.

Single hits went to Bonhoux, 
Parker, Taylor and Seigrist.

This next ' weekend the Macs 
play a doulb e-header in Kam
loops against the Okahots.

Social Welfare 
Plan Approved

Municipal Council on Tues
day gave unanimous ..approval to 
a new provincial ^government 
scheme for sharing social wel
fare costs. The hew plan based 
on a per capita sharing of costSj 
with all costs now shareable, 
will oost the municipality $417

--------- --------------------- — - j more than last year, but there
Two neiw members were wel- 1 considerable saving- in

By Bert Simpson 
liere we are -again with an- 

otlier season of rifle shooting 
underway. Rather a slow start, 
with only four members out for 
the first practice. However 
things have Improved dining the 
past two weeks and it is hoped 
that they will continue to do so;

SoStball
The Penticton and Summer- 

land Senior Softball league 
started play last week, .The 
league is made up of three 
from Summerland, 
teams from Penticton and one

At present Macs Cafe Aces 
are at the top of the leagufe. 
Bast Thursday Macs Cafe Aces 
beat Clark’s 9-8 at Summer-
land;'.'’ ' ' '

This Summerland Macs Cafe 
Aces play a pickup team at 7:00 
at the Band Shell Park. AH 
home- games are: every Thurs
day at 7:0p •p.m.

(Junior Red
Sunday 6-4

Sununerland’s Junior Red Sox 
battled through 11 tense innings 

.of tight ball at Naramata on 
Sunday (before defeating the 
Haramiata nine 6 - 4.

Chapman was the winning 
pitcher after he took over from 
Sheeley in the eighth with two 
away Sheeley struck out 12 
allowing four hits, while Chap
man stuck out seven, yielding 
only three hits. Kozak stuck out 
17 and allowed 11 hits. - 

The Naramata te^ picked-up 
two runs, in the first and one in 
the fourth while the local iboys 
pi'Cked up their tally in a double 
by Chapman, single by Shebley 
and - ;bases] :pn balls to: v Gilhird 
aivc' •Trupp' ' with P^keriliitUng 
3 sacrifice fly and a-; baseon! 
ball. Ajwild pitch produced ; 3 
runs tO'lftr^up’^ the ball garhe. - v 

It was an even game .until 
the 11m: when - Suiriinerlaiid

pushed three riins across home- 
plate on three hits a ba^ on 
balls andi an error. '

Nammata scored their" last' 
anm in the ninth inning. ’ ’ ' 

The next game will be play
ed on Monday, May 19.; in Sum- 
jperl^d with the Vembh team 
trav^Utog down for what should 
prove a very good g;^me.

corned to the range on Sunday 
morning, B.arbara Baker, shoot
ing for the first time and Bill 
Barkwill, who was a member 
some years ago.

There ar e stil several rifles ih 
ihe district that are still gather
ing diust, so, how about it you 
fellows? ,Why not clean them up 
and come out to the riange on 
Sunday morning. With only- 
two matches being shot each 
week, you are sure to I'be home 
in time to take the wife and kids 
for drive, go fishing, or catch 
up bn some work around the 
home.

On Sunday morning although 
weather conditions were favor
able, the scores were not out
standing. George Dunsdon was 
high scorer with 92 out of a 
possible 10 0. Other scoires were 
as follows: Art Dunsdon, 91; 
Bert Simpson, 88; Wayne Mc
Cargar. 88; Bill Barkwill, 84; 
Ted PiCTS,' 81; Louise Atkinson, 
80; Ron Dunsdon, 75; «Three 
members shooting at the 500 
yard range scor^ the following: 
Phil Richardson, 45; Ted Duns
don, 3'9; Dick Dunsdon, 34.

There will be no shooting on 
the local range next Sunday as 
several members of the club in
tend to take in the annual shoot 
of the B. C. Rifle Association,' 
at- Vernon on Sunday and on 
Mohdlay.

Will be back in this space next 
week with the results of the big 
B.C.I.R.A. meet.

administration costs.
Approval of the si^heme was 

strongly urged by the UBCM as 
being excellent — there will bie 
an overall saving to the muni
cipalities of $370,00 although 
in the» readjustment not all 
would gain,-the XIBCM execu
tive .pointed out in a letter to 
council.

The new scheme cuts through 
a lot of red tape eliminating 

many of the headaches involved 
in previous administraj^on

Robert Mountford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, L. W. Mountford, left 
for Victoria today to take up 
garage work in that city. He 
will reside with his aunt, Mrs, 

[ Emily Hassell.

. Minimum uuarge, 50 cents — first insertion, ;^er word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 —- over mini
mum, three for price! of two. Card ot Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Mehnoriam, 75 cents per insertion.’ 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.'

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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S’LAND HORTICULTURAL 

Society to hold garden tours, 
Friday, May 16. (^ars leave 
Parish Hall,^t 7:30 p.m.. Re
turn to hall for meeting, and 
Plant Sale. 20ci

CAR set ON FIRE 
A welding torch operated by 

Bill Gates in wrecking an old 
car behind the L. A. Smith store 
caused a minor blaze shortly 
after one p^m. today. The Sum
merland Fire Briga4e quickly 
doused the fire. ,

5th ANNUAL S’LAND ART 
Club Exhibition and Tea. 
I.O.O.F. Hall, Saturday, May 
24. 20c2

Come To The Parade
Fordbose who, enjoy a parade 

with floats, pretty girls and 
bands, Penticton is the place to 
be OH; Saturday noon,. ]\^y’ 17.;

: The; Summerland Town Band 
will be representing Summer- 
land an dhope. that many local 
residents will come along to en
joy Penticton’s Centennial Day 
■parade,-,'’

The Suinmeriand Cub I^cks 
have a project • of collectttig 
stamps of any kind, and. send- 
irig them oft to the JBoy Scouts 
International Bureau in Ottawa. 
The stamps are sold nd the pro
ceeds .used to help bring Scout 
and Cub training tb the phys
ically and mentally 'handicap
ped in every country of the 
world. '

The last shipment assembled 
by, the 1st ' Summerland Cub 
Pack and sent bff by Cubinaster 
.1, M. MoAHhur weighed' 30 
(pounds and was estimated to 
contain 120,000 stamps. We 
think you will be interested to 
read the fpllowlng letter roz 
ceived from! the Boy Scouts 
International Burba u;
“Dear Dr. McArthur,

We were extremely pleased 'to 
receive, tho large parcql of 
stamps which you ;so; kindly! 
sept us and ; are most impressed 
with the fajCt that .they were 
collected by tho cullw of ybur 
pack. !

This is indeed a wonderful 
effort on ihMr part an4; .J a.
you wlH be igood onovBl^tto pail, 
on our very grateful thanks to 
.HI those who helped. As Vou 
: 1.0',V, the proceeds from the 
^..lo of these stamps are devoted 
to helping pur brother scouts 
in every cotwtryrediihe WP|;Ulf 
who are physjjpSlly' ,
handicapped. I know Jyou, Willi 
agjreo that, this Is’ a very worth
while project.

Thank you again for , this 
"Good Turn” -- I do hope youy 
cubs will moke every efton to 
repeat It. ,

Good Scouting to all, ,
Yours sincerely,
R, T. Lmidf ,
Deputy Dlwtor.”

This Is a project that everyone 
in Summerland could' assist, 
Stamps of any denomination 
and foom any country are of 
value and if you tear off tho 
stomp from each ortlolo' you 
roeolvo in tho mallf put It In a 
bag and then phono Jt M. Me- 
Arthur, 6456, when tho bag li

full, he will have a cub collect 
.them from you.

On April 22 Mark Tamblyn 
was invested into the 1st Sum^ 
merland Scout Troop by Scout
master G. M. Weiss and he was 
awarded the 'Leapinig Wolf 
Badge because he has completed ! 
his Cub training and was a 
Two-Star Cub..

The attendance at the 1st, 
Summerland Troop meetings 
has'been ve^ good with al
most every boy in full uniform. 
NOW that warmer weather is 
libre we expect everyone in 
short pants.

Dick Dunsdon, and Howard 
Oxley have passed their hand- 
axe and knife test and Ted 
Burden, Dennis (Lackey, Jim 
Fiake, 'Barry Piers; and John 
BeaVan all ■went on their first 
class journey on May. 3‘-4. We 
are very pleased to have two

¥E Day Observed 
By Veterans Here

.' Veterans of fwo world wars, 
comrades united tlnough the 
Canadian Legion, Branch 22, 
celebrated VE Day last Thurs
day -witih. a banquet and dance.

.Branch president William Mc- 
Cutchepii! prided/- „ 

Particularly, well received "was 
the entertainment provided -By 
Mr.-and Mrs;-George'Ryman one 
,of the few couples practising 
.the. .art of ibell - ringmg in this 
country, • V

Dave Jack in, a; brief -talk car
ried his audience, most of whom 
could only remember khaki, 
back to the days, of -the red 
coat and the thin red line.

Sid Godber,. editor ot the ,Re
view, also spoke.

*^6 Legion Ladies Auxil- 
liary under the convenership of 
Mrs. Humphrey Fiske provided 
the dinner''and later coffee and 
sandwiches. .

UliaiillBUliailKIIlIHillHIl

Fof Sale —

WE have; . SOME VERY 
■choice building lots at Bar
gain prices, -if you see thdse 
lots you will know what we 
mean Iby choice. Lockyrood 
Real Estate, .phone 5661 or 
contact Lockwood.

WANTED — Large Crock or 
Wooden Barrel.. Phone Al’s 
Meat Market. 20cl

The Corporation _Of 
The District of Summerland

POUND NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 

given that the following animals 
have been impounded in the 
Municipal Pound at Prairie Val
ley, Sumimcrland, B.C.,' and 
same will be sold on May 17, 
1958 at 1 o’clock p.m., at said 
Pound if the fees, fines, charges, 
costs and damages are not soon
er paid.

■Description of Animals
Black medium size female dog. 
Blond Cocker Spaniel male dog.

■ Signed. . '
J. Heiclvert, poundkeeper. 

Dated May 12, 1958.
! 20pl

Services"”

CASH to' buy AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortgages. 
Apply in confidence. Box 20, 
Summerland Review. 42cp?

PICTURE framing 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Uainera Shop, Penticton.

, 2-52

Help Wanted

Spray

'rrHf: ff Jttie

^ riiED;.-
iHiEiig

for 'necessary fuxids

The Uitited . Home Security 
Association;; :(estalblished 1922) 
a non-prbifit;: medical aid soci 
ety, with ? sicknessj accid^t, 
maernity -^d. : death benefits! 
will be appointing a represen- 
.fcative, full 'or part time, in this 
•listrict. Every assistance from 
Head ..Office will i be given.

; Applications from responsible 
indivlx|uals;' male' or female, 
are invited for this very remim- 

‘erative and interesting position 
Write fully-to head, office at 628 
Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C,
/, 19-C-'

CAMERAS — FILMS
and Photo Suppliees 

Stocks Camera Sh(>r>, Penticton
2-52

FOR SALE (or Trade)—Large 
Revenue home, in. Penticton 
or will trade for Summerland 
propertyi Apply Al’s Meat 
Market, W. S’land. 2Qc3

We 'have many inquiries 
and clients lor Siunmer- 
land proper^. Parttcuiar- 
ly ranch property and rea
sonably priced houses close 
to . town. If you are inter
ests.^ in ;MlUng yoor;; pro
perty" piease contact.
UiwI^CE^, CARSOK

322 ;l!ilaim; treet, PenUcibn 
or

or J. 5298»
'!"'SiuiSi^irl’and

continued from front page) 
age and the number of sprays. 
For exaruple a gtower. can save 
as much las $1.32 cents an acre 
by buying Malathion from 
Oliver Chemical as against the 
highest priced Malpthion avail
able through a Summerland 
paokinghouBe and',, he can still 
save 90 cents an acre over the 
lowest priced Malathion sold 
ilirou'gh packinghouses, in Sum
merland. . '

This saving is further increas
ed by the f^t that the spray 
sold through paCkitlghouses is 
In American (gallons and con
sequently the grov;or actually 
gets less ^alathion tor his mon
ey. apart from the spread in

Bissett and'Rob Towigood, They I Oliver Chemical is

FAST,' RELIABLE '

tRUCKING
SRRVia

We Can Carry Any. Load 
Anywhere

COAL —. W^OOD 
SAWDUST

are exceptlcmally' populM vrlth^ 
the boys land iwe ^pe thit they 

I are dnjoying the work. Ken Bis* 
sett has. been ! a^iendlng the 
course''' ori ^'Playing Biifely ’Out
doors.” Cubmastof S: M. ! Mct 
Arthur and S. R. Oennlngs have 
given lectures at thta iCdurse; > 

The let Suiminoriiuid Ctib 
paok If-coUeoUng itorago bat- 
tbrlee.and ! we lu^- that any 
Summeriend 'dtlten who hat 
an old baiteiry will phone J, M, 
MoAithur.e«B6 for It to ibe 
picked up. Tlio Cube wero'out 
tor ft rumble to Llttlo Pino 
Mountain on May Id gnd all had 
a IlM time.
' .A Cub Pack'for Indian <Mys 
la being lomibd in Penticton 
and the Suftunhlrlftnd Cub Padki 
would lUkb to help odt by pro
viding at least Orie^lform for 
a boy. If any parerite have parts 
of Cub unifonrie thBt..ero no 
longer needodi J. M. MoAa^ur 
arid Xsobol McCargar would ap- 
preclato hearing from you U 
you wish to donate them to the 
now Indian Cub Pack. Certainly 
yni*r donotlon woujld make 
tome Indian boy very happy.

HPRY
raONK S8lg

sold in Imperial gallons. And 
with all this, according to the 
best advice available, there is 
no dif%ei)|0e in quality or ot-* 
fet!tivehoss.'!fi ' ' '■ '

When using DDT a grower 
udn cpi $3.20,6ff his four' sprays 
ovoi* an acre, by buying from' 
the dieoper source.

Packinghouses, of ' dburse. 
handle fprays as a .service to 
groweri, .,they aro the logical 
distributor and furthermore 
the gropier has the advantsigo 
of crdolt —- (but the' packing- 
houses are not considered re- 
sponiiblofor higher cost, 

"a nominal 
- the fault, 

with bulk buy
ing of ipray material for dis
tribution through the pecking- 
houses.'

It is now believed that the 
matter will become on Issue 
at the next BCPGA convention 
when growers who are now 
paying n high tariff for apray 
materials will demand tho sot
ting up of aomio agency ded
icated to buying and supplying 
spray nwterlals nt the ’ lowest 
possible cost to the grower.

Porfabl« Typtwritari
New ft Used Offloe Equlpneait 
Bales Bervlee Rentgb 

KNIORT ft MOWATT 
Offlee Bnpplles Utd.

Ill Malnftt. Phons fill

KIWANIS
MSBTB 

ABOVIE MAO^B CAFE 
TnesdasTi BtSO p.»i.
*1 '»

Msl Crarins... 
si gns

Roinfintl Hr DteorotliiQ

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
« .OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.r TUESDAY, 1.30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

F. C. Christian
FRANK R; HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesdqy and Thursdav 
1-3:CX) p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT ^

LAW OFFieci
V AV.'A* Gfimour.

;Biinlftsrt Solicitor •

RlsibKN<ll! PAiVNSB 
BOVtE. AIKIMS, 0*BiaAR

■«!';00. ■''’■ ■■• ■
HoOftf ' « ' -

Tuoiday and Thursdtay al' 
tsriioon -i- 3 ,-*8 pJn. 

Saturilay morning-—0 -13 a.m.
and by appointment ’ 

Offices next to Medleal Ottnls 
Resirtenee Buslneai
6461 PROm 6566

FRUIT aROWOS’ MUTUAi. 
INSUBAKOB 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Offloet NnWay Hotel flmidlnr 
Phene 0333 Resldenee 4131

LUMBER

T.S.
For J

B-H PAINTS /
and i

VARNISHES ^ ’
Call and See tho New 

“BUDGET” WAI.L COVERING 
. Stocked in all colon.
West Summerland \

Phone 3256

RU^ER STAMK
of any Und

^ fV

puipMt

RKVUW

Fulierld Home
C/Fred Smith

I rUUI'V
Tom Memning

OniBOTORS
Night Rhone 3526 
Doy Phone 3256

GIFTS
for presentations 
and dll occasions 

ot’
• niinB

ORANmUl STREET J
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Pri^je On Spray
ClaiiTL^d Offset by Rebate

BC SINGLES WEST

U.c. Centennial Committe, 
Archives of B.C. Jan S 
Parliament BuildiMs 
'.'Victoria, BC.

Sunmierlaiid's Bl@ Centennial 
Celebration Geared To

, Shopi^s7 rpund^ and about toym, la^t .Wednesday were
.startled out of't^eir wits When t^ey- fir4t ingtt laniky figure
c^'t^y sfroUintg down , iMnin Street: First impression wasj that 

Giant of Giant’s had bestirred hims^: 'Closer inspec
tion, however, leyeal^ that tiie Giant ady«!tisi?ig the Sports- 
men^ow being held in Penticton. The giant, a. very skiUul oper
as bn twelve foot stilts, is shown maiking a pigmy out of 
Siahik of lifohtreal nccoui^it Doug Galloway. :

Stunmerland’s boLg Centennial Celelbration is all geared 
to go, iS. A. MacDonald, chairman of the Centennial Com 
mittee -said today, "1^ I ■

Only one pioneer scroll will ^ presented in this dis
trict and that to Summerlahd’s ^bd Gartrell, here since 
before 1886. , '

The big day is Wednesday^ June 4. A full proigram 
starting at 10 p.m. with a-dedbrat^fi bike and pet parade and 

continuing throughout .the day and4on into the evening and 
concluding with a .dance, the Queen’s Ball, promises enter- 
tainmc&it: for young and old. /

The Day has been declared a civic holiday.

i’'T

Walter’s Ltd.lGoes Into-
;, ,... .. ..... ... ^

Voluntary Li^uidatioTn

By Sid Godber I

L^! Ladiesl P-I-e-e-a-aTS-e! 7 ^ j
IS only S^iinig the truth in le^-j ‘ / I:

“HeU hath no fury like the wratli ofi a women, whose, 
cooking is scorned';’^ And I’m the lad who knows It.

Last peek’s colunm, which 1 oohsidered only .a very small 
.squib, tunned, out to be not a squib, but a giant fire cracker. ' 

Liadi^! L^es! P-I-e-e-a-a^s-e! 7 
- I was oidy Sjm-- ------ ...............................................

.at all Iiiadies Aujuliari^' and at all women,' jjicluding thdro of 
my own household (whof^nsi^ oti.,and ^rsist in mussin’ up foodi 

MY- apolbgies'to those Legion Ladies who took the colvunn 
.as a personal afront, 'and as . an atfock aimed specifically at |;he 
Legion Ladie.s. That was .definitely'not the case, but I can hot 
and will not go back on the thesis of the' column, to wit,, tliat 
-in the conooctions they dreaih up, women axe. seeking to gild the 
lily. And ladies,you'would-be surprised to know how many men 
agree with me; even though they long ago gave up .the batUe 

..and meekly cat the stuff which resembles.nothing on-barth lafteY 
women folk have finished inussin’ around with it. .r i

“How true, how tnle,” commented one man, who^e. wife 
is a Legion lady, after reiaddnig the coluixm, “but you’re goiiig to 
.get it in the neck for saying so.’’ And so I’in getting it in the neok.

And after all what did I say except in more words Other 
than that one woman’s salad iu some man’s poison?

And the thought comes to us, injected by one, Jim Onley, 
a man newly come to thero parts, that had Godber lived in 
Shakespeare’s day and had tEh' ladies of Shakespeare’s day dared 
mutilate the humble spud, then Julius Caesar might have said:

“Let me have men about me thi|t are fat, ' ,
Sleek headed men and' suph as sleep at .night; • 

Yon Godber hath a lean and hungry look,”
Chuckled at a Norris cartoon showing the Princess boats 

tied up at the wharf and a striking seaman bn picket duty, and 
an irate j^man, angry at vbeing unable to get back to her home 
on the island, warns the picket, “Don’t you retollze' that 
Gaglordi builds bridges at the drop of a hat?

Well Mr. Gaglardl won't bridge the Gulf of'Georgia, but he’s 
certainly .building a lot of bridges and eliminating quite a few 
ferries. The North Vancouver ferries, the Kelowna ferries, 
extinct or duo shortly for extinction.

I’m one of those wilto mourns, the passing of the ferries. 
.Aboard ferry a londliibber con dream his dreams of far aiwoy 
places, for there Is 80]|n.e.thlng about ferry* no matter how small, 
•or ihow small a puddle H travels that smacks of the ^ea,

Vears back wheA ever 1 was in lilvorpdol, X sp8nt;a,.io,t of 
time riding the Liverpool to New Brighton ferny and on.winter 
night crossings I’d. atahd on the bow with the lookout and ihivarl- 
4kbly the lookout wobid think I wps balmy,for who but a crazy 
man would leave the nice, worm saloon to stand staring iruto tho 
-(teeth of a 'rip«snortlng westerly, bansheeing in from tho Irish-sea.

The North Vanbouver,forty was another favorite ferry of 
-mine. I'bst running .tides, tide rips and a lot of big and little 
rfdilps criss>crosidlur74h<> made for thrlUlng forry ride.

And tho four, pMi:^up thick, but the ferries kept going. And 
not by OodI and 1^ fuoss, but because of skill and.oxperlenco. 
Often I’ve ridden the bridge and ymtehedi tho' skiipiiMtr smell 
his way across. 'f'hrM minutes on, that tack, fivje minutes on this 
course, then‘Who-o-m, a big, freighter (Aossing our bows, hard 
a8tom,the wheel spins, off on another and this time unplqttad 
course,but somehow we’te back. on course and oventueily, the 
yawning mouth of the ferry slip. Real ship handUng. while the 
passongeirs gripe booause tho ferry is runnlntg late.

8o help mo X wrote, if you’ll pardon the conceit, a pqem 
'*on iho*su!bi)ect Called it the “Man up on top.”

Fog dogm on the harbor! the ferry she’s, docking,
Ton minutes late by tho ciook:
Psssengoirs mumble, some openly grumble,
At being so late bt tho dock.
Whistles are walling;. A flood tide is making;
Harried the face of the mm up on top.
Traffic’s thicker than thlstlos; hartc at them whistles! 
Which way for the man up on top,

So stop watching your watch mate, bo glad you’re near, 
docked safe, and give thanks to the man up. on top 
Vos, ,tihu man up on iop. mate, he brought you to port safe, 
XSespIte tlte grey mantle of fog.
There was more, Wul I can’t remember it, maybe Just as 

•well — and now back to the doghouse.

'.Walters Limited, a joame 
associated, with. Summerland 
since 1920, . is to all intents and 
pxupoises no more.

The firm bos aimounced this 
week that it has. gone into vol
untary liquidation,' owing to a 
combination of - 'circumstances, 
chief of -which is the imprac
ticability of continuing opera- 
tioiniS. withPut ,a .tremendous .cap;. 
ital investment to (provide ade-«' 
quate, cold ^rage.

Wallers had b^n making u^ 
of thevCo-oipefative cpld stoi^ge 
facilities right next d<^r to the 
Walters’ packinghouse, but 
when, the Co-op was lost toy 
■fire last year, this amica.ble ar
rangement perforce came to an 
end.... ■

W. L. Peakerj who has beeh 
appointed liquidator, says that 
decision to enter into volxuitajy 
liquidation •-.was'thh' only .prac-

fop-

UgusnalFeatures^ 
mt Art Show 
Htte Saturday..
tSummerland Art CSlub’s Cen- 

teauiial Show and the fifth an
nual one is on Saturday from 
2; p.m. imtil 9 p-m. and will 
haves some unusual features.

A clothesline , exhitoit of un- 
fram^i sketches- will be held in 
the entrance room and • these 
will be for sale for small sinns.

An oil painting by a Suni- 
merland artist will be a lucky 
number prize.
.|A11 the pictures will toe by 

ideal artists and have been 
painted since last year’s show.

Exception to charges contain
ed in a story which appeared 
in. the Summerland Review last 
week under the heading '“Cost 
cf Spray Material Too High ...” 
has been taken by some BCFGA 
officials and officers of the 
Co-Operative Growers Associa
tion.

They in turn charge that the 
full story was not told.

Accuracy of the story, or the 
figures quoted for cost of Mala 
thion and DDT bought through 
the packinghouses and bought 
throu^ Oliver Chemical, is not 
questioned, tout it is claimed 
that this spread is offset by the 
packinghouse practice of giving 
a rebate.

A letter signed by George 
Washin^on, general manager 
of the Summerland C5o-opera- 
tive Growers Association, sums- 
up the packinghouse side of the 
story: TSie letter in full follows:

Editor, Summerland Review 
Dear Sir.

I read with great interest the 
report of the BCFGA meeting, 
dealing with the excessive prices 
of spray materials charged to 
the growers (by the packing
houses.

I noted by the prices quoted 
that the reference was to the 
Summerland Co-operative Grow
ers Association along-with, other 
-Shippers. - -

I admit quoting these prices, 
unfortunately however, r - did

Snmmerlanil 
Studenis Receive 
Degrees At UBC

Among the ,1,104 students of 
the University of B. C who re
ceived degrees at.the 43rd ann
ual spring congregation held 
on wedn'esday, May 21, wiere 
Summerland studens; Kenneth 
LeRoy Brawner,(B. A.), son of 
Mr. and Mrs.. V. Brawner of 
Ghrnett Valley, who received 
his Bachelor of Laws; Alan 
Gerald Dent.- son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Dent, of Trout Creek 
who will receive his Bachelor 
of Applied Science; and M^- 
well McGibbon,(B:S-A., British 
Columbia) son of Mr and Mrs. 
M. McGibbon of and Hill (who 
will receive his degree for M s- 
ter of Science .in Agriculture.

Alan Dent will also receive 
the Canadian • Forest Products 
Ltd. prize of $100 whioh is aw
arded to two studiehts for gen
eral proficiency in forest engin
eering.

School Band

out considerable" 'Searemhg 
a practical alternative.
• The p^kiii^ouse,- a land
mark.-on the Smnmerlaiid lake- 
front,’ was opened ih 1925 when 
■Walters moved from the orighv- 
a.i pJant 'wShich . was started in 
SununCTliui; din 1020.

A meeting of growers who 
patronized, the pabkii^house 
wili be held tonight. More .'than.' 
■ipO, growers are affected by the
'<:lh)iufe.' ■' '■ ■ '■ .....

A .meeting of‘ creditors of 
■Walters Liihited is to be held 
on May 30 at 8 p.m. in the com
pany office at Summerland.

H.S. Fashion Show 
Monday^ Mqy ^

Ancteng the guests coming for 
^he se^ibit rare Miss Sophie At- 

rthj^j welLlmpyiSi water 
’’^ci&orist who. lives a^'I^velstblce' 

and her sister, a VisiW from 
England, both of whom "will lie 
-guests, of .INte. H. C. Whitakelr.

Admisslori is feee. Tea wiU?be
served,..25- cents.

Here Fridiiy
. The Btmunerlaind'Hi^ School 

band, recently returned from a 
most successful tour of Wasbing- 
ton, will end its school activi
ties with, the 6th-Aimual Spring 
Cohe^. i

A most inter^ting evening is 
proinised aa /over 150 students 
will participate in the evenings 
-entertainment.’ The- same con- 
ce'rt' wHl"^^ given that was re
ceived so well last fv^k when, 
the 'Senior band went ■ to' the

not explain that we would be Spokane^ Lilac Festival, 
rebating the grower at the end'l •
of the season. -

We invoice teur ' spray -materi
al to the growers at' a normaLl 
price ■and- f ultimat^y ■ rebate, to 
the fullb^ii&ttent possible. 7- We 
are7 quiliefsure i.>thieyear’s; ^ ^ 
baM* wafei^uceteur .DDT-price;]

The Senior bandi_ will be 
assisted -by the Junior 
School . !^nd which will play 
Festival March and Orion Over- 
ttire? Lyhhe Boothe .•will play 
T;he 'piand' and -l^rjorie Camp
bell'will%retenit( vodal ^umlhers. 
Quite 'a flot '<^PWOrikr went in'fco 

■v ofj^OlLldes of 
fJwere'.

'This' has all' been ■'brought' '
about by price adjxistments'sinbe. c^dPbrt^,. in-proer to gi^vp
the early part of the season. ‘■hste-

ty. These were gathered bY Mr- 
Desmond Loan with the-help of

Be in fashion — see a fash
ion show. The. Senior Home 
Eooiriomics Department under 
the direction of Mrs. M. Bouey, 
Home. Ikonomist is-putting on 
a complete showing of all gar
ments .thade. by the girls on 
Monday, .May 26 in /^e High 
School Auditorium jit '8:15.

The Fashion Show is the last 
means ' the. 1058. Graduating 
Class has of . raising 'money 
expenses. It will fea^tire 99 girls 
of the senior classes with Mrs. 
Bouey as commentator along) 
with many girls aklng part In 
“between time’’ features.

iTho themd ’of tho ^ Fashion 
SI10W Is ^sed on tho seasons 
of the year. Decorations will 
be done by Bonnie Wilson, a 
graduate, ond tho grade 12 boys 
will b'e itsherlng.

Truck Oyer Bonk 
Priyer lulled

■ ' killed (When, the logging truck 
he was driving turned over pn' 
a soft shoi^der and plummet- 
ted 140 feet down the hillside 
was Arthur ,E. K. Goldsmith, of 
1481 Government Street, Pen- 
llctoh. I

accident occurred Tues
day on the.Kirton (Road,-about 
13 miles west of here. Mr.'Gold- 
.smllh, who was 42, was em
ployed by. Elliot Brothers of 
Penticton. .

An inquest was to -be held in 
Penticton today.

Kiwanis Concert 
Aids School Band

Summerlwd KLwans club 
handed over a cheque for more 
Ihah.glSO to the High Splhiool 
Band to. help finance their to-> 
beht Washington State trip. 
The ohequO marked tho pro! 
cee^ from, tho Kiwanis spon 
sored Radio show, staged by 
CkOK oh the occasion of Hadlo 
Week. Tho concert which again 
demonstrated the wealth of tsl' 
ent In Summerland, whO ployed 
to a copaelty house In the High 
School Au4itoriumi

Malathion will (be substan
tially reduced', bringing it close' 
to competitors quotation.
- We fully realize -there is al
ways the ■ 'PoWbility of ., some 
.organizatioin quoting a very low 
price on any commodity ' but 
that situaUon is; almost impos
sible to meet.

It has been' bur policy and 
tlie policy of the Associated 
Growers to acquire all supplies 
at the lowest possilble prices 
through the benefits of bulk 
bpyling.;

Your report suggests the BC- 
PGA consider the setting up of 
an agency to bulk buy materi
als. This I believe is . now In 
practice and has been for a good 
many years by the Associated 
Growe(PS of B.C'. Ltd.

It hardly seems necessary to 
sound a general alarm t^en 
there are shippers giving a satis
factory service.

I feel that reports of ^this 
kind only , tend to cause mis
trust of the packing houses, 
when unfortunately all sides of 
the situation are not fully 
icnoAim. ■ . , •

I ’Wish to thank you for this 
opportunity of expressing my 
views on this ^tal grower 
problem;

Oeorgo Washington, 
Mg!r. Summerland Oo-op^raitve 

' 'Growers’ Association.

the Summerland Camera Club 
and' -Killicks Photography. 
'Iliese slides will be ^own to 
add interest and variety’to the 
programme and also a ,! set of 
elides on the recent trip to the 
States if they return from the 
developWs in time, 
i The Senior High Schoof Band 
numbers range from marches, 
waltzes, classical ; num!b«ers to 
Sambas., and Tangos. Many nov
elties aife also on theprogramme.

The price is 75 cents for the 
concert but "the holders of Band 
Booster tickets will be admit
ted free. The time Is 8 p.m. 
Friday evening and the place 
is the high school auditorium.

Bush Fire Disturbs 
Firemen's Sobboth

A liush fire whioh at one 
time threatened to break 
away and race clear to the 
topeof Giant’s Head was quel
led by Sununerland’s Volun
teer ^ire Brigade shortly 
after noon Sunday.

The fire originated behind 
the Dunham home , on Giant’s 
Head Road ,whleh had Just 
been booupled by MY. and 
Mrs. Robin Wright and fami
ly. Ml*. Wright la tho Inland 
Natnml Oaa Company Bepre- 
sontatlvo. in snmmsriand.

im Mill Rote Goes Up 3M MiUs
An increase of' g;04 mills in 

the 1058 mill mWwas disclosed 
by Municipal Council, lost wool; 
M»^en it introduced the budget, 
for an estimated expenditure of 
$286,535.86, .

Increased school, costs, largely 
attriisutablo to teaehof' salary 
Jncroosos have boosted taxes by 
one and throe quarter mills,

The municipalities riiaro of the 
cost of building the Health Con 
ter and Centennial Llbraty. ac 
counts lor the major Increase In 
general revenue taixotion. to tho 
amount of one'mill. Total tox 
increase this- year, 3.04 mills, 
26.37 mills In 1057 and 29.41

mills this year.
The increose is general over 

the' province and in, most cases 
is attributable to the ri|o; in 
school coots. Oliver, for an ex* 
omple is levying for an incw^ase 
of X.84 mUls to meet increased 
education costs.

Council haa provided for 0.52 
mills for general expenditure; 
18,75 for schools; and 1.14 for 
debenture interest. Tho- break 
down for last year; 8.8 mills for 
fforteralpurposes; 17 for ochooW

The budget breakdown shows, 
Taxation, general — $80,011.64; 
School xnmty 1104,006.00, one 
per cent ufcUlt y diebsnture,

$6,013.00; adiool, $413.61.
' Trades Licenses, $4,600; dog 
tax, $800; building permits,$1.* 
400, Rents $1,400, fines ond 
costs $ai000.

IntoreM (taxes, rates ond in
vestments),

Service chaitiis < (M. V. L.)- 
$080; penalties, $400.

Locol gbvenunen grunt, $60,- 
716; fire aefvle«, '(Experimental 
Farm) $666; comnUisloii (S.B. 
tax), $178; mJecellaheMUi, $80; 
rocoveriee nU, eoclal welfare 
$16,888.

Debt diarges, utilities, $17. 
686,61; school, $16,060.

Sale of cemetery plots, $180.
Total of revenue estlmatod, 

$286,638.86.
Estimated expenditures:
CounfU's remunorotion, $2.- 

700; general government, $14, 
800; other general igovemmon, 
$7,808; ^ pretectlon to persons 
and property. $18,280; public 
works, $34,760, sanitotion, $880; 
health, $6,280; social welfare, 
$20,840; education, $104,086: 
recreation sorvloos, $080; eon)* 
munlty servloes, $13,331;!- debt 
charges $41,866.01; capital ox- 
pendittures, $22,838; mlsceUan- 
oous, $460.



Youth Centre Assn. 
Hold Annual Meeting

At the annual meeting of tlie 
Youth Centre Association held 
on May 2, the year’s activities 
were reviewed. The hall is 
used weekly by one Cub pack, 
one Scout troop, one Girl Guide 
company and three Brownie 
packs. In addition, the Square 
Dance Club rents evenings fairly 
regularly. This is the only hall 
devoted solely to youth work 
in thfe Valley and is a great 
credit to Summerland. Regular 
janitor service is maintained and 
the hall is heated continuously 
during the winter montlis.

The major improvement to 
the building during the year 
was the addition of an insti
tutional model electric range 
and installation of automatic 
hot water tank. These clianges 
make the Youth Centre kitchen, 
with its two double sinks, ideal 
for large scale catering.

YOU CAN CUT 
DOWN YOUR 

WORRIES

Mr. Ralph Blewett reported 
on behcilf of the Building Sub
committee contract prices for 
.makin" a nvunber of extensive 
jcnovL Jons to the building. 
These ..ncluded relocation of 
iront c itrance steps to the west 
side oi the ibuUding, refinishing 
all walls of Ihe main floor and 
stage in hardboard and pre- 
pamted fibre-board, re-roo^g 
the north side of the roof which 
is still in wood shingles and in
creasing the fire protection of 
the furnace room. These chang
es came to $2,000.00 and a mo
tion was recbmmehdinig
to the idcomihg exectitive that 
these j^np^vj^ente^be effected.

FIRST TWO “CENTENNIAL CARAVANS” mobile museums 
that will tour the Province is on exhibit in Victoria this week. 
Ihe caravanwill toirr 280 towns and villages and cities in B. C., 
for the next six months. They will jbe stationed at schools during 
the day and will be located at parks and civic buildings at hight 
The van, scheduled to be in Summerland on Jujy 21, contains^ 
along with exixLbits,film equipment and historicaT movies.

The imdertaken, is to
be conaii^^^ by Sept. 1. It, was 
reported by' ^airman . D. V. 
Fisher, that the ddnancing of 
thi.s project would be based on 
a conamunity wide appeal in 
November. For. this - purpose 
and because of the

other recent appeals, the annual 
spring membership drive will be 
deferred till November.

At the election of ^rectors, 
G. E. Woolliams, ‘ Mrs. B. 

T. Blagbome, Miss Doreen Tait, 
Messers M. W. TOevs, B. T. 
Blagbome, D. V. Fisher, J. R. 
Selinger, El , R. Butler, L. A. 
Siidth and. R. .Blewett were re
elected • and, new directors Mrs. 
A. W. V^dqrburgh .Mrs. H. J. 
Kaatz, Mrs. L. E. Ibpatecki, Mr. 
G. E. Woolliams and Mr. H. J. 
Barfcwill were elected. At a 
short iheeting after the annual 
meeting the directors choose D. 
Y. Fisher as president, M. W. 
Toevs,: vice-president, E. R. But
ler, treasurer, and Miss Doreen 

numerous |.*Tait‘Secretary.

Sold In Onr

No; one, kTOW> for.otir nobderh dollar sign, $, 
1s. .belieyei^.^ lmve;p.:ri^Iztated with the figure 8 stamped bn 
;‘^eoe8 * ;t<oi^>. Jpih:n^Si^^ and ofoers of his
breed coveted , as they scquriged^ the s^slfo .b^gphe days.

; 'Wlwther'fois .is .aft^j we .dd .know
that the : $ sign ; was m Stafos b^ore
j-ritroductipn of federal cimrency and before bur bwh decimal 
nvonetary .system began hi; 1$53.

, 'B'Ut: more, inter^tingl’.'fo most. of ...us . ..than .the 
$:Usign -litsc#, ;atei the :illgures. that come;: after., it, 
espeChil^rif foi^.fiQturcs areiin. a savingis account passbook 
lnmi:foc/99jpi^.pfr;Mbntreal.J ItsI quite a;,thrill to. -watch 
them grow and grow aa we save regularly. Interest (payments 
of two vand three-quarters per cent also help to swell the 

. anKnmt,^- v /
It ;makes sense to save-reguterly at the B of M and 

it makos^;; for success in life, ,t6o. . . ^ . .
; jTo jstart your own “succ«s , foM,” yisit the West; 

Summerland ibranch of the Bank of Montreal' SOon. , Doug : 
Galloway, tlie accountant there, will show you how feasy if 
is to open a B of M savings Account. It takes just thxeh min
utes and one dollar to start.

Let your loeot Elephant Brand Perlinzer dealer show you how 
to o«t more from your land with theie high analy*!* pr^uctn

fhittati 114M vimmtim' Phiiphati^liMiati IMM 
aMMMTMi Siliiiali 2144 i IhNMilM Nlhatefhnpha^ .27*144 
CaapMa fartmiir' 1I*I2*1I HNraprillf (AMMaihiaa Mtrata) 33JMI4 

Caiiilata FarUltiari [.] • f t f • • 13*11*10

THE C0N3OLIOATEO MININO AND aMELTINa OOMAANV Of CANADA UMITCO
0.0, lAUs orrioci soi, marine auiLoiNO. Vancouver. D.a

B.C. FRUIT SHIPPERS 
OCClbEMTAL PRUIT 

SUMMERLAND CO OP
waLtOrs ltd.

' ■ / I 'll ■ f , I . I ■ ■ ,, ' I-. • I J '
^ I I U t M 4.J M t L-A^iO*’Wl 1 H-’?4i.t-.i *t I t.^i i/vr 41 >

Haatfdotiirtd liyt Thur C(itientidiv«>(t tftntnT Imettlnf 
Oompoaiy of ORnadR tlmlted.

Horficultural Society 
Tour Local Gdrdehs

Members of the Spnamerland 
Horticultiual Society enjoyed a 
tour of gardens as a.preliminary 
to the regular! monthly meeting 
held in the Parish Hall on."Fri
day, May 16. The. first, garden 
visited - was that. of Magnus 
Tjiit, where a clump .of wild 
Brodia^^ bloomed and akq^ ,the 
yellow ladyslipper. • TChe ?^her 
garden visited was that of W. 
Snow, where the rockery witix 
its great variety of plants was 
admired, l ; Some t also
stbpp^ in at • the- i^rden-hf Mr. 
and Mre.W, Wright; to adimire 
the colqrful t vdispiay qh ; t^
rockery. ..... .. "

At-dm .meeting.NatMay gave 
Jiis foterfestihg ‘-‘Timety Topics” 
talk and- the question box -was 
opened and questions answered.

by taking your car insur
ance with us.

We acf for 
have a loss.

you if you

We explain to you the 
coverage you can use for 
your protection.

By the. way. consider the 
others on the road. Be
cause you have heaps of 
power, don’t take chances. 
Make one bad mistake and 
yqujll reside in,the ceme
tery in future and perhaps 
take others with you.

Get your car insuir^ce

Summerlond Review
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1958

from Walter M. Wright

Walter M. Wright

Over'40 years serving the 
people of Summerland.

Summerland Phone 353G

who does
your insurance agent 

work for?
K you are dealing with an independent 
insurance agent or broker, you can be 
sure that he’s working for you . . . 
acting in your best interests at all times.
Because he represents a number of 
insurance companies, an independent 
insurance man is in a position to 
ascertain the best policies smted to 
your needs.
This personal service means your 
insurance is ^ways place*d to your b€OT 
^y.£mtase. .You can see why it pays to 
dei vdth ah indepeiideht insurance 
agent or broker.

I^li/or iMf MiNrat
htifore yorLbvttfite, onto
or generd hutinmet.

THE INSUBANGE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION

, bt .BiKiTish Colombia

TKtra

THE summerland; R^iyiEW 
goes aUjoyer, the wo^id eveiY 
week as w^I 'as to many parts 
of Canada ot, the, British Em- 

• pire for $2.50 per year; other 
coimtries $3.00. DIAL 5556

oiret 40 years iii$nriiig 
the iiwople of Summertaad.

CJI-I B.O. THIS CEIlTrrE!lJTITIA.X. YEAR

the romaintic
and see ttie West as it was!
Progress development - esq^nsion: those are the words 
that tell the world of the goings-6ii in our Province.

But-time has pteyed a deliglitfuil- trick by- standiii^ still 
In the Cariboo. And for that, every Visitor ^ gra^ul. 
For here you cSetn live in the Old' West agaih, foUhwihg 
the footprints of the pioneers and the prosp^tors.

From Ashcraft and Lillooet in the sciiith up to Brihee 
George in the northera |>arti the Ceriboo country is dry 
ahd high, with cactus aiid sage, with prairie and hill and 
lake, with reVl ranches and dude ranches.

All the old sights are here: cattle ranges, old trail hotels* 
old timers who tell tall tales ground the evening camp*’ 
fires. But best of all, the Cariboo can give you A new 
view of B.C. - rolling range plateaux, spectacular can
yons, parklike wooded sections. Here, fish and shoot and^ 
camp out, or live, a vacation life of comfort and ease* 
With the whinny of a spirited horse or the chuck wagon' 
dinner bell as the only sounds to disturb your rest.

Roam the Cariboo this year - go by car, bus, train or 
plane. And come in time to see the,speckil Centennial 
events, too: parades' and plcnlics, banquets and barbecues* 
fairs and rodeo8.’ Ask this ne^sj^per for 'the newest 
pro^amme of Centennial events in the Cariboo. - and 
get’ready for a holiday of fui) and relaxatloh in British 
Columbia’s Old West I

B,C. CENTEmAh COMUtttEM

MAKE A HOTS OF TRBSS SPBOIAL OBNTBimiAL SVEHTS

B.O. Drama Feitivoa Finals, Burnahy — May 28-31. 
00th Annversary OUnton Ball, OUnton, May 80. ;. 
International Soooer, Vancouver — May 81.

Centennial Ckunei. Vancouver *--Jubc 0*7. 
Spring Oymkhana, Kelowna ^Tnne 8.



ORCHARD RUN
bi/ Wally, bxrum

Xiocadng up the hens at night 
is one of the little chores tnat 
has to he attended to, Oiurs is 
one of those farm flocks ox 
some two or three dozen oirds- 
just enough to keep the Smith 
family in eggs ana oi course 
we have the occasional bird for 
Sunday dinner.

We don’t follow all tlie rules 
for a scientifically managed 
flock, so the gate of their pen 
is opened aroimd 4 p. m. and 
the (birds are allowed out to 
scroimge around through the 
orchard unti 1 roosting time, and 
how they enjoy that short free- 
doixx every day. ' ;

It ^ iwas dark enough to need 
a flai^lght when I, went down 
to lo’ck up\ the hens this time 
and after closing the gate of the 
wire pen, I moved along to the 
comer of the henhouse, opened 
the dtoor arid stabbed the dark 
ixiterioir'With the beam of my 
flashlight, just taking a last 
look,; tof see if the old biddies 
were ;all I right.

weren’t, and no wonder, 
for a' sku^ was right lip on the 
roost witli -the birds. There was 
no. screaming or sqiu«y|4ng, just 
•little throaty souhdsMf* protect 
as the skunk shohldered the 
hens aside, while lo

E ditorials

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, NINETEEN FIFTY-EIGHT

Let^s Show An Appreciation
Sumuierland’s School Band, just back 

from what can be rightly termed a triumphal 
tour of Washington State, presents its annual 
spring eonceid on Friday of this "week.

This band won acclaim in its appearance 
at the Spokane Lilac Festival and was twice 
featured on teiovision. This, of course is all 
publicity of high order for Summerland.

It is, we think, a safe assumption that as 
the result of '.he Summerlaiid High School 
bands’ across the line tour, we will have many, 
visitors whose curiosity about this Summer-

land has been aroused. We can imagine them 
planning their holiday and saying, “we must 
igo and see that place with the nice name — 
y’know, the one where that school band came 
from the one v.e enjoved so much — SUM
MERLAND.’’

Yes. Summerlaiwl caii well be proud of! 
its young amba.ssadors — and a good way to 
show appreciation, is for all who can po.s- 
sikly do so to attend the spring concert of the 
Siunmerland High School Band, on Friday 
night in the school auditorium, at 8 i>.m.

M Treatffleiits
By J.C. Wilcox

the front pf the droj^hgfboasra 
to get a better look^^^hiS ^intru- 
der with the brighF^ight.

It was a skunk all right; no 
mistakihg those white -stripes, 
ficatiori, but left hastily; leaving 
the henhouse door og^n to pro 
vide exit for the polecat. The 
henhouse floor is of concrete, so 
what was he doing there? Just 
looking for .mice, his favorite 
•food:

After the lapse of a respect
able time to allow the skunk to 
make a lesiurely departure in 
its olwn good time, I returned 
for an inspection of the hen
house. The skunk was gone and 
there were no casualties, all was 
quite and the hens were settled 
down for the night.'

I wasn’t surprised. Skunks 
have been in my henhouse be
fore and never injured a bird. 
The last time was a few years 
ago and the circumstances^ were 
similar to the inciderit related 
except that 1 didn’t discover 
■the skunk- until late the follow
ing day. .He was locked in the 
henhouse all night and all the 
next day, and again there were 
no casualties and the- hens •were 
not in the least disturbed as they 
went around their daily routine.

After those/ .experiences I 
find'it, diffijeuit to believe all 
-those stories kbout skuii^ 
ing a henhouse and slaughtering 
chickens, although such stories^ 
are common.; A family spends 
■the afternoon down town or out 
on picnic and returns homje to 
find dead and injured chickens 
lying around' and the resF of the 
flock roosted in the trees the re
action is, “bh it ipust have been 
a skunk”.

Ten to one it was somebody’s 
dog, or two or . three dogs. I 
have had that happen to me....

Twice 1 have caught the cul
prits in the act, but couldn’t get 
my hands on a rifle fast enough 
to administer punishment.

Coming home late. one night 
the headlights revealed a small 
dark animal crawling out of 
the litle wire pen,where usually 
we keep our baby chicks for the

Following severe winters in 
the Okanagan Valley, much kil
ling of roots of fruit trees has 
been,found. This has indicated, 
the need, for using hardy root
stocks, especially in the colder 
areas: It has also indicated the 
need for further information on 
factors effecting soil tempera
tures in the -winter. ’

In the fall of 1957. thermis
tors were placed at depths oi 
six, twelve and twenty-four 
inches in two apple blocks at 
Kelowna and a peach block at, 
Summerland. Different cover 
';rop,or cultivation treatments 
were aipplied to different plots 
in each of the three blocks.

In block A (apples), blue 
grass was mown at different fre
quency but was not cultivated 
in three treatments. It was cul
tivated in the late ' fall in n 
fourth treatanlent. During the 
winter the temperatures were 
warmer -with greater depth in 
the soil. At a depth of 12 inches 
the cultivated plots were con
sistently two to three degrees F. 
lower in temperature &an were 
the other plots. The winter 
was a mild one, and at no time 
•was a mild one, and at no time 
were killing tempm-atures re

corded in the soil:
In block G (apples) and block 

kinds of cover crop under tesi 
in the one case and four kinds 
in the other. There were also' 
E (peaches), there were six 
plots cultivated until the end 
lof July, and plots kept reason
ably clean with herbicides. The 
effects of the deph on tempera

iure we.re similar to those noted 
for block A. In neither case 
was there any consistent effect 
01 kind of cOk'cr crop" or other 
other treatment on tlie soil tem
perature. It appears from this 
that ci.iltivation is not likely to 
be harmful in this regard if it 
is discontinued by the end of 
-vdy- _____ _

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy 

9:4f5 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for ail, 3 yrs. to aduts) 

SUNDAY
Morning Service — 11',00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 
(Nursery for babies and small 
ihiidren during morning service)

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
(All groups: mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday

7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples. 
Tuesday

3:15 Explorers 9-11 years. 
Wednesday

3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 8 yrs 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 

study.
Thursday

6:45 p.m. B H.F., 12 to 14 yrs 
All welcome.

get the\ 
tops ia\ 
tar-care

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Service*

10.00 aan. — Sunday School
11.00 wjn. — -Morning Worship 
IZU p.m. — .EJvening Service

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Yomig ^ople>
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible study
— A Welcome to All — 

BEV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday Services
Church School—
-Beghnners^ li a.m, (pre-school)
All iOthers------------- 9.45 hJB.
Public Worship—
Morning ................. ,— H a.m.
Evening ....... . 7:30 p.m.
Rev. C. O. Rich*no”d. Minrster

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada

la Communion ■with the Chxirch 
of England and the Protestant 

I Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Scfrvlcefl

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 am.— also 1st Sunday of th* 
month at 11:00 a.m.

S'unday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

7k0 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11;00 a,m.

KEV. A. A. T. NORTHBUP

first five or six weeks.
So that’s what has been hap

pening to oui* baby chicks. Six 
of them iru^ing, afid; that cat, or. 
^kiuik? hack "for others. ; I shut 
off the headli^ts and iiunied 
to the house for shotgim: If that 
ahiimial didn’t get its "bird,it was 
a gbod bet that it ■would be back 
for another try.. ' After a 
a short vigil Mrs. Smith turned 
on, the car lights, and -there he ’ 
was again. It was a cat all right 
a big black and white cat. He 
never moved after that quick 
shot.

I like having skunks arounc 
the orchard. They ar(5 the finest 
iniousers in the world, and mice 
one of the growers -worst enem
ies, Now I’m. not saylnig that 
a skunk will not kill a chicken 
but I have yet to see proof of it. 
1 think you will find that some 
other animal is the guilty of 
most of the crimes laid at the 
door of our friend the skunk.

Our highly-skiltod s^rvic* jmeit w 
ypvr car's bust friends. With thiwr 
tong experienct.lhey.:^!) spot tho 
signs of troublo bofbro it starts. 
Ut us take your car in band .. • 
o*ur< export servicing and care can 
save you much time- trouble and 
money. Prompt attention, always.

TOP OF PEACH ORCHARD 
PHONE 3606 3656

4
IS

Summerland's
’-.'1 I ' '.UrM \ '

A GREAT DAY OF FUN, FROLIC AND PAGEANT has been arranged 
for young and old in the Summerland Memorial Bp 11 Pork. Yoi^ 
nial Committee invites you all to Sum merland's Celebration of B.C s lOOth 
Birthday Party. ''

MAKE THIS A DAY YOU WILL^ALVYAYS REK^EMBER

SUMMERLAKD CENf^NNIAL CQHHITTEE
' ’ h. A. MsotiONALD,

OhalniUMi

the
the

WAITERS LIMITED
In Voluntary Liquidation

'T’’: . ' - ■Notice is herdby given that 0H;;^^May 15th, 1958, 
undersigned was duly appointed liquidator of 
company. ■

, And take further no-tice that a meeting of 
creditors of Walters’ Limited will Ibe held on Friday, 

May 30 at 8 pm. at the office of the company in Sum- 
plerland, B.C.

Dated at Penticton this 20th day of May, 1958

W. L. Peaker,
IdquMator.

oaffttMtai
The scenic "Jasper Route" through the Rockies

Whether It’s business or 
pleasure, you'U enjoy 
trouble-free, traffle-frw 
travel aboard C.N.R.*s 
luxurious SUPER 
dpl^iKENTAL. Take 
tiine to relax—take time 
to see picturesque 
Canada in the comfort 
of C.N.R.’s "service 
with a smile".

SAMPLE
DAILY SCHEDULE 

PROM VANCOUVER
Iv. Vim<«vv»r SilS (mn MT Sm. 
Ar. idtoiofii 1i4S |HH MtT Mm. 
Ar. SMlurtMii ItSO PM MST Mm. 
Ar. WifN>l|M| 7iSS «m MT Tiw. 
Ar. TarMl* 9i1S |»m IIT WmI. 
Ar. MMirMi SiOS pmi IST WmI.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
■1' Rw fiNfiRw Wrfiv •r’cilNi

Summerlond Agent Phone 2766
eirvM-w.

Same Fast Service EAST
From the OKANAGAN fool

i ‘ It I
Leove Kelowno daily except Sunday—convenient 
connecllont ot Komleopi Junction with the fomom 
Super Continental for EdmontPe, Soikotoon, ond 
Eoitem points.

el

Ai



Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wilson, are 
•visiitiTug at the' home of their 
daiighter. and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Wells, of Prince 
Rupert.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Art Matsu and 
family visited at the coast for 
a few days last week and on 
their return (brought their dau
ghter, Midori, who is on the 
leaching staff at Abbotsford, 
home for the weekend.

BIRTHS z
Born to Mr and Mrs Eric Ek, 

at the Summerland General 
Hospital on May 7, a son.

H I

I i
I JUST ARRIVED! ■
■ A Wonderful Assortment I
I ' B
I CX>]jOURrUL COTTONS g 
g in ■
i DRESSES - BLOUSES g
I and SKIRTS g
■ • * ♦ H
g Be in the Swim — I
I with our New. Delightful ■

I SWIM -SUITS I
i FASHION I
I WISE I
g Granville St. )|
B Next to Credit Union g

KINDERGABTEN
J. Cooke, principal of the 

MacDonald and Trout Creek 
Elementary schools/ will pre
sent diplomas to the graduat
ing members of the Jack and 
Jill Kindergarten at ceremonies 
to be held on May 30.

At the mothers’ meeting held 
IVlay 15, Mrs. F. M. Steuart, 
who organized the kindergarten 
nine years ago, was in the chair,

Mrs. Roy Kuroda was re-ap
pointed to act as helper and 
treasurer w;hile Mirs. Mel Duco- 
.mniun will assist the teacher 
again in the fall. Mrs. James 
.Heatysides was appointed snack, 
convener.

Mrs. Howard Milne, director 
of rhythm band, spoke to the 
motHiers.

The school during the past 
nine years .has served as a 
starting point for 320 pupils in 
their schooling.

The school will re-open Wed
nesday, Octo/ber 1.

Comings & Goings

Gospel Films
The Summerland Gospel 

Films will sponsor “Centerville 
Awakening’’ today, Thursday, 
Miay 22 in the High School 
Auditorixun at 8 p.m.

This film will be of interest 
to the many who have already 
attended several films spon
sored by the organization. It 
features the life story of a pas
tor who felt a need for his con
gregation and did something 
about it.

For Economy and Quolify get these

Treat yourself to
ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING

York Two Pound Economy
CHOI C E

• CORN, KERNELS, 2^ .
• PEAS, UNGRADED, .
• PEAS AND CARROTS, 2 s
• GREEN BEANS, 2^ . . .
• MIXED VEGETABLES, V> .
• STRAWBERRIES, l\ . .
• APPLE CUBES, 2 s
• BLUEBERRIES, 2^

A • V

49<

4t<
45<

59f!

55«

89<

49<

89<

GRADE A 
SMALL

iimiiiiniiniii mwm,

EGGS ^ 89c
IN OABTONS

■NHIII

QMIITY MEATS
Letf - ® - Lamb, lb

MAPLL LKAF, PURE PORK

Skinless Sausage, lb. 49^
FRESH DAILY

Gotiage Cheese, 2 lbs.

Super-Valu Sells only Grade A 
Government Inspected Meats

Super - Valu

Allan Birtles spent the week
end here visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Birtles. Allen) 
a top ranking basketball play
er, has been awarded an Ath
letic Scholarship at Seattle Uni
versity and will spend the next 
four years there studying Com
merce.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hansen 
are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Hansen’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs. Jim Heavy- 
sides.

/• 3k ♦
Mr. and Mrs. W, Vander

burgh of Brookmere spent the 
weekend and at the home of 
Mrs. Vanderburgh’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heavysides.

♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Dodds of 

Faulknor, Manitoba, have spent 
the past two weeks visiting at 
the home of the latter’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Elliott.

• ♦
Mr and Mrs. Bert Pollock and 

Ken and Pamela Kennedy have 
been' visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Pollock’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Elliott.

* 4t
.A.113JI Ffibtai W3S iioitiG from

Vancouver College to spend the 
weekend at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, S. Fafobi.

* * •
The property of the'Misses 

Howden of Trout Creek has 
been pxtrchase dby Mr. and Mrs. 
K. J. Hawkins, who expect 
soon to build a home there. Mr. 
Hhwkins was former deputy 
minister of finance of Alberta 
and he and Mrs. Hawkins are 
looking forward to retiring in 
Summerland.

V 3k « ^
Mr. and Mrs. J. Biollo and 

Freddie spent last weekend in 
Vancouver, where Mr. Biollo at
tended the pioneer Telephone 
Convention.

* *
Dr. and Mirs. W O. McDaniel 

have returned from a weeks 
holiday in. Seattle.

* * *
Visiting at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. B, J. Penney, Trout 
Credk. is Mrs. Peniiey’s mother, 
Mrs. McKee of West Vancouver.

■ ^r'. -J*.
Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Johnson, 

and family visited over the 
weekend at the home of Mrs. 
Johnson’s piu-ents, Mr. and Dtos. 
Harper, Trout Creek. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson have gone to visit 
friends in Vancouver.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McAr

thur,,'Trout Creek, went on a 
fishing trip over the weekend 
travelling the back road to 
Princeton, Coalmont, Tulameerr 
and Merritt, via Osprey Lake.

R B ♦
Bill Lewis, Vancouver, was a 

visitor over the weekend at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and/ 
Mrs. George Lewis, Trout Creek.

* * •
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Doyming 

Irave as aguest for an extended 
visit, Mrs. Downling’s father, 
Mr. A. G. Downing, of Roscdale.

Ik • «
Mr, and Mrs. Ken Williams 

had as their guests over the 
weekend, Mr an di Mrs. A. G, 
Wopper, of Prince George.

, . 'Visitl^ over tlie weekend at 
the home of her daughter Sand 
son-in law, Mir and Mrs. Fred 
Becman of South Westminster, 
were Mrs. r. Fudge and her sons 
Ijionel and George.

• * •

Mrs. L. O. Harding of Van
couver , a former resident hero, 
has boon visiting recently in 
Summerland.

* « I*'
Mr, and Mrs, Ken Boothe and 

Gordy motored on Sntuj^^ay to 
Grand Coulee, iwhcro they nt- 
U.indod the concert presented by 
Uio Summerland High School 
hand, rotvnning .homo Suhclny.

♦ •» . *
Their many friends are very 

pleased to welcome bock home 
Dr. and Mrs. McLarty, who 
have Mpont tlie past two years 
away, a year- ond- a- half In 
England and other parts of Eur
ope ond the post six months In 
Montreal.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R A. Johnston 

wore recent visitors to Spokane.
* J * ♦

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Vorrler 
have loft to visit their son-ln 
low and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Keller of Vancouver and 
their son-ln -law and daughter 
Mr and Mrs. Pot Morris, Sidney, 
Vancouver Island.

* ♦ •
Mr J. W. Minor is a patient in 

^Hhoughnassy Military Hospital,

Mrs. P. Sheeley and Jimmy 
left Thursday for Parksvill e, 
V. I., to join. Mr.' Sheeley who 
has been attending classes there. 
They visited Victoria before re
turning homTe to Summerland.

ac t]e
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Dent and 

.son, Larry, left Tuesday to at
tend graduation exercises at U. 
B.C., where their elder son, .\1- 
in Gerald!, is graduating iii en- 
gineering. Last year he led' his 
class in Forestry Engineering 
and this year received the Can
adian Forestry Products prize 
of $100 for general proficiency 
in Forestry Etngineering. Ac
companying Mr, and Mrs. Dent 
were Mrs. Dent’s parents, Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Ogden, of Vancouver.

\ « * » ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. J.“W. Gilmour 

of Penticton are ta'king up res
idence in Troiit. Creek on the 
late Mr. Guiochet’s property.

R « «
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Alstead 

had as guests over the weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Drew of 
New Westminster.

* * *
and Mrs. W. A. Nisbet 

visited over the weekend at the 
home of their son-in-la-\y and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.' Alan
Walker of Vernon.

* * \ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Denis Kean are 

visiting in Trail for few days 
this week.

• * «.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Selinger and 
family visited over the long
weekend in Kamloops.

* 4: *
Mr Howard Pruden attended 

the conference of the Canadian 
Ad-Journal Association, heid in 
Kimlberley last Friday and Sat
urday. Mr. Pruden returned by 
plane on the Monday holiday.

Flying in from New Wes- 
minster for the weekend to vis- 
Avith her. mother, Mrs. E.D. 
Wright of Trout Creek', was Miss 
Evadne Wright.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomp

son and sons Gerald and Tommy 
of Rossland were weekend vis-, 
itors at the home' of Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. Harbitch.

Mr and Mrs. C. Wilkins and 
Lynda.; -of .-North Vancouver 
were w^kend guests at the 
nome of Miss Ruth Dale.

Mr._ and Mrs. G, ;<E. Teddair. 
Marilyn and. Marjorie of Kam
loops spent the weekend at the 
home of Mrs; Teddar’s mother, 
Mrs. Darke. *

• * .
Miss Dorothy Blacklock of 

Vandouver spent the weekend 
at her home in Summerland.

* >i<
Mr and Mrs. W. W, Borton 

have returned home from a visit 
to Vancouver.

* * .
Mr, and Mrs. WUmer Aslin 

and son, Johlinie of Vernon 
spent the weekend visiting at 
the home of Mrs Aslin’s sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. V. Durnin.

* « 4i
Mr. and Mrs. lE. O. White 

were recent vlsltow to Victoria 
and pn their return brought 
their daughter, Mrs. Gerald An
drew and her two sons to visit 
in Summeland,

* * * .
• Mr. and Mrs.' K 'Kendrick of 
Vancouver and formerly of 
Australia, l^ave taken up resi
dence In the Raniago home In 
Trout Cropk.

' , • * • ,
Here for an extended visit 

with Mrs. E. D. Wright, Trout 
Crook, Is Mrs. Helen Meinnes 
of Vancouver.

• • ♦
Mrs. N. W. Swanson and 

fomlly of Vancouver visited 
oyer the wookond at the home 
of her brolhor-in-Iow ond sister. 
Mr. and Mrs, Frod Mallett.

United Church 
Women's Federation

Affiliation Service of the 
Canada Giris in Training, was 
the highlight of the May 15 
meeting of the Summerland 
Umted Church Women’s Federa 
lion. The Canada Girls' in Train
ing are under the wing of the 
Federation.. The impressive 
service was conducted by the 
girls and leader, Mrs. A Keen, 
with Mrs. Melvin Pollock, Fed
eration vice- president, repre
senting the senior group. Fol
lowing the service the girls 
entertained.

President Mrs. J. Dimston, in 
opening the meeting,'*asked the 
members to sing “Abide With 
Me”,, a favorite hymn of Mrs. 
James McKenrie, one of the 
senior memberi, now seldom 
able to attend.

Mrs. M. Laidlaw reported that 
os the result ot the bazaar 

tea, along with the Easter 
Thankoffering, that the organ
ization was in excellent finan
cial standing.

The Worship Service was con
ducted by Mrs. J. Heichert and 
Mrs. R. Chapman. Mrs. W. 
Boothe theil gave an interesting 
story of Miss Elsie Bunner. the 
special prayer partner Mission- 
•^ry,, now in Rhodesia, S. Africa. 
Mrs Booth gave graphic account 
of the difficult role the mission-' 
ory tes to play where racial 
discrimination is practiced.

Mre. A. McLaughlin reportet 
on visi'ts to the sick and shutins. 
and secretary Miss A. Cockran 
told of the pleasure with which 
friends in Mountain View Home 
received the gift of a box of 
■?and.y, sent them by the Fed
eration members.

Permission was grantsd the 
supply secretary to use her dis
cretion in placing blankets on 
hand, when she felt there was 
need of them. Other business 
included the .decision to acquire 
for the Junior Sunday School 
a projector slide of the 23rd 
Psalm, as a hymn. This gift in 
memory of the late Mrs. A, 
Wright, a life member of the 
Federation..

A social halt hour was en
joyed, along with a dainty lunch

served by Mrs. L. Lockhart, Mrs 
McCarthy. Mrs. h. MiUey anA 

Fleming, -with Mrs. 
w, M. Fleming a very gracious 
host.

'Klill
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= The Most At- 
gtractive 
=Shapes In
B Sight ...
fli
s Our new 
^Swim Siiits 
j Do Delight- 
Iful things 

for your fig
ure. Just 

B look at the 
1 Styles . .

I Wonrierful 
J Colours too

SWIM
SUITS

by

JANTZEN

m

m

CATALINA I

COLE ... I

' of CaliforniaB
§

In Summerland It’s ■
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^ rh«a« Utr«« glomoroua •xomplai ahew how 

^ your riaga con b* r«*atyl«d and modomized.
Wo horo raoay allomaUTo ond oqually aitroelivo mount- 
inga ior your eheieo.

PAST SERVICE MODERATE COST

CRANNA'S HAVE . . .

SIFTED IDEAS FOR GRADS
• Cuff Links • Tie Bars

• Wallets / • Rings
• Pen and Pencil Sets

I
■
I
I

JL-ranna^ s rj ewellerij

Granville Road West Summerlond
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MAY 26 8.15 P.M.
in the High School Auditorium

THE GIRLS OF THE
Senior-Home Economics Dept,

WILL MODEL OAJRMENTS
MADE BY THEMSELVES
You nro cordially invited to nttond

ADMISSION 50o

Proceeds for Graduation Expenses
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Summeirland Review
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1958 H.S. Band Members 

1 Enjoy Spokane Trip

FOR YOUR 
RWNIHGS

and

VENETIAN BLINDS
contact

s MEN’S
WEAR

PROTECT YOUR DRAPES 
AND FURNITURE

Beautify Your Home
Free Rhone

Estimates 3061 ..
, No Oblig-ation ! Summerland

:<illlllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllUIIIW
BIG
VALUE
SAii;

YOU SAVE
THIS

WEEK

Lawn Boy
Rotary Mower

PeLuxe Model 18", i^eg. $89.95

Special $79.50
Demonstrator Model

ALASKA FISH FERTILIZER 
I quort. mokes 65 gallons

. -.y .

Good for Lawns, Plants, Trees, etc.

PHONF 3806 
West Summerland, B.C.

nHlUIUIIIIIIlllilflllllllllllilllilfllW^^^

W

L A. Smith features
*

CANADA PACKERS' SPECIALS

MAPLE LEAF
BACON ...................... .... ¥2 lb. 37c

MAPLE LEAF
PICNIC WEINERS 49c

MAPLE LEAP ■

Vacuum Packed
assorted meats t « «••••# 35c

MARQENE *.............. .., 2 lbs. 79c

domestic shortening, lb. 37c

POWER MOWER SPECIAL S 

18'^ Gas Powered
ROTARY LAWN MOWER

i
i

only $57.00 3
i

L L swie im

On. Sunday, May 18, at 4:15 
in the afternoon, two American 
Greyhoxmd buses deiposited 68 
tired but happy band, members 
a. the^ Summerland High School.. 
Another successful band trip 
iiad just been completed.

It began on Thursday, May 
15, when we boarded oirr buses 
at 10. The first lap of the trip 
took us to Oroville. As we cros
sed the border just before lunch 
time we were reminded to set 
our watches back an hour. One 
comment was, “But I Tian’t set 
rny stomach back!” We were 
very fortunate in having Amer
ican bus drivers. They were not 
only very familiar with Customs 
procedure, but they' were aible 
to answer all our questions 
about the surrounding territory 
as We drove along. From Oro
ville we went right on to 
Omak, arriving there about 2 
p.m. We played a short, after
noon concert at the school, 
inarched through the town, and 
after supper played the ^eninig 
concert.

Friday morning saw us play- 
:n(g a short programme in Okan
ogan for the High School Band 
there, and spending a little time 
3n the park, where we were 
given free soft drinks.

From Okanogan we left for 
Spokane, one bus stopping at 
Coulee Dam for lunch, the other 
going straight through via the 

^Chief Joseph Dam iand stopping 
at Wilbur. We arrived at Spo
kane early in the afternoon, 
were assigned rooms in the Gal
ax Hotel, and had free time un
til 6:30. At ,7 the buses drove 
us out to the Spokane Memori
al Stadium, where each of the 
15 bands taking part in the 
Ulac Festival paraded onto the 
-football field. After the massed 
playing of O CANADA in hon
our of us Canadians and THE 
STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
•the bands went to their seats to 
watch the pre-festival Queen 
Crowning Ceremony.

Saturday morning we march
ed the 29 blocks of the Festival 
parade route. We were met at 
the end Iby our bus and taken 
to the Natatorium Amusement 
Park where we spent two hours

having lunch and “riding the 
rides.” After returning to the 
hotel to collect our 'belongings 
we left for Grand: Coulee. There 
we had supper at our billets’, 
played the evening concert, and 
attended the “Band Blaire,” 
their annual band dance. Those 
not Vtdshing to attend the dance 
were entertained at one of the 
church halls. The following 
morning we were taken on a 
very impressive tour of the Dam 
and then headed for home. W^ 
stopped for limch at Oroville, 
and for a few minutes at the 
border, arri'ving home, as plan
ned, at 4:15.

Our thanks go out to every
one who made this trip possible; 
the people who billeteted us, 
the American Greyhound Lnies 
and their drivers, and above all, 
Mr. and (Mrs. Tamblyn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chalmers. We had a 
large helping of “real Ameri
can hospitality,” as we brought 
Summerland, B.C., Canada to 
the attention of many who had 
never heailil’ of it.

In enjoying this wonderful 
outing we were able to bring 
the name of Summerland and 
a reference to B.C.’s Centennial 
to people of five U.S. counties. 
Consideraible interest was 
shown in the colopred slides of 
Summerland and the Okanagan 
which we showed during our 
performances.

Finally, even though we were 
away for only a short time, it 
was nice to see the faces of our 
“ain folk” when we least ex
pected them: the Lemkes in 
Spokane, Mr. Macleod and the 
Boothes at Grand Coulee, the 
Hallquists and Fiskes at the 
Dam.

A. Clarinet.

special Jhis

Overwaitea
Mysore Coffee

91cFRESHLY 
GROUND 
Per lb. . .

Community 
Concert Drive

26
Final details for the new 

membersihil® campaign of the 
South Okanagan Community. 
•Concert Association to be held 
beginning Monday, May 26 are 
completed, aocordiiig to Mr. H. 
D. Pritchard, President of the 
Association,

Mrs. J. B. Feeney and Mrs. 
A, Shipton who head the mem- 
ibership drive, and Mrs. H. Clel- 
and. Dinner chairman of the 
Association, are making a last 
minute checkup of all the prep
arations for attendance at the 
diimser meeting to be held on 
.'Monday, May 26 at 6:30 p,m, on 
board the S.S, Sicamous to in
sure that the drive will be a 
complete success:

Mrs. Clelahd said that she is 
expecting lOO per cent attend
ance of the approximately 70 
volunteer woricers. Honored 
guests who are being invited 
include the acting Mayor Mr. 
Eraut and Mrs. Eraut, as well 
as representatives of the Press 
and Radio, Another important 
visitor will bo Mrs. Inga Wil-’^ 
Hams, ropresentatlve of Com
munity OoncertB, Inc., wlho will 
address the meeting and be 
present for the entire week to 
assist In the campaign.

The campaign will close Sat
urday, May 31, after which no 
.Tiembership can be taken. The 
artist committee will meet im
mediately after the final results 
have been listed and cliooso 
the scries of concerts from n 
list including the mo.st colo- 
>'rntnd" nnmes in Wio nuir.lc 

j v^’^r)d. ISach. mc-mborship cn- 
the holder In nltond all 

lluj concerts iboth ■• horn nnd 
v^''l^ernvnr Community Conci.j't^' 
nro held

Mrs. G. E. Woo1inmi.s nnd her 
eight workers will 'be in ciuirge 
of the Summerland area.

TO AVOID 
FOOD POISONING 

Caro should bo taken, ospoc- 
ially during warmer weather, to 
keep food cool. Moist PllUnps, 
soup stocks, gravies, cooked 
poultry with dressing, mayon
naise and ' creamy plo fillings 
are all foods that should bo 
carefully stored until ready for 
use. Wlicn preparing for a 
picnic or gathering, tlm
f«.)od may have to bo prepared 
well abend of time, but It can 
he dangerous unless it is kept in 
a rofrlgomtor or other cool 

1 place.

2138 FEO. '50

- e.-'al 0eclrR
prices have been slashed

Theaie are only a few examples of our sforewide borgoins

Automatic Washers and Dryers
by General Electric ond Kelyinotor. I Kelvin- 
a tor Dryer, regular $239.95. ^ SALE ........... $198.95

Refrigerators
11 Cubic Foot Automatic Defrost. Reg. 469.95 

SALE ................................ $398.95
Elecfric and Gas Ranges

30" Gaff ins Cr Sattler Gas Ranj^e. Window in
oven. Full cross top light, timer and lorge top ^ClCII QQ
grill. Regular $329.50, SALE.............................

Lamps and Shades
Tobfe Lomps, with fibre gloss shoctes. 
Regulor $13.99, SALE........... ............................... $9.98

*

Vases and Planters
Prices on the entire stock ore slashed.
14" Voses, regular $5.95, SALE.................

fable Apjtliaiccs
16 Steam Irons ® Coffee Makers
66 Mix Masters 61 Electric Kettles 

G.E. STEAM IRONS> reg. 19.95, SALE .

• Toasters
• Fry Pans 
 $15.99

Young’s
Granville Rd. W, Summerlond Phone 3 4 2 1



HOME BUILDING and GARDENING PAGE

A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C-489.P

Today In Yonr Garden

DESIGN C-489-F. This plan is 
a real answer to storage prob
lems. Each orf the four - bed
rooms has a wardrobe type clos
et that provides r ; storage from 
floorceiling, -and- low dresser 
trays?;ihatH-have been^bujlt in. 
More storage^ can be found in 
•the towel and medicine closet in 
ihe bathroom, linen storage in 
the hall, coat closet in the vesti- 
bulS^.' coat, and hov^keeping 
cloert near the rear entry

The clean roof line tops a 
combination of stone veneer, 
vertical and horizontal siding. 
Floor area is 1587 square feet, 
cubage Js 30.153 cubic feet 

For further information about

DESIGN C-489-F, write the 
Small House Planning Bureau. 
St. Cloud, Minn. In Canada, the 
Small House Planning Bxrreau 
of Canada, St. John, New Bruns
wick.

YOUTH CENTRE 
RENOVATION

Ralph Blewett, convener of 
the ‘building sub-committee of 
the Youth'* Centre Association, 
has been given authority by the 
central executive committee to 
obtain contracts for renovations 
TO the Youth Centre not exceed
ing $2,500.

GAS way
To Instant 
HEATING 
At Low 

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

INTALLATIONS 
Iii Natural and 

Liquid Propkue Gas 
Efficient Service 
•Complete Appliance Stock 
Our Future Lies in Gas 

It Pays To 
Think of the Future

Call 3191 Penticton

416 Main St., Penticton

VEGETABLE I 
P L A N't S I

TOMATOES, Stokesdale 4 |
only _____ per doz. 35c m
Valiant, Bounty, etc. B 

EGGPLANT & PEPPERS | 
50c per doz. ■

_ CABBAGE —- , I
I Early Golden Acre. Copen- g I hagen Market, Late Ball- = 
” head, Savoy, Red. s
I Brussel Sprouts, Cauliflow- = 

er,' Lettuce,'Broccoli, B
oiily ______per do^. 30c, |

SPECIAL THIS WEEK | 
I Beresford Pink 
= Geraniums „„ doz. $2.50 j 
B' Petunias and : Geraruums,
■ going fast^ get •yours po^* M 
■,while there is! still ai Vair-' I 
I iety to choose from.

The perennial problem . . • 
how to get rid of thick-stem
med, coarse-leaved 'grasses that 
come into the la'wn ... is vexing 
hundred's of home gardeners as 
it does every year.

All of us like to encourage 
oply the fine-leaved grasses, the 
ones that give the velvet-like 
cexture to a good lawn.

It is dislieartenirfg when the 
tufts of things like orchard 
grass, wild bents, perennial rye 
grass, velvet grass, as well as 
quack and cra'b-grases. become 
too prominent

For those who are where true 
crabgrass is right at home, this 
is the time to begin combatting 
:t.

THE SEEDS germinate as 
weather warms the latter weeks 
of May, and htrough June. Any 
of the recommend^ crabgrass 
killers will work best if ap 
plied during this period, even 
'before you see tihe first crab 
grass plant penetrating through 
■the turf

Also, since it has been demon 
strated in a test on a 100 per 
cent Merion bluegrass la'wn 
that high cutting will thwart 
crabgrass, it would probaSbly be 
wise to set the mower blade up 
near two inches, keeping it 
there the rest of the summer.

IF YOUR LAWN is mostly 
creeping red fescue you may 
not be able, to keep the blade 
set quite as high as you could 
for either Kentucky blue or 
Merion blue. But do the best 
YOU can.

With the close-textured clumps 
of various perennial grasses 
in the turf, it is an open question 
that are already too prominent 
how they may be handled to 
best advantage.

Frankly, we ..hate to recom- 
.«riend that you go to all the ex

pense and work of applying a 
grass-killing chemical to each 
individual clump.

BUT YOU CAN start that way 
3f you wish, especially if you 
can find one of the amino tri- 
azol mixtures at your garden 
store.

Here is the way you can pro
ceed:

► Let the tuft of coarse-foli- 
aged grass grow so it has plenty 
of leaves (avoid mowing it for 
about a week).

• Make up the dilution . of 
•amino triazol in accordance 
with directions on the label.
• Paint, swab or otherwise

apply the mixture . . but just
on the clump of grass you want 
to kill.
• In about two weeks it will

have turned color, first becom
ing white, then browning and 
drying as it dies.
• Rake it out.
• Three weeks after treat

ment you can then go right 
ahead with whatever topdressing 
and reseeding is nece^ry.

IF IT SEEMS undesirable to 
use such a chemical weedkiller, 
the next most logical approach 
is to dig out each clump, roots 
and all, of course, tren fill the 
hole immediately with fresh 
clean soil and sow new seed 
right away.

FOR ALL . . .

. Sash - Door .
Kifchen Units
Screen Doors 

and Windows
ESTEVtATES FREE

PHONE
Penticton 4 113

Kenyon & Co. Ltd.
MILLWQRK DIVISION 

Fairview Rd. Penticton

FLORIST
Phone 3 3 5 6

PAVES 
the Way

to Better Business
Starmix is the only contractor in the South Okanaga^ 
fully equipped with the most modem niMhiuery for 
caring out any Paving job large or small.

Our Equipment is very adaptable and enables us 
to complete any job from, an airfield to a driveway.

STARMIX is not expensive
• *

No Job is too small, ask us for a Free Estimate, 
and replace that Driveway or Parking Area with 
■mooth, hardwearlng STARMIX.

PLAYGROUNDS 
DRIVEWAYS 
GENERAL PAVING 
HIGHWAY WORK 
PARKING AREAS

PHONE

4241
PENTIOTOM

BOAT HARDWARE
NOW IN'STOCK
• Tiller Cable
• Light Sets
• Fenders 

. ^ Handle Grips

T. S. Nanning
FOR ALL YOUR 

BUILDING NEEDS
Phone 3256

FO R COMPLETE .. .

Heating &
~ Plumbing
INSTALLATION

Gall Penticton
3 127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
A'LL MATERIALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP 
CARRY 

One Year Guarantee

McKoy & Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Penticton

D. H. H I LL 
fir CO. LTD.

ARE NOW EQUIPPED 
For all types of

541 Moin St. Ptnlieton 4241

ir EXCAVATIONS 
it GRADING 
it BASEMENTS 
it PILLING

• • •

GENERAL 
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

- Sand
Grovel 

— Rock

|P!.H. HILiJ
■ ' A COMPANY LIMITED

Phono 2151
l^ww Town 
Summerland

IT'S TIME .. .
To Change To 
CAREFREE

52 Weeks Of

SPRING• y r ■ ’* , »

Ef More Comfort
• Better Hleolth
G Longer Life
^ Freedom from 

Noise
• Economical

Operotion
Replacement of your Old 
Furnace can bo made In n 

few houra,
CALL 4 S 8 6

/j

PLUMBING A HEATING
Certified Dealer

for LENNOX
World’e LargMt 

Manufaotnreni and 
Engineim «r th«

WARM AIR 
IIEATlNd SYSTEM

'wiinii

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

439B - 2626
auiBiiiwiiauiiiHiHiiiiBiiiin

Keep Flies and In
sects out of your 
home this summer 
with our sturdy long- 
weoring Screens.

I .

■■

We have sizes to fit 
every door grid window.
Screens that will ^rve you for 
yeors. Free Esti|tiOtes - Nolobligotion

West Summerland

Phone 5301

No Dust

No Grease 
Extra Safe

36c a DAY 
TO HEAiT AN 

AVERAGE
ibOO Bq. ft.’

HOME

Nb Pbwn Payment —v3-YooM'-^’fo
A year's electric heating for Mr. and Mrs, W. Packard, 

of 712 Johnston Rood. Fentioton. R.O. 
whose home is pictured ahjoye.

12 months billing ............................ , $236,70
12 months cost of

domestic loud, cooking, hot wnl^vr and lighting $106.38 
12 months cost of x

heating wth SUNWARM system ..................... $180,33

COMPARE THESE COSTS
Mall this coupon tcyrlqy without obligation to

SIIAEPFER* ELECTRIC 
Hospital Hill, Summerl^d — Phone 4021

Manufactured and Distributed by 
B, C. Heating Equipment Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.

Plcaso pond mo full information oboutSunwarm Heating

Name

Address 
City ..... Phono

78
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I YOUH&'S I 
I ELECTBIG I
I ^ ^ ■
I FOR DEPENDABLE a

mmm
g You can depend on our ex- m 
g pert technicians to find out | 
g what’s wrong with your g 
m TV and make it right, fast. ^
I WE COME PROMPTLY g 
1 AT YOUR CALL | 
'B a
§ ALL WORK IS I
,1 GUARANTEED |

Rialto Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

May 22 - 23 - 24
Sterling Hayden,
Ernest Borgnine,

Anna M^ria Alberghetti, in

The Last Command
One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m. 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.
kwiiiniimiiiBiiiiBiiiHiiiiHiiiniiiHiiiiHiHinn

n
Electric ltd.
phone 3421

liiiHilil 11?

. ...i. ij

HOLMES&WADE
a selection ofir-A):.Have.

Fishing Gear to make a 
Fisherman’s ;eyes jSparkle.

REELS

WHY OPERATE ?
A 'Bids. 

AUTOMOBILE
Consult 

Dr. Eonthoux 
for accurate 

diagnosis 
and

POSITIVE 
CUBE

DIAGNOSIS BY
Sun Sei^ce Equipment 
and Expert l^OWle^ge

Bbnfhduit: Motors
Ltd.

' Granville Rd. S’land
Phone 2756

•■Dr. M. Bonthoux D.G.M. 
Do it once — the only way ^

Promenade
News

E. R Hermlston

With the first long weekend 
•of the summer just, over, we are 
back again to bring you up-to- 
date on the square dance, news, 
past and future.

Last weekend was just cram
med with square dances. The 
Penticton Peach City promen- 
aders made the big kick-off on 
Thursday nigh with,a jamboree 
in the new Centennial Pavilion 
on Okanagan Lake. About 12 
squares of dancers enjoyed the 
mixed program, with a variety 
of callers. The whole affair was 
very well organized with Bob 
McMoreland, Elsie Barritt, Cecil 
Scott and Percy Coulter doing 
a very fine joib of emceeing.

Saturday night square dancers 
came to Summerland to the 
•party held in the Youth Centre 
with Lloyd Shannon as emcee. 
About five squares of dancers 
were in attendance. On Mon
day, Peachland and Wfestbanik 
liad combined celebrations -with 
square dancing in the afemoon 
and evening.

This week the square dance 
road leads •tio Oliver, where 
Frencli’s Twirlers are spon^r- 
ing a dance in aid of the build
ing fund for, the new arena; This 
sounds like good cause for a 
dance, so let’s allhead that iway 
come Saturday night.

kURES

LINES

LEADS
everything for
THE FISHERMAN

HOLMS &

Your Marshall Wells
Store

THEATRE

Friday, SaL. May 23-24

Fury of Gunsigkt Pass

Ronald Reiagaii; Nancy Da'ti^
Niticats of the

Wed. to Sat., May 21-22-23-24
Advance prices for this picture.

Elizabeth Taylor and 
Montgomery Clift

Raintree County
One show only at 730 p.m. 

Sat. Miat. cont (from 3:00 pm. 
Special Children’s feature 

. at 12:45 
Shown once only

THURSDAY, MAY 22
i:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 Maggie Muggins
5:45 Falbles of La Fontaine
6:00 Parade of Stars
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonight
7:00 Meet the People
7:30 Fabian of Scotland Yard
3:00 Music Makers ’58
8:30 Climax
;1:30 Highway Patrol
10:00 Wrestling
11:00 CBC-TV News

FFBIDAY, MAY 23

MONDAY, MAY 27 : j
4:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 Hobtby Corner
5:45 Children’s Newsreel 
6:00 Parade of Stars
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonight
7:00 Sports Roundup
7:30 Texas Rangers
8:00 The Millionaire
8:30 On Camera '
9:00 I Love Lucy
9:30 Tugboat Annie
10:00 Studio One in Hollywood 
11:00 CBC-TV News

Monday and Tues., May 26-27 
Hal March and Joe E. Rosa in

Hear Me Good
* * *

Trevor Howard and 
Pedro ALTmendiz

Stowaway Girl
Show starts at 7 pm. Last com
plete diow starts at 8:30 p.mi

I
AL'S MEAT I

MARKET I
FREE

FOOD ! HAMPER

4:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 Mi^ty Motise Playhouse
6:00 Barney’s Gang
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 GHBG-TV Weather
•6:55 What’s On Tonii^t
7:00 Okanagan Farm & Garden
7:30 . Jet Jackson
3:00 Last of’ the Mohicans
8:30 The Piouffe Family
0:00 Big Record
9:30 Coimtry Hoedown
10:00 Movie Time

(Captain Boycott) 
11:30 CBC-TV News .

SATURDAY, MAY 24

Get Your Ticket for 
Draw

the Hamper

THIS US ;SFJBCIALS —

Pork Shoulder Rod^t, lb. ^ ^
Mdple Leof Side Bocoi^lfe v. > ....

'yf/

TUESDAY, MAY 27
Open House 
Howdy Doody 
Magic of Music 
Parade of > Stars 
'CHBC-TV News 
CHBC'-TV Weather 
CHBG-TV Sports 
What’s Oh Tonii^t 
Fluting Words - 
PSedrch for Adventure 
Front T^ge: Challeii^ 
DMghet -.v/ 
CBC-TV Theatre 
World hi Action 
Moods in Music

2:30 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6145 
7:00 
7:30 ■ 
8:00 
9:00

69d

Mon^y. Yifesdayl May 26-27 i; 
Aldo Ray, .Phil Oairey ih.i >

Thrbd Strips'iff the Sun

Wed., Thursday, May 28-29 
DOUBLE FEATURE

William JEUiott, John,OarioU

California Outpost
» * •

Wayne Morris, Miary Germaine

The Green Buddha

Always FresAi dFish

wm mp ttm

WANtADS

" MMlIllfliliHIlllltllfll
HIGH SCHOqt MlOilil

♦ ■ •Ik*.'!* -vt vw ■' fcWMiCM». •'•. '•'* ••» '••

THURSDAY, JAY 22, 8P.H. 

"CenferviUe Awakening"
This is the story of r, pastor wihq ,.bec^e concerned 

over what he saw hi his church. What happened as a 
result of this, in \t^ church and community Is amazing. 
You are invited to see this film which wtU thrill you as 
the story unfolds and challenges you. to the'^possilbUities it 
presents,

Sponsored by Summerland Gospel Films

11:10
il:30

Cosi Pun Tutti
Raddison
Zorro
Here and There .
Parade of Stars - 

Mr. Fisat 
Big Playback 
Jungle Jim 

Holiday Ranch .
Perry Cqino 
Great Mbvlesr- ■' 

(3id)a^.bf Dimitnos) 
Cr^!Gemada Hit Parade

Foflb^Txrn Scrihw

26

4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:40 
0:45 
6:55 
8:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
10:00 
10:30
WEDNiESDAY, l^Y 28 
4:30 - Open House^
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Toes in Tempo 
6:00 Parade of Stars 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:-^ CHTC-TV Sports
6:56 . What^s‘On’'Tonight 
i m Dog’s Life 
7:15 iBxiti^ Isles 
7:30 News Magazine 
8:00 Sbrts B^t 
9:00 , Piitti,Pa^-p- 
•9:16i ..
9:30i T6(p
10:0(1 Chevy Shown;
11:00 CBC-TV New
lT.l(Lv4..BbxiiDe i,.;.

' '

.SUNDAWf:___
Calebs ’ 'C 

2:30' I^S'mrld of Kalahari
'g:00

:the',Life
_ Jvev I.... ..
G*u»e (Country 
Father Elnows Best 
Decemberr Bride

8:00
9:00
9:30
10:00.v
10:3^
HK)0

Preseaoits 
Ed fBuUiwn 
^erld’k Stage 
Showtime 
Sea I Hunt 
doseup: ■■ 
Explorations — 
Hesitant Hero •

WAVAT/I SERVICE

6TH ANNUAL SUMMERUND HIGH SCHOOL BAND

AT THE H|6h SCHOOL AUDITORIUM FRIDAY, MAY 23, 8 P.M.

Cali 3 586
Howard SliaitnoB

FEATURING

SummerloAd H%h School Senior Bond 
Ooloured Slidei of Summerland 

Junicr High School Band

Piano Solo — LynnO Boothe 
Vocal Solo — Marjorie Oampbell 

Oolourod Slides of Band Trip (if available)

ABMISSXOK 7Ge FREE TO HOLDERS OF BAND BOOSTER TICXETS

THANK YOU
The Summerland High School Band wiihee to express their thanks to everyone 

who helped make the recent trip pcwalble. Although the band membra wo^ for three 
weekends and several evenUtgs raising money for tlie trip, tltoy could not hove managed 
without the additional support they received.

Deluxe Electric
SUMMEBLANP, B.O.

THE AMAZING

VOLKSWAGEN

No other Cor
can give you

such
ECONOMY

such
SERVICE
BAOUSD BY 
Ahnadant SappUes 
«| every Spare Pert 
Plni Expert Faetery 
tralnad Staff of Experts.

IN SUMMERLAND CALL IB. KNOBLAUCH 28 3 1

Volkswagen Interior Sales Ltd.
DRIVE AN AMAZING VOLKSWAGEN 

103 VANCOUVER AVE. FENTIOTON 3129

4

"SB""
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Sad Holiday Weekend 
Summerland Baseball
Macs Lose Twin 
Bill At Kamloops

Summerland Macs were de
feated twice Sunday iby hard- 
playing Kainloops Okonots, but 
put up a tough battle all the 
way. On only 5 hits off Hooker 
on the first game. Kamloops 
came across with 4 runs to de
feat the Macs 4-0.

Then in the second game with 
the score tied after 9 innings 
Siunmerland scored once in the 
10th and then with 2 out and 
three men on bases for Kam
loops Fowles hit one'into-centre 
field to score two runs and win 
the second game 6-5.

The tob ball player of the day 
was Lren Gatin of the Okonots 
who oitched shut out ball in 
the f 'St game and then came 
or. to in in the second game as 
well. He pitched 17 innings al- 
togetl .ar and was really in top 
pitching {fiorm.

Top batting went , to Biollo 
with 4 hits, 3 singles and a 
double. Hooker, Egly, Pohlman 
and Scott collected 2 hits each 
and singles went to Burton and 
Taylor.

Next Stmday the Macs travel 
to Princeton and then the fol
lowing week Jay play at 
Summerland.

Merve Lincoln Visits 
Summerland Students

Summerland High School hosted a fast (visitor 
yesterday, none other than Australia’s Merve Lincoln, 
rated one of the world’s greatest xnilers. Mr. Lincoln 
will be competing in the Centennial mile event at Van
couver on June 7. Particularly interested in the vis
itor to the Summerland school was athletic instructor 
Pat Minchin, who chatted with genial track star for 
some time and, of course, the subject was track.

for Both 
Clubs

Jimior Red Sox

Blues Triumph In School Meet

B. A. Tingley, school board 
secretary, is presently, in Van 
couver attending the tJniveirsity 
of ritish Columbia, for a week's 
course in scihool business ad
ministration.

The Blues won the MacDonald 
Elementary Sshool track meae, 
held last Friday, but it was a 
close three-way struggle, with 
the RecBs, totalling 64 points, 
the Whites, 75, and the win
ning Blues, 7 7 points.'

Captains w^ere, Reds.Wendy 
Inaba, linda Eden, Donnje Karl- 
stom and Edgar Mosley

Whites, Sunny Boyd, Vonda 
Wade, Lawrence Blazelko, Pat 
Pleice.

Blues, lOarlene Miller, Penny 
Piers, Fred Gartrell and Ernest 
Pushkarenko.

Results: first, second and 
third in tliat order:
Event No. 1 — Boyis 6 — 30- 
yard dash: Herbie DeWitt, Ken
neth Bolton, Allan Barkwill. .

Event No. 2 — Girls 6 — 30 
I'ard dash: Hazel Lynn, Helen 
Lynn, Joyce Bourne.

Event No. 3 — Boys 7 — 30 
yard da^: Jim Jenner;; Billy 
Coates, Aurthur Bolton. -;

Event No. 4 — Girls 7 — 30 
yard dash: Joan Holler, Karen 
Holman, Lynn Bennison.

Event No. 5 — Boys 8 — 30 
yard dash; Billy Fitzpatrick, 
•Arthur Menu, Gilbert Inglis.
1 Event No. 6 — Girls 8 — 30 
yard dash: Donna Mayert, Joyce 

l Arase, Janice Beggs.
Event No. 7 — Boys 9 — 50 

yard dash: Barry Derosier, Bar
ry Smith, Dale Stevenson.

Event No. 8 — Girls 9 — 50 
yard dash; Trudy Schwab, Nan
cy Inaba, Margaret McChaig.

Event No 9 — Boys 10 — 50 
5-ard dash: David Storey, Frank 
Fenwick, Kenny Selinger.

Event No. 10 — Girls 10 — 50 
yard dash: Patsy Jacket, La- 
veme Lynn, Linda Gronlund.

Event No. ll — Boys 11 — 50 
yard dash: Ken Smith, Donny 
Karlstrom, Raymond Mitchell.

Other results will be published 
next week.

Take Trouncing
Summerland Junior Red Sox 

lost theiz* second g^me of the 
new season to the Vernon Hy 
dros, by a score of 9-6.

The Summerlanders tried 
every pitching combination they 
had to smother the Hydros big 
bats but the Vernon crew 
,pounded the Sox hurlers for 
a total of eleven big hits that 
added up to nine runs.

It was a see-saw battle on 
into - the fifth inning. Chap
man’s home run tieing the score 
at 2-2 in the fourth.

Vernon made hay in. the 
sixth and seventh, scoring three 
runs in each inning.

Summerland made a fighting 
try to pull the game out of the 
fire in the ninth but could only 
tally four runs.

Mininiuiu vnurge, 5U cents — first iuseruou, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.60 — over mini
mum, three for price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriaxn, 7 5 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and tne British 
Empire; $3.00 per year m U.S.A. and foreign countries 
payable ^ advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

SummerIcBnd Review
J

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1958

nassified id$
Engagement For Sale —

Softball Again 
Thursday Higbl 
Feature Here

It’s softball again on Thurs 
day nii^t’s at the Memorial 
Park.

Keener competition looms 
this year for the Summerland 
]^cs Cafe Aces.

In games played so far the 
Pickups defeated the Sxumner- 
land Macs tout the Macs turned 
round and won over the Legion 
16-15.

his Thursday, tonight, Maes 
meet the Penticton Legion at 
Memorial Park. : ' /

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gale an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Loujse Oatheruie, to 
\Villiam Alexander Chernenkoff, 
son of Mr and Mrs. A. W, Cher
nenkoff, Ashcroft, B.C. The 
wedding will take place June 
21, 1958 at 4:30 in Summerland 
United Church, West Summer- 
land.

Rev. C. O. Richmond oficiat- 
ing. P

Coming Events-
A.O.T.S. Monthly Dinner [fleet

ing will be held at the United 
Caiurch Hall, Thursday, May 
22 at 6:15 p.m. Speaker, Dr. 
Bryon Williams; Topic, Radi
ology. 21cl

WE HAVE SOME VERY 
choice building lots at Bar
gain prices, if you see these 
lots you will know what we 
mean Iby choice. Lockwood 
Real Estate, phone 5661 or 
contact Lockwood.

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE 
2,500 excellent used hardwood 

folding' chairs, for churches, 
clubs, halls; Vb” and 3/16” 
Scotch maitole ’ tiles; uph. 
spring cizshion b. parlour 
chairs arid tables; folding 
(banquet tables bargain
prices “LaSalle’’ 945 Gran
ville St., Vancouver, B.C. ,

21ctf

ALL water
ALL Weather

Carofiit
FittiW

&

ot the '

Fanily

PROTECTION
Bomacle Bill's Marine Pain! 
prevents corrosion and 
rotting ... guards agoinst Hi# 
destructive action of sea 
water. Specially made for 
every morine use.

MARSHALL WELLS

BARNACLE BILL’S 
MARINE PAINT
BeCUO^^^'i THE GALLON FOR ALL YOUR PAIRTINO NEEDUi

MARSHALL-WELLS STORE

Holmes ^ Wade Ltd. - Owner
(

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.
Telephone No. 3556

gives you
More VBles 
Per Dollar

5th ANNUAL S’LAND ART 
Club Exhibition and Tea. 
I.O.O.F. Hall, Saturday, May 
24, 20c2

Wanted
BNTOMIOLOGICAL LABORA

TORY ASSISTANT, $2'?90- 
$3150, at Summerland, B.C. 
Full particulars on posters at 
the Post Office. Apply before 
May 39, 1958, to Civil Serv
ice Coimmissiori, 6th floor, 
1110 W. Georgia St., Van
couver 5, B.C . 21cl

We have many inquiries 
and clients f<nr Summer- 
land property. Partlcnli^- 
ly Vranch property and rca- 
si^abiy priced koiises close 
to town. If yon are inter
ested in selling yonr pro
perty please contact.
LAWSENCE, CABSON 

McKEE'
322 Main treet, Penticton 

• or idione 3826 
or J. R. Bentley 5298, 

Summerland

FOR SALE (or Trade)—^Large 
Revenue home in , Penticton 
or will trade for Summerland 
property. Apply Al’s Meat 
Market, W. S’larid. , 20c3

Services
RE GO R D S 

^ If you are looking for the uri.- 
usual we usually have it. See 
our unique collection of Pt^, 

j Classical, Dance, Swing and 
Children’s Records.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

CASH TO BUY agreements 
for Sale or Etet Mortgages, 
Apjply in confidence. Box 20, 
Stmunerland Review. 42cp?

PICTURE FRAMING ; 
Expertly done, Reasohable ra^es. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

. 2752
CAMERAS ^ FILMS 

and Photo -Suppliees 
Stocks Camera Shoo, Penticton 

^ ' 2-52
CAH^iERA SUPPLIES , 

Films,: Fla^ Bulbs, C^unei^. 
Bring ybu^ ‘films to, us for eic- 
pert procsBssiing. r "'Specialist ^ in 
colour arid tblaofe " and white. 

KUXICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
Wj^: ISumiperland

_________________
' H. A. Nichoison, O.D.

optometrist
EVERY.^ TUESDAY, 1.30 to 5

bowladrome bldg.

FAST. RtSLlABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We* Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere .

West Summerland

GOAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE S8B6

A credit union is a group of pooplo 
having a common bond of aisoeift- 
tion who* pool their savinigs, and 
from those savings modco lonna to 
each otJier.

Credit unions aim to encourage 
thrift, to eliminate high interest 
Yates by operating at cosii» and to 
train members in business methods 
and FcU.lhelp. '

A credit union is based on the 
democratic principles of: 
-~©EMOailATIC dONTROL (one 
member, one vote).
OPEN MSMBERaHKP (menUborshlp 
open to anyone rogordlois of race, 
creed, or* colour).

Portoble Typawritars
New ft Used Oftiee Eaulpment 
Sales Senriee Rentals 

KNIGHT ft MO WATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

188 Main St. Phone 8B8I

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAO'S OAFS 
Tuesday. 6:30 p.in.

■?'

sSfo

Be Win! Join Credit Vnlon Today

Hel Cousins... 
signs

'I

Poitiling Hr Dftcorollng

Fo C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday | 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

LAW OFFICES
W, A. Gilmour

Barrister. Solicitor
ft Velaiv ViUls

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE. AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

ft CO.
Honrs:

, Tuesday ond Thursday al* 
temoon — 2-5 p.m. 

Saturday momlng<—0 • 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Ollntc 
Rmuldence Businssi |
0401 PRONl 0000

PRUIT GROWERS' MDTUA*. 
INSURANCE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office: NuWay Hotel Duiidinfi 
Phone 6800 Resldenee 41ST

LUMI
T. S." •„

'Per 'w
B-H paints ir

and t
VARNISHES 

Call and See the New
“BUDGET” Wall covebino 

stocked In all colon.
West Summerlond 

Phone 3256

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind

far at
I
PUIPOM

SUMMByLAND REVIEW

Ronlawn
Funeral Heme 

C. Fred Smith
and

Tom Monning
DIRECTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Pqy Phone 3256

GIFTS
for .presentations 
and all oexasions

w.iiihe /
GRANVILLE ^iTREBII j

4429



EDnORlAL
Another twelve mc'nths has slipped by and, across the 

nations, excited young people are impatiently awaiting what 
is one of the big days of their lives — High School Gradua
tion Day. ^

Here in Summerland the class of ’58 holds its commence
ment exercises on Friday with the usual afernoon presenta- 
tation of diplomas, the .graduation banquet and the graduation 
dance,, '

To some, and we hope a goodly mimlber, the day marks 
only a stepping stone in their efforts to achieve an education.

They will go on to University and, others will enter 
the work-a day world.

Friday. May 30, for the class of ’56 should be a happy 
day for it marks advance along the highway of life, but it is 
also a day tinged with sadness for on the w^hqle High
School Days are happy days.

And so, as we have done so many times in the past, 
!we wish this year’s graduation class — smooth sailing in the 
years ahead. »
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Water In Th@ Hills 
Not Enough Down Here

Hail Storm Sweeps 
Damage Reported Heavy

With the municipal water 
reservoirs brimful to overflow
ing, the Municipal Comicil finds 
it necessary to appeal for water 
conservation and in some cases 
to restrict viplume use.

This anomalous situation . ar
ises from the rapid expansion 
of Summerland and the de
mand created by hew siibdivi- 
sions and also, of course, the 
preygilinig hot spell.

Superinendent of woiiks Ken 
Slagborne has expressed con
cern over, the situation. He in
formed covincil on Tilesday t^t 
there is ample water in. the res-' 
ervoirs but that the disfacibutionv 
system can’t move, it in suffi
cient volume to meet the. de
mand.

Mr. Blagbome recommended 
to counicil that it act immediately 
o retain ah eujgineer to survey 
the water system, and to recom
mend a suitable course of action 
to ensure that an adequate flow 
of water is avaUble at all times.

The extent ;of the problem is 
illustrated by the figures Mr. 
Rlagbome quoted to the coun
cil meeing. During the winter 
we were using three hundred 
thousand gallons, these days we 
are using thXTO and a half mil- 
lion.

Counicil may have to impose 
restrictions in the Peach Orch
ard area, but these wUl not toe 
necessary if water users co-op
erate with toouncil both by con
serving water supply and using 
sprinkler pressure systems where 
such are. available. The Muni
cipal® worl^y .depar^ent will 
gladly co-^oporate ' by hooking 
systems up 'to * the irrigation 
naain. Those who c^ use irriga
tion procure systems and who 
are not hooked up are asked to 
help oUt -the'situation by supp
lying only the control valve and 
leader pipe and phoning Ken 
Blagbome at'3456 or €361 and 
tlie Municipal work crews,will 
do the 'rest.: .U

Summerland’s Queen an^-lher Princesses 
■for the year 1958-59 - wjll iberphosen from the 
bevy of , teen-agers pictured above. They are: 
front rQyr,^left to ri^t, Shirley .Anderson, Susan 
Lauer,’ Prances Rumpf. Back row, left to right:

Carol Hackmar, Gail Penney, Elsie Karlstrom 
and Dian Young.: The Queen anl princesses will 
toe, chosen on Wednesday and the crowning will 
take place at 4 p4n;<as part of the Centennial 
Celebrations at the Athletic Park.

Council Approved Plans 
For New Auto Court

Work will start immediately 
•on the first ten units of a modern 

~ auto courtto be developed ’on an
V'^ncredo^ just north

opment .were presented to the 
Miinicipal Alstead
on 'Tu^day.loB behl^: of J^cob 
Hepner, of r^chmond, B. C., and 
were givenvcouncil, approval;

Mr. Repner; hopes to; have the 
first teh.units of the auto court, 
which will be Pan-A-Bode con

struction, in operation'in time for 
struction, in operaibn in time for 
much of the current ' toqrist 
season. ^ ."j; , ;
: ; AN.further, .:^,e.: doutoiLef^^^mi^.; 
are planned for cbnsttuci^feineai^^^ 
iy next year! 1 In ; addifian$ Mr 
Hepner intends to build ai thxec- 
oedfoom' home for himseW arid 
family: -

Driveways will be blaoktopped 
and the property landscaped.

A t9tal expenditure of. some 
SSO.OOb is contemplated-.

Summerland Celebrates 
Centennial On Wednesday

Boad AUoiii'aiice' 
To Lake Shore 
To Be Opened

With .Mven.miles..of lalkeshpre 
there are too few access points 
for tlie general public, com- 
imented Reeve F. E. Atkinson 
during consideration of a peti
tion asking that a road allow
ance to the lakeshore be open- 
el In Summerland. Vy

The petition was presented toy 
Mrs. Norman Reid tihd asked 
that a road allowance bisecting 
the properties of Mrs. • Florence 
Stark and Mrs. C. G. Bennest 
be opened to establish^ a boat 
launching rami),

Council gave apprpval to the 
petition, Superintendent of 
Works Ken Blagbome said that 
it had been customary to open 
such road alloiwonees to thef 
lake £roi;it on request.

Kootenay Bombs

Municipal Council, on. Tues- 
flay, , approved suggestion of 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson that^a let
ter Ibe written to Premier ?W. A. 
C. Bennett and to Frank'^Rich
ter, MLA, protesting the bomlb- 
ing outrages in the Kooteneys.

The letter will point put that 
this, bombing of power poles 
.could, re^t In serious trouble 
in the Okanagan through cut
ting off of power.

The Reeve pointed! out to the 
council that one of the poles at 
which a bomb had failed to ex 
plode carried important power 
lines in relation to the Okan- 
pgan.

It almost scorns as if the cul 
prits are trying to isqlatp the 
Okanagan commented the 
Reeve.

CentehniaV Programme
JUNE.Vt, 195-*'-

the’ChePr ^Leaders. i: GOM&nTfjjrajl^-FYffiacis •l^euartj •Idrs-,v?Mv‘f' 
Cargar,;and Mrs'. Shannon. • --L

10;4'5 a.m. ' Sports for children. COMMITTEE^—Joe Sheeley. v ^ 
1:00 p.m. / Sumiherland'High School Band peiforming in: the 
parkwi^- j the 2nd Summerland Cuibs and the baton ‘twirlers 
from Elnderiby. COMMITTEE—0; Tambl^, Mrs. McCaigar, and 
Mre. Shannon. ’

1:20 , 0 'CANAiI>A . ; j
1:25 •p.m.. Official opening of program, by the Acting Reeve, Ni 
Holines. Presenlation of Pioneer-, ScroU.'; ,

1:30 p.m. Judging'of the Summerland Queen. COMMITTEE-^ 
.Board, of.'Trade; ?

2:00 p.m. A tiwb hour variety concert put on by Legipn Ladies^ 
Japanese Organization, Teen Tewn, Guides, Brownies, 1st Sum
merland Cubs and Scoute, Elementary School (May, Pole Dance 
and School Choir). COMMITTEE—Chairman, Mrs. Flo Berg- 
strome, assisted by Mrs. O’Leary, Hodgson, Bates, Elliott, and 
Mr. Weiss, McArthur, B. Sheoley, and Imayoshi.

4:00 p.m. , Crowning of the Summerland Queen, accompanied 
by the Summerland High School Band.' COMMITOEE-^um- 
merland Board of T^ade.

4:30 p.m. Pancake Supper. During supper entertainment will 
be provided by Junior Square Dance Club, Sumiiherland High 
School Band, Summerland Band, Baton Twirlers, and Cheer 
Leaders. OOMMITTEffiJ-^Kiwanls Club,

7:00 p.m. Binspo. COMMITTEE—Rotary Club.
8:00 p,m. Gilbert and Sullivan Opera, COM.—Colin Mackenzie. 
0:00 p.m. Old Time Dance, lOOF Hall. COM.—-Oscar Nllson. 
9:30 p.m. Queen’s Ball in the Summerland Youth Centre. 
(X)MMITTEB---Summerland Board of Trade. .

During the afternoon the committee will give all element
ary and pre-school children a Revel, ' •

The mtire program until 7 p.m, will be held in the Sum- 
morlond Ball Park. ,

The local Kinsmen will operate e concession stand during
the day, * . , ^

People wishing to take a picnic lunch to the parte 
get their coffee at the concession.

can

Summerlniid’s: Health' Centre 
will be officially opened on 
Monday, July 21. -The dato was 
'decided by Oottnoll, meeting 
Tuesday, on the teoommend 
atlon.. of.. Councillor.. Norq|an 
Holmes.

• The 'kids will , get a Revel, free 
— and everybody young and 
old will get enjoyment' outtof'a 
day,v,^tiie like that Summerland 
has ney^idseen.before. ■ ' ' ;

Wednesday^ 4r when:Siim-|
nierfahd:;holdp its fii^ ’oibreiv 
ance' of Briti^ .Colvuhbia’s Ceh- 
tenniai Year.

It’s Centennial Day and the 
committee under Chairman S. 
A. Macdonald. and his . right 
hand man Doug Camptodl, have- 
arranged for a cracker-jack of a. 
program which starts at 10 a.m. 
and: winds up sometime in the 
early Hours of ’Thursday mom- 
ing. ^ '

Almost it is a case of name it 
and you can see it', at Summer- 
Jand’s Centennial Day.

Did you miss the Summer- 
land Singers and Players pre- 
.rentaion of the Pirates of Pen
zance? or are you thinking yoti 
would like to see that top-hole 
performance again? Then there 
it is, coming up, and all for free 
on Wednesday night, in the High 
School Auditorium.

Who will be Summerland’3 
Queen for the forthcoming year 
— you’ll get to know on Wed
nesday next, when, from a bevy 
of Summerland teen-agers the 
Queen and her Princesses will 
be oliosen and the lovely crown
ing ceremony performed.

The whole show sliarts off at 
10 p.m. with a decorated bicycle 
and pet parade.

There’s children’s sports, band 
concert and baton twirling with 
crack twirlers fronl Enderby. 

But it is all In tlie program. 
And no one will hunger with 

tlie Klwonls Club putting on a 
pancake, supper.

It's fim and! frolic string, at 
10:00 a.m. Wednesday, June 4 
wlUi the Sununerland" Athletic 
Parfle the scone of the blg slxow 

Theij, the ‘evening entertain
ment Includes thb- Rotary Club 
binge: the Summerland Singers 
and Players, tHore's an old time 
dance In. the ,lOOF hall and the 
Jueon’s Ball.

Here’s the full program 
and its mostly for free.

STOP PRESS — First re
ports of hail damage have 
been found to be somewhat 
exaggerated, according to Roy 
Smith who with other BCFG 
Mutual Hail Insurance com
pany officials surveyed the af
fected orchards.

The hail marking is wide
spread, Mr. Smith told the 
Review, but insofar as the 
fruit that has been checked, 
we only anticipate a 40 per 
cent financial loss.

Hail dame^emp to 90 percent 
loss was -suffered by some sow
ers in Wedneslay’s hail, rain 
and wind stotm which lashed 
th^ area at shortly after 12 
noon..

The storm Appeared to come 
in from the soutiii, rather than 
following the usual track for 
this type of .i^rm, along the 
Trout Cre^ canyon.

The hail dmha^ was spotty 
with the - Trbut Creek point, 
•bddk from the'lake, the south 
front bench bn the Sandhills 
and Prairie Valley, beazxng the 
brunt of the , destructive down
pour. In some ondhtards hoR 
covered the groxind to more 
than an uuh in depth.

Adjusters arrived in Summer- 
land at noon .today arid were 
assaying the exent of the loss.
. Most of the growers in the 
hailed out areas were covered 
by haif insurkhce, Roy Smith, 
of the^ BCFG .'Mutual Hail In
surance Company, said today, r

So far, only a guessestimate 
of the loss' has .been made. In 
the case of peaches the extent 
.oi .. bruising * iOMmot be asctf- 
;tamed days.

'Tbe;'lia|lK^^iij^h^»ni(panied by
by high

N -

Poster Wmiiors 
In Compefition
,. Winners in the school Cen
tennial, Poster Competition were 
announced by Centennial com
mittee chairman, S. A. Mac
Donald as follows:
Grades 7, 8, 9

First, Janet Storey; second. 
Bob Mortimer, Peiiniy Williams 
(tie); third, Jennifer Penney. 
Grade 6

First, Donny James; second, 
Brupe Hallquist, Patrick Pleice 
(tie); third, Anne Powell.
Grade 5

First, 6uzy Blewett; second, 
Leonard Balogh; third, Gordie 
Dunsdon. ^

The Judges were Mrs. A. K. 
Macleod, Mrs. A. W. Vander
burgh, Mrs. J. Tamblyn. The 
posters will be on dl^lay this 
week in Macil’s window. 
Peachland

Peachland’s Jubilee celobra-' 
lions will be held on July 18, 
19 and 20, and. Summerland has 
been requested to be a good 
neighbor, as always, and join 
in th,e fun.

Assurance that Summerland 
will send its Queen, anl if pos
sible have a Summerland float 
In the parade, haij been given.

-4-

Rotary Bingo To Bo 
Held At Boll Pork

Take note — the Rotary 
Club Bingo sobedtdod for 7 
p.ni. next Wedneiday os port 
of Summerland’a Oentei^l 
Day oelebratlonf will be held 
In the AthleUo Park and not 
ns prevlonsly annoimoed In 
the Siipor-Valu parking lot.

Entomologist Warns of Codling Moth

One of the'improfilvo oxhlbltt at the Sum-Wouters. The portrait Is shown in the alwyo 
merland Art Cluo'i exhlbltton was a portrait otphotogriifh witn Mrs. D. V. Fisher and Mr. 
Mrs. H. Wouton, painted by her husband, HankWouters looking It over.

The extremely warm weather 
exporloncod In May In the Brit
ish lolumblB interior orchaM 
area has been most favorable 
for a sorious codling moh In- 
J’ostatlon. Orchard Jnapectlone 
indicate that codling moth en
tries In poorly sprayorchiCrd*' 
in hoavior at present than for 
siworol ytanr. .Unless precau
tions are taken the situation can

bocome much worse, 11 lb's 
weatihor romalns warm.

The last several yeors have 
not Ibeen favorable for the do- 
volopment of tho codling moth. 
In somo orchards fhera hat been 
virtually • nb CullagOfrom 
worms. Xn such, eases even an 
ojecoptionally low dosage of 
DDT, or poor spray equlpmwit 
or Improper operation of tho

sproy equipment may reeult in 
little if any loss from tho ood- 
ling moth even if lOSO should 
prove to be a favorobile year 
for the insect. But, sooner or 
lutor, poor spray praotlco is 
likoly to prove costly. Growers 
should rocognixo tho wisdom of 
being careful about attributing 
good fortune In post control to 

(conttnued on back page)
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Rialto Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

May 29-30-31
Jerry Lewis, Phillis Kirk, 

Peter Lorre in

The Sad Sack
STARTING JUNE 5th 

EVERY THURSDAY NITE IS 
BUDDY NITE 

AT THE RIALTO 
Until Further Notice 

Two on One Ticket; Adults only
One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m. 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

-^■1 miiiiBii

AlVlEKICAN flag of 100 years ago replaced Canadian flag on 
KMCS Cedafwood, RCN vessel ecnverted into replica of S.S. Ced- 
arwood, that brought first miners from ’Frisco to 1858 gold fields.

YOUNG'S

FOB DEPENDABLE

Yoa caii'depefid on .oux ex-g 
VPtt iteclUQie^^ to iind out | 

gKWhut’s ugrong . wiOk ; youx ■ 
m, TVr>aud- make; it tasL g

ALL qnroBX IS 
GID^ANTEED

n

Member
Reports

Well what has happened in 
the first week? Parliament op
ened on the 12th and it was a 
very colorful affair indeed.

i The events of' the first day 
followed the time honored pat- 
tem,wihich gave a warm, feeling 
to new members. The election
of .the Speaker and his. being 
1^ to tile Speaker’^ Cliair by 
the 'Prime Minister and the 
Leader of the Opi^ositlon, the 
wdcome of the crowds at the 
aririval of the Governor-General 
ithe scene ini tlie Senate'Chatnber 
^during -the ^ Speechi>"feoiii'-' the: 
iTHxdUeT'aill' left a vivid and • nev- 
riOT-tb^^orgotten - • i:; impression 
in the minds^bf^thcSenpresent. 
Interlaced. with. „all.. thi^ how
ever, a new member could not 
help but realize that there was 
much to leam,and much to vbe 
done. Ihe iopening; tooik place 
on a beautiful spring 'day; the 
sun sheme brilliantly; the lawns 
•were freshly mown and the 
ithlips were in full bloom. Otta
wa is proud of her tulips and 
justly so.. Ever since Queen

TliQse We're The Days
WHEN YOU HAD TO CARgY YOUR 

HARDWARE EVERYWHERE

NOW WE CARRY IT FOR YOU
AT

VARTY ft liUSSlN
WELCOME TO StlMMERLAND’S 

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

Wilhelmina of Holland naade 
her gift of these Ibeautiful flow
ers, the city has taken to cxilti 
vating them in profusion and 
the beds at the parliament 
buildnngs are a sight to behold 
I watched the crowds arrive 
from a point of vantage, im
mediately in front of the Hou^. 
The' guests had 'been ’ allying, 
for some time and the never- 
ending stream ent^d 'the 
•buildings. To my feminine rea
ders, I ntiight say that the dres
ses, ' were lovely Indeed and 
■added' greatly to the colorful 
showing,- Finally the Governed 
General and his aides drove-up,, 
ih an* bpeii carriage. The Guard 
ot Jlonor was inspected and the- 
party moved into the House.

Members of the House of 
Commons then attend*^ in the 
Se^te. Chamber for the tradit
ional reading of the %ieech 
from the. Throne. Parliament 
wps now opert fpr busii^ss. ..

Canada’s twenty- fourth par
liament is unusual in many re
spects. Not .only„has_the._Gov- 
emment a majority imsuxpas- 
sed in Canadian liistory, but! also 
of the 2^ m^bers bt the House 
of Commons only 82 of them 
have had parliamentary'. :exper- 
lence prior to June 10 last year.
' ‘^ou ^e air awa^ the 

’legislation''fbreca^'‘in the Spe
ech from the Throne and will 
reaHste^s that' if the "se^oh - is to 
conclude, bn the predicetdrdate, 
that.- isrithe end of;; JulYi'; little 
time, will j be, wasted. Already 
two' important measures have 
•been passed in addition to a 
vote of- .interim, supply. Th-e 
first of these'meas’ur^. was„.the 
extension for a, six week penod 
■hf-‘;;tiie season benefits under, 'the 
yriemployment Insurance Act. 

iJtfrppse of i this'legislation 
f^M^o cdii.tl!n(ie'the'payments in 

• ^eirtalk'‘cat^ori6s ilhder the 'Act^ 
in-ptdOT -to' assist 'as many as 
'possible who liav6 not yet been 
able to secure' ' Steady i employ- 
inenti.',
j'! The second major item of the 
week was an amendment to- the 
National Housing Act to pro
vide a further. $350,OOO’OOO for. 
housing construction. This bill 
was debated at considerable 
Ibngth by members of parties in 
Opposition, They supported the 
bill in principle, but were to 
some degree critical • of certain 
nnplieatlons , of the National 
Housing Act and • introduced 
a nurnlber of suggestions for re
vision In 'the conditions under 
••’'bleb tihe loan may be Ranted.

Minister of Public Works 
stated that alt these suggestions

WHY OPERATE ?
A Sick 

AUTOMOBILE
Consult 

Dr. Bonthous 
for accurate 

diagnosis 
and

POSITIVE 
CURE

DIAGNOSIS BY
Son Service Equipment 
wd Expert ELnowledge

Bfnfiloiix Motors 
Ltd.

GranviUe Rd. S’land
Phone 2756

Dr. M. Bonthotix D.G.M. 
Do it once — the only way

rnURSDAY,
■1:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:30 
6:40 
6:^5 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
3:00 
8:30 
;1:30 
10:00 
11:00

MAY 29 '
Open House 
Howdy Doody 
Maggie Muggins 
Falbles of La Fontaine 
Parade of Stars 
CHOBC-TV. News 

' CHBC-TV Weather 
: CHBC-TV Sports 

What’s On Tqnight 
Meet the Peoiple 

Fabian of Scotland 
Music Makers ’58 
Climax
Highway Patrol' 
Wrestling 
CBC-TV News

Yard

FRIDAY, MAY 30

4:30 Open House 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30M;r;Miiihty .Mouse Playhouse 
6:00 Eamey’s Gang 
6:30 CaiBC-TV News
;6;4(j CHBC-TV Weather
6{55 : What’s On Tonight
,7:pQ Okanagan Farm & Garden 
;7;30 'Jet Jachaon r
-.8:00 Last .of the Mohicans 
; 8j30 , :, T^e Plpii^e Famtiy 
,9:00 Big B^brd 
9:30 Co^try Hoedown 
10:00 Movie rKme.

, - (Jassey) ^
11:30 CBCtTV News

to sit.. Ma^ 21^9-30-31

Dorothy' MicGuire and .
' ■ ■ Pbrf&r' in.'.

Old Yefier
Showing at 7 and!, 9 p.mfc , 

SaMMat,; cont. from 2':00 p.m.

Monday. Tuesday, June 2-3

The Giri Mo$t Lik^ly^
J,ahe Powell, Oitt Robertson.

MONDAY, JUNE 2 F'!' .i
4:30 . Open House
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 Hobiby Corner
5:45 Children’s Newsreel
6:00 Parade of Stars
6:30 . CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 . What’S'On Tonight !
7;00 SpHjrts Roundup
7:30 : Texas Rangers
8:00 The Millionaire
8:30 On Camera
9:00 .1 Love Lucy
9:30 Tugboat Annie
10:00 Studio'One in Hollywood
11:00 CBC-TV News

TUESDAY, JUNE 3 
4:30 ! ; Opeil House 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Magic of Music 
6:00 Parade of Sfers 
6:30 CHBG-TV News
6:40 C5KBC-TV Weather
6:45 Cl^CrTV. Sports
6:55 \Wliat’s On/Tonight 
8:00 'Fitting rWoidS:
7:30 I Search for Advonture 
8:00 Front Page/ Challenge ' 
8:30 Dragnet- 
9:00 CBlClTV: Theatre 
10:00 . USSR Now

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4

SATURDAY, MAY 31
,2:36 Oosi Fim Tutti 
.4:30; • Raddison 
c5.:pt0/v Zorro 
5:30 Here and There 
6:00 Parade of Stars 
6:30 Mr;' Fixit • •
6:45 B|g Playback 
,7:00 •-Jungle ijim 
7 :30 HbUday Ranch '
8:00 Pjei^ Como 
9:00 Great Movies— '

(To Have or Not Have) 
10:30 'CrosKCaimdkHitiParade 
11:00 r iCBCrTV; News 
11:10 i U Juliette 
11:30 Polio—‘Dream Street

SUNDAY, JUNE 1

Wednesday, Thurs., June 4-5 
= - DOUBLE FEATURE

the B^ck Patch
George
and Diane Brewster

The Black Scorpion'Jlf. . O,- .f,. 1 J;,
Richard,Denny, Mara jCorday

Hi
'it'j;.

vvould be given consideration.

I5
I

1IU0II1HIIII0II!!|

Young’s Electric
STORE WIDE SALE!

CELEBRATE WITH SUMMERLAND 
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4th

Tiwiliglijt Driye'ln
THEATRE

Friday, Saturday. May 30-31 
DOUBLE feature

2 Million , Miles 
To 'Eorfh

Wm. Hopper, Joan Taylor

27fh Day
Qcno Valerio French

Both Science Fiction 
CARTOONS — SHORTS

Monday, Tuesday, June 2-.3 
DOUBLE. FEATURE
Torpedo Alley

Maxk Stovona, Dorothiy Malono
* • tr

Highwoy Drogntol'
Richard Conti, Joan Bennett 

CARTOONS — SHORTS

2:00
2:30
3:00
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
600
6:30
57;di6
7:30

6:00
9:06
9:30
10:00
10:30

Country Calendar 
Lost World of Kalahari, 
Jiuiior Magazine 
Ray Forrest 
Lassie
This is the Life 
Perspective 
Game Country 
'Fattier Knows Best 
Decexnber Bride- 
Ikiugiiaa Fairbanks 

t Pre^nta . ■ •
Ed| SuBiivan:
World’s Stage 
Showtime ,
Sea Hunt 
Closeup

4:30’ 
5H)0 
5:30 
0:66 
6:30 
6;40
6^5
6:55;'
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00'
9:00
9:15
9:30
10:00

14.10

'Opbfi "House
Howdy Dbody

of nStars 
GHBG-W News 
GHBG-TV Weather 

;::cj^CiW: Spc^ ■ 
; w^V^ Gn Tohli^t 
Dbg^^‘tjfe'
British Isles 
Ne;^ Magazine 

‘Bari^'-Beafr: ■?' 
Paili^-Paige ■ ‘
■Week’s Weather 

Tbp^||la3^.’58''s 
Che^ Shows 
q^TVrHews,, '

. Vow SAMITONE 
SST tiUEAKEBB A(
'FASH ION WII

Nbkt to Credit Unldh 
>r lickup and Delivefy

Call 3 58 6
, Howard Bbaanoa

Wed., Thursday, June 4< 5 
DOUBLE FEATURE

The SiroHon Story
Jamos Stowurt, Juno AUysoii

• •

Fighl’er Atlock
sterling Hayden, J. Carrol Naiih 

CARTOONS — SHORTS

Deluxe
BUMBIEBLAND. B.O.

THE AMAZING

VOLKSWAGEN

No other €ci|r 
can give you

tueh
ECONOMY

such
SERVICE
BACKED BY 
Abundant Supplies 
of every Spare Part 
Plus Export Factory 
trained Staff of Experts.
IN SUMMERLAND CALL ID. KNOBLAUCH S B 3 1

Volkswagen blerior Sales Lid.
DmVB AN AMASmO VOLKSWAGEN 

103 VANOOUVBB AVE. PENVIOVON SSSO



OFFICIALLY DECLARED A CIVIC AND SCHOOL HOLIDAY

In Ball Park
10.Q0 q.m.

and_ I __

Pet Parade
PRIZES

10.45 a.m.

and
Races !or i^U Age Groups

PRIZES

Take A Picalc Lunch
IGE CREAM

TEAand COFFEE
CONCESSION WILL BE OPERATED ALL DAY BY THE KINSMEN

StFT DRIHKS HOT DOGS

Iptogi^aiitiiie lit Ball Park

School Baud 
Official Opening

PRESENTATION
OF

PIONEER SCROLL

Selection of

SUITMERLfND'S 
CENTENNIAL YEAR

See and Hear These Lovely Contestants

2 Hours of

with a
cast hundreds

CROWNING OF THE ,

Qhmh

SOPPEB
Delectable Pancdkes cooked by the

KIWANIS CLUB

1M p.m.
ROTARY CLUB

4:30 to 7:30
During Supper Entertoinment by

J Junior Square Dance 
^ Club

. SUMMERLAND 
HIGH SCHOOL BAND

SUMMERLAND 
TOWN BAND

BATON TWIIlERS 
CHEER

surer'VALU
PARKING

LOT

8:08 p;ni.
Summerland Singers Cr Player's Club 

present
the Gilbert Gr Sullivan Opera

Pirates of Penzanee
74 performers

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
..........Admission FREE............

8:00 pm
-Ml

dance
I.0.0.F:Hall
Admission • 50c

A
Wonderful 

Climax 
To A

Wonderful
Day

10:00 p.ni. to 2:00 am

QUEEN'S BALL
AT THE YOUTH CENTRE

MUSIC BY THE OKANAGANS
Admission..................$1.00



Tronf Creek P-TA 
Annual Meeting
TROUT CREUK P-TA

The annual meeting of he 
'JTout Creek P-TA was held, 
Thursday. May 15, Mr. Syd 
Hodge in the Chair.*"
' The co'nsideration of sponsor
ing a Culb group is still under 
discussion.

Money held over from the 
Peter Pan play group was used

Careful
Fitting

at the

laniilf 
Shoe Store

giv«s you
More Mies 
Per Dollar

to purchase clocks for all school
rooms and for records for the 
•school record player.

New officers elected are Hon
orary President. Mrs. W. R. 
Powell; President, Mr. Syd 
Hiodlge; Secretary, Mrs. Jean 
Charlton; Treasurer, Mr. G. 
W ardell. ^

Convenors for committees are 
klrs. H. Hackman, Mrs. P. Ro
berge, Mr. Wm. Rabel, Mr. G. 
Halverson, Mrs. Lloyd Parker, 
Pr. Sara Williams.

. Mr. Steve Cannings, official 
■photographer for the Dominion 
Experimental Station, Summer- 
land, captivated the interest of 
all those present with his show
ing of pictures of a botanical ex
pedition to Cathedral Lakes.

Comings & Goings

BaUlie N.C.O. Grad
Trooper (Bill) William Flem

ing Baillie, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Baillie. Dominion Ex
perimental Station, Summer- 
land, is one of the 9S young 
.soldiers to graduate from the 
Junior Non-Commissioned Of- 
licers School held - at - Wain- 
wright, Alta.

Trooper Baillie is' a inemiber 
of the Lord Strathcona’s, Horse 
(RC) stationed at Currie Bar
racks. Calgary, Alta.

KEEP AHEAD OF THE HEAT

with IldtS
id fit 
all
Heads ''***. ' ./j

0,N-‘S U MM E R L A N D ' S

iijyto
X

’o men$
WEAR

Summerland Phone 30^1

There Is 'A
DIFFERENCE

FROM

1858
TO

1958
AT

MACH'S

BUT THE QUALITY AND VALUE
NEVER CHANGES

CELEBRATE WITH 
SUMMERLAND

On Confrennial Day, June 4th
IN SUMMERLAND ITS

McmU'a,

CORRECTION — It was er
roneously annouced in last 
vveeks paper that the Misses 
^lawden of Trout Creek had 
sold tlieir property. They have 
subdivided and sold one lot to 
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Hawkins. 
?.Ir. Hawkins was former Deputy 
ZVIinister of Finance, Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Charlton, 
Trout Creek had Mr. R. Bates, 
Vancouver as a weekend visitor.

• • •
The Sports Center in Sum

merland is being kept open 
while Bert Berry is in hospital 
by Mr. Nels Charlton assisted 
by Slim Pennington and Don 
Turnlbull. ^

r- ^ »

Jenine Bonthoux, who is iri 
training at St. Paul’s Hospital, 
Vancouver, spent the weekend 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bonthoux, Trout. 
Creek.

• ■ H: .
The girls of the 1958 gradu

ating class of the Summerland 
High School and their mothers- 
were entertamed at a delightful 
tea Saturday afternoon. May 24, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doney Wilson.

Tea was served outside on the 
lawn, Mrs. G. Bouey pouring. 
The tea table was decorated 
with American Beauty roses, a 
gift sent Iby Barry to his gradu^ 
a ting sister, Bonny.

The girls -graduating are Ed
na Glaser, Nina Warren, Pat. 
Boyd, Wendy Wright, Rita 
Greber, Elva Rahan, Phyllis 
Fabbi, Diane, Diirick, Diane 
Rumball, Ruby Gronlimd. Amy 
Berry, Carol Reinertson, Nor- 
een Bennison, Dot Carston, Jean 
Northrup, Joan, Kilbach, Mar
jorie Campbell, and Bonny 
Wilson.

• » »
Mrs. M. Thomson, who has 

been spending some months with 
her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomson, 
Trout Creek, has left for Doug- 
Jas Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Short of 
Vancouver were recent visitors, 
in Summerland, stajdng at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Graham.

4c >» • 4:
iJir. and Mrs. -Chas. Dodwell 

and family spent the holiday 
weekend at the Crescent beach 
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Dodwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bern Rivington 
and tlieir two children visited 
over^the long weekend) with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Forster.

• : ' • •'
Mrs. Doug Ramsay of Quesnel 

visited with her mother, Mrs. E. 
G. Snowden, Peach Orchard, 
over tlie past weekend.

j^. and Sirs. Eric Johnson 
and family have been holiday
ing for a week in Portland. 
Oregon. , 1 -

Mr. and Mrs. David Watt oi

Mr. .and Mrs Lome Perry 
have as their guest Mrs. Perry’s 
father. Major BTenley Rees of 
Cardiff, who is on his third visit 
to Summerland. Mrs. Perry and 
children went to the coast . to 
meet Mjr. Rees on his arrival 
by train in "Vancouver bn Tu^- 
ciay, after crossing to New Yo'rk 
on the' Queen Elizabeth. Mjb;- 
Rees will stay in Summerland 
until Octolber.

Mr. and Mrs. Merv., Allen 
have moved from Trout Creek 
into' their new^ome in Pentic
ton.

* * ' '

Mr. y. Dumin and (Mr". N.ow- 
ard Milne made a '500 mile 

. round trip into the Cariboo bh’ 
Sunday, delivering 170> Gideon 
Bibles to motels.

• ' * *
Mrs. F. W. Pattison„of Seattle, 

and former resident of Summer-; 
land has been a recent visitor 
at the home of Mrs. J. Darke.

• • ♦ ■
Mr. and Mlrs. George Harper 

ltd Trout cVeek Itave their 
daughter. Mrs. O. I. Johnson 
and two children of Trail stay
ing with them. Mr. Johnson is 
flying into Tulsequa tor a week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson, 
'j.'rout Creek, are holidaying in 
Victoria and Vancouver.

Mrs. W. R. Powell has left to 
visit her daugliter, Mrs. John
son at Mission and wi^.be going 
oni later to Vancouver.

• m .
Mr. George Lewis of Trout 

Creok was in Grand Forks over 
tJio weekend. ,

Miss Furuya, Public Health- 
Niu*se of liVanderhoof visited 
this weekend with her (parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Furuya.

Mr. W. W. Hemingway left 
last week for Ireland, where he 
will spend six or eight weeks 
visiting with relatives.
■, _ “ * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barkwill 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Clark and family spent 
the long weekend at Bolton’s 
Cabins on the West side of Ok
anagan Lake.

* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. G. E Weeks and 

Judy spent the holiday weekend 
at the home of Mr.' and Mrs. 
Ted Weeks.* * »

Mr. Norman Gatenby was here 
in Summerland for a few days 
las week visiting his moher, 
Mrs. Jessie Monroe and his 
brotl-Ler Melvin.

» » W *■

Gary, son of Mr, 'and Mrs. H. 
Rackman left Tuesday for Ed
monton where he will join the
Northern Transportation Com
pany and-will proceed-to Tuk- 
toyaktuk, within the Arctic 
Circle.

Mrs. S. Peter had as guests 
•over the holiday weekend Mr. 
and, Mrs. Waite and children of 
North Vancouver.

Receives Degree
Mr .and Mrs. V. Brawner 

Have returned from Vancouver 
where their son, Ken, received 
his Bachelor of Law degree last 
Thursday. Ken-has lived in Su?n-' 
imerland;i since he -was/ three 
years old and received- all his 
schooling here. ., .

Ken Brawner will work for 
the Bi.C. Department of High
ways in Vancouver region until 
Ocober 1 when he will com
mence his article with the Van
couver law yrm. Guild am: 
Nicliolson.

Garden Parly 
Planned for July 9

St. Stephen’s Evening Branch 
W.A. held its regular monthly 
meeting in the Parish Hall on 
Monday, May 26, with Mrs. E. 
Smith in the cha^r. A report of 
a very successful rummage sale 
v/as given.
• Date of the annual garden 
party to be held in the Church 
grounds was set for July 9.

Mrs. E, Wilson heads the 
gr-oup in charge of arrange- 
hients.

Following adjournment the 
membel's were given the oppor
tunity to subscribe to the Okan
agan Anglican Camp Society.

■I——

BEAUTIFUL
'LANDSCAPE'

MURALS
* ‘<- 
■ t '

Size 36" X 48. See I'hese on display in
our fci'ore

Regular $5.00 value for only 50<!
wit’ll two pdekas^es

Liltle Dipper Cake Mixes
Ckocolat'e, Yellow, White,
Spice, Gingerbread 
Z poekoges for ................

59c

OVERWAITEA
in Summerland

Jjadner were visitors in town' 
on Tuesday. Mrs, Watt is editor 
of the Ladner paper.

-Mrs. 'S» Peter is "^fe^ting this 
week -in Cloverdble.

"I

m

FASH ION W I S E"
and Beat the Heat 
on Cenilenniai Day

Wed.,, June 4th
: IN OUR

GO LOU R EUL 
XOTTONS

JUST ARRIVED !
A delightful

selection at — ^

Next to Credit Union

On Centennial Day

make your meals 
Tasfy but Simple

SHOP AT SUPER VALU 
FOR THE FINEST IN FOODS

Tomatoes, lb.
No, 1 Fancy Hot House

Cuciimbers, 2 for 25^
Ii a r g e

Gaulifloiver, each 29^
Large White

Radishes, Sbnhcheiir 19^
Fresh Crisp

Green Onious, 3 bunches 19<! 
Salad Dressing . 35c

Delbrnbk Pints

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

Picnic Supplies
Paper and Plastic Covered

Plates -- Cups — Spoons etc.

QUALITY MEATS
Hams - ready to eal, lb.

Whole • Half • Quarter

Pork Spare Ribs, lb.
Lean and meaty

Side Bacon, lb.
^ Rlndlf.M Siloed

69(1
49<

754

Super-Volu Sells Only Grode A 
Government Inspected Meots

Super - Valu
2106716734359280837
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IN YOUR 
ORCHARD

By Alec Watt

SEASON CONTINIJES WARM
Bxeptionally wairn weather 

in May has prevented any tend
ency for the seasoh to, get 
ibehind. Continued development 
at the present rate wndld mean 
an early harvesting year.

As an indi^tion of the earli- 
nesa of- the season, one. local 
e^wbeny igpower picked a 
crate of lorries on May 22!

Editorials CWiSediices
WEDNESiDAY, MAY 28, NINETEEN FIFTY-EIGHT

Requires More Space

AFRICpr THINNING -.........
Apricots are now being thin

ned. The fruits are now large 
eooui^ to work with and are 
loose enough for stick thinning.

Stick thihping is_ d!one by 
striking the cl\istei^ of «fruit 
with a rubber tipped club. This 
method speeds up the work aivd 
and~'e3Etends the reach of the 
thinner donsideiittbly. - -The stick 
may be a piece *nf*haddJlle''with 
la six ini<h length of garden hose 
on the end. It is light to handle 
and is easy to m^e.

Don’t be fooled by apparently 
large apricots right now. If the 
trees, are bending down with 
the weight of .fruit, they need 
thinning. • Small apricots are 
worth nothing. So, it is grow 

, large apricots or don't bother 
growing them at ail. , 
WATCH FOR THESE PESTS- 

' Trfyiprtiiiim Scale is still caijising 
' trouble in some apilcot orchards 

The trouble is worse where the 
August spray was not applied.

Sipraying right now will, not 
effebtively control the scale. 'Rie 
best time for control, sprays is 
in August right after the apricot 

V harveist. If ixuSsibie. (applica- 
tipiis'rshoidd be^.m in, hot. 
weather and with' a concentrate 
sprayer. Malatiiion. is very ef--

One did not have to be an artist, to ap
preciate the display which the Summerland 
Art Club ppt on in dhe lOOF Hall here last 
Saturday. TJp.e scoi>e of tl^ exhibits was in 
itself amazing. ‘

Interest was held from fii*st to last, the 
first being the striking Summerland Centen
nial Map pi'epared by the Art Club and which 
in due coui«e muU hang in the Municipal Hall, 
a gift to the municipality from this talented

group. ,
There was one cause for criticism — the 

hanging of the exhibits left much to be desired, 
a fault attributable to the fact that, there were 
too many exhibits for the amount of wall 
space.

We hope that before another show comes 
around that a7» additional wall will be pro
vided so that full justice can be done, to the 
excellent work of our artists.

• c ■ ' .

More Than Just A Building
: .,.I» any Community,' when , a 'bu^feriess
closes its doors> regardless of the ca\u«,* there 
is a certidn sadne^ and a very definite sense 
of loss. ■

And so it is with WALTER’ LIMITED, 
a Company of 38 yeaiti standing, the original 
site being in Peach Orchard. In 1926 the pres
ent building wa.s erected ifi its conveni^t 
location. . .

Many will remember the late Mr. Walters 
whose name the Firm ha» carried since its in
ception in 1920, and who was acting Managea* 
until his passing in 19^8. Mr. Nisbet and Mr. 
Charles who had been closefy associated with . 
the Company since 1926 were then appointed 
to the posts they have held until recently. 
WALTERS’ crew has been largely loea,l over 

'the stretch of lime, bul latterly s6me outride 
• help was neces.sary. “It fair breaks my heart 
to turn a laddie away ,fj-om the door;” these 
words—often ^spoken in a wonderful brogue, 
have been heard many times from the lips of 
Mr. Charles. Mai*y Wollfer, Floor Lady for a 
number of years, and as weU a valued packer.

present. the Lecanium ^ ^ pinniinent part in the history of
Scale is ^vinig ort considerable Ihe Plant,

Time,and progre.ss have changed to some 
extent the method of packing fruit, the card- , 
board carton is taking prestige over the wood
en box, Mr. Coddler and other pests fight a 
losing b&ttlei H.G. TREE FRUITS has re
placed the old SALES SERVICE days which 
held sway from 1927 until 1940, truck trans
portation vies with railroads, modern ma- 
ehiuery is easing labour .and shortening hours 
. .. but what has been doiiei-o repaice the good 
old fashioned times such as’were held\uider. 
the roof of W .LTER’ LIMITED ?

Good fellcvv'ship abounded, humorists and 
harmless praTihstei’s wei-e in their prime, if 
you didn’t think of it someone else, would. 
D raging a bit on a hot day; after fiiiit and 
more.frait when one might look for edgy re- 
marits, the aniarihg gang who packed and sort
ed froni the .vbenches would ofteii burst forth ' 
iiito the moist delightful harmony, which could 
last for;some time as they continued working, 

—~ with A-lraa Kudge arid Flora, Be'rgstrorue in 
•the lead. * . . - - '

t’owelli'Ikach was , the scene of a yearlj^

.gtuantities of honey dew which 
adheres to the fruit causing 
marks and interfering with thin- 
niTvg. Where there is danger 
that this will aff^t the crop 
some growers are now applying;' 
sprsKTS of. Malatluon at increased 
strength';;' Because of the dang
er of Burn, this priacv’ice should 
be considered .only in an emer- 

.gency. ■ .,
' Pear Psylla is causing con

cern in some orchards in- the 
southern part ot tae OKauagan 
Valley. Diazinon or Malathion 
are reconunendeo, ror control. 
At present Diidzinon is rei/orcea
to be more effective pound for 
Opound against Psylla.. u^n ;JV!Lai- 
athioOiT." ':'. ’'

corn roast, .';^artiripated in with gUsto by the 
Walter.s fainiiy. 'Fdf many years the packing ~ 
season was culminated by an evening of danc
ing and entertainment, held in either the 
Legion or Ellison Hall. One Auttunn a locally 
written and enacted play involving most of 
the crew, made real history — with Trii Lo^e 
as Playwright and Alma Pridge as -Director -r- 
as they attempted to^sell the Summerland ap
ple crop in China tlirough personal contact. 
Their lengthy absence causing alarm, the In
spectors —- Mr. Rippin and Mr. Theed were 
sent to investigate — they foimd the Gullible 
Gang held spelli>ound by the Geisha Girls.

“This 01;. House” has many memories, 
faithfully reco’■•led by possibly the most trav
elled clock in Summerland. ^‘According to the 
mood” Mr. Nisbet has regarded its white and 
black face, impersonally, • darkly, or gladly 
since Dominion Bank days in New West
minster, North Vancouver, and finally ‘Svim- 
merland. When the Dominion closed its Sum
merland Branch, the clock was purchased by 
Grace' Whittaker who bring an emptoyee of 
Walters at th.nt time, and having no special 
use for a timepiece of that nature, sold 
.it to Mr. Nisbel-for.45.00.

V Old FaitMul was one of the first articles 
to be carried to safety when the Co-op fire ai>- 
ipe-ared; imminent, and, was the first to be re
instate. It; hangs bn the office wall aiid 
blandly awaits its fate. Ticking away the years, 
it could sp.eak not only of cherries and ‘ cots, 
tile pbach and tl*e‘ pear," but also of romance —- 

, Which budded and bloomed equally as well 
besiidrib statike’^* bbxes as it might in a rose 
arbour. ’ i

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

,(Come Worriiip)
Pastor— Rev. L. Konnedy 

9:45 am. Sunday Church School 
'(Classes #or all, 3 yrs. to aduts) 

SUNDAY
Morning Service — 11;(K) a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 pm. 
(Nursery lor babies and small 
ihiidren during moriiing service)

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES
(All groups: mixed, -boys, girls)
Monday

7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples. 
Tuesday

- 3:15 Explorers 9-1X years. 
Wednesday 

' 3:30 Mission Band; 5-to 8-yrs.
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 

study.
Tbarsday

.6:45.p.ni..B H.P., 12 to 14 yrs., 
v All welcome;

The Free Methodist 
Church

fianday Serrle«s
MUX) am. — Sunday Sdbea)
11-00 M.m. — Uoraisg Wasvidp 
7S0 pjBou — E-veniaif' Serrtoe 

Week Day Servieea 
8,00 pan. Monday— Young Feopltf
8,00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer €ind 

Bfble study
— A Welcome to A31 — , 

BEV. JOSEPH B. JAMES

Summerland United 
/ Church

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican CThurch of Canada

in. Communion with the Church 
of England, ahd the Protestant 

Episcopal Ohuich of the 
United States.;;

Serrfees

Suridoy Services
Chareh 8eboiDl>-- 
ftegiiuie#9,' It aJn. (iir»4elieot) 
Ail Others —1—9.45: ajo;'
Pnblle WorshlH—•
Morning --------- -- - il AflS.
.Evening —— 7;39 pjm;

Rev. C. O. Richmond. Minister

•Holy' ebmmuhionr.'every Siihday at 
SrfXl a.ni. also 1st Sun day of the 
month a* 11:00 a.m. .
Sunday Schoo] — 10:00 a.m. 
lih^enins’ Prayer —' 2nd Sunday,

‘ 7.30 p.m.
MoriiinR Prayer — 3rd, 4th -and 

' 5th Sundays —-11:00 a.m.

REV. A. A. T. NOBTKBCrp

Summerliiud has lost a Packing • House, 
but the spirit-ihat wa§ the- very eMence of this 
Riant will live .on in the hearts of those rnori/' 
elbsely associated with it. This building .^hieh., 
held .at bay the tongues of flain^’pri) that mem
orable night: in February, one" year )^st, must 
surely be slatetl still for duty. . . ,

Yes — Sniumerland has lost a Packing 
.House; but /wc hope the public spirited men 
,%vlio were behind itj wilL remain with us for 
.-juauj’ years, for they are still very much a 

part, of par Conmunity and its endeavours.
\ ■ *

Across The Street - Across The'Notion 
AApying Wi thout Croting

■ ANYTIME ‘
RELlriBIUTY & ECONOMY

.. Suxnmeiitad S256

Shaonon's Transfer

m

hW- y-y. Hasiings Road Sununerland, B.C.

M4 vi mmIt r
iNMMy for tilt

fimiiy vocition

|iSs|»

mjm

M| MyC 1
1

Ski it Mvkii 

fir ktr

troDitiiv

FOR SALE OR TRADE
...JO ACRES OF BEST VARIETY ORCHARD 

Mostly ! Delicious Apples and Bartlett Pears WITH — a , 
2 Bedroom fully modern House, Barn. CShJioken House, 
Garage. Full Price $15,700.00 with $5,000,00 down. . ,

OR WILL TRADE FOR
afr .

A HniJfao on Town property os dOwn payment; balance 
' on one-third crop payments.

FOR PARTICULARS CONTACT

LOCKWOOD REAL ESTATE
Wesf Sumpnerlond Phone 5661 or208V

•••■o botla. av* bull'dAaa; up Isank okobouniis
Every 11 itootidi during banking houri last 
year a new depoiit aoeount wai opened in 
a chartered bank. And to millioni of 
Canadian! a bank if not only the best 
place to keep lavingi—it is a financial 
service-centre providing lervlcet useAil to

everyone in the community. A visit to a 
chartered bank i» the way to handle all 
your banking needs. Hero you can deposit 
money, arrange loans, cash cheques, rent a 
safety deposit box, buy travellers cheques, 
transfer money—all •mfely, simply, eaiily.

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNltY



Annual Art Show Wins Praise
Summerland’a Axt Club scored 

ajsotSier success with their fifth 
annual Art Show on Saturday 
at the lOOF Hall. Thia also was 
the Centennial exhibit of the 
Club.

More than one hundred pic
tures. painted during the last 
year, were exhibited, the maj
ority from Summrland artists, 
with several paintings. ^om 
Peaidhland artists who work 
with the Summerland Art Club 
and exhibit with them.

The show drew .more than 
200 visitors from points in and 
aroxuidi the Okanagan Valley 
Penticton, Peachland, and vis
itors . from • Oroville. Wash., as 
well as many Summerland res
idents. There was a constant 
coming aiid going throughout 
the afternoon and evening. It 
was very gratii^ing to note the 
liq between the community and 
the Art Cilib as evidenced in 
the ' appreciation expressed' and 
the obvious interest shown in 
the attend'ance and time spent 
in the exhibition by the visit
ors. also in the number of paint

ings sold. The “Clothes-line 
Exhibit*' of unframed painting 
in the entrance hall proved
very popular and a good num
ber were sold.

A notable future, .of the 
show was a decorative, or pic
torial map of Summerland, 
which was a concerted effort 
by various fnembers of the Club. 
It, ,was- painty, on., a . 4’. by 8’ 
panel of plywood and the' ef
fect was striking.. The border 
consist^ of our wild flowers, 
birds and the fruit raised in 
Summerland. There were pic
torials of the local points of 
interest; ■ packing houses, ’. the 
Experimental Station, and the 
Happy Giant of Giant’s Head 
sitting on his mountain in the 
centre of the m^ with' the oth
er mountains and valleys . of 
Summerland also portrayed. 
Deer, fish and game were in
clude. Garnett Valley was 
represented as a hunting para
dise ^d Prairie Valley by 
cows.

Trout Creek pjoint showed 
Powell Beach, water sports, the.

school |and a sJcunk. the latter 
fortunately apipearing at other 
points on the. map. Crescent 
Beach showed a man fishing,
motor boats and bathing beau
ties. The Indian Reservation 
showed Indians .and, their..hors.-;. 
es. Main roads and s the rail
road were-outlined in red and 
Trout Creek in blue. The pic
turesque cliffs of Summerland 
appeared as part of the border. 
Churches and the schools i, -pi 
West Summerland showed' up 
well. The Entymological Lab'-; 
oratory was represented; by a 
green caterpillar and •Hhife Fruit 
.Processing Laborato^ •' by a 
bottle of cider., ‘Pictorials^ of 
apple, i>eaich, pe^ and;-;primb 
frees were at the'base of the 
map with Iboxes under the trees 
waiting to . be, fill^. The let
tering on the map was skill
fully doneJ '' . .

This .'truly beautifiil' and; in
teresting map will be presented 
to th^ .‘^Municipality as a Cen
tennial'.gift from the Summer- 
land Aft Club and will ‘be kept 
in the Municipal Hall for all

/■//’ J'.

to see.
• J. E. Britton won the door 

prize, a paintmg by Mrs. M. E. 
Cbllas, por^y^ a typical 
bowl of 09cmi^an fruit.

Outstanding features of the 
show were Ibeautiful paintings 
by, .twoof ; Summerland’s - pro.- 
fessional painters, Vaughan 
Grayson (Mrs."A;* J; -Mann) -and 
Irvine Adams. These vejcy well- 
known artists consider themsel- 
.yes members: of':tihe' Sununerr 
land Art Club and always they 

; exhibit at ihe^ annual Art Showj^^

Siimin«rlaiid Revraw
WEDNiBSDAY, MAY 28, 1958

Several other painters from 
outside , theclub accepted the' 
club’s invitation to show thei? 
■work and: these exhibits added 
greatly , to ihe interest of the, 
event Two children accepted’ 
the invitation and a boy of 12- 
brought,^, his painting, done es- 
peciadlyi "for the dibw. Such in- 
teresfr^om."'the* young-people is 
grealy appreciated by the club.

Mrs. Dwidk added to the va
riety.- and , interest with display 
of efforts hy.',very junior artists, 
of the Jack and Jill Kinder-

Orchard Run
.bp Wally Smith

Are you 
settlement

$ <• 's .

At ees tine life msuraoee had m opdon.
PoGqr proceeds wttt paid m^n^^io'oa* hi^ .

BeaefcUries fae^ altti^ pg^dUnas
that y managing a largjelii^ jjagiiBy
Today aiott life
iacome options that j^^vyirar hineflciaiy • '

. ooBtiauoiM .tnconote witho^' iiiTWta^t--'ara;gicia« .Beg * 
^fun^plej^yoa cw aznuii^jrwith yew lifi^ insuraaoo 
Motpahy to pay a income for iO yean»
15 yean or for a IwBtiqie; /
Tbe Man from MM|ifa«^turera can ahotr you b&w 
jettlement optioMl«in;iiwy^» y«w pohey barefita .. 
aa mu^ as 25|lg1a$piibut iha^i^'pfnniaix^ 
ffirir him a fb** nn th**.. s
rahubte lifeiuisunuioe “extra”.

'’.ciW.-iCPewntMi 
- Repretmtafive . 

WEST SUMMBRLAKD 
Tdi 6281

^ mcE IS
FOR SUMMER1J^ND*S

CENTENNIAL DAY--JUNE 4Tfl

WELLS FARGO 1858

THE TRANSPORT IS DIFFERENT
BUT THE

Community Spirit of Summerlond
-----  NEVER CHANGES

BU^JK BINS ^
- -There iSow appears no doubt 
that ^bulk handling is here to 
stay, but it i^ not an unmixed 
blessing. For some growers and 
some packing houses it could be 
an ladded expense rather than 
the savings it is int^ded to be. 
bulk bin handli^/^-vvas 
introduced in die’ibllfcanaig^vV^- 
ley last fall when several-houses 
in the central area tried It out. 
The bulk , bin met with larvpr 
and it was claimed the savings 
to the grower was 3 to 4 oehts 
albox. : ^
NECESSITY

TTiis year some ipa,qkinghbtises 
in. the south end' of Valley 
are going iii forfbulli bins# al
though thiovigh oi iieces-; 
sity,rather ttan by jciibibe. ’

,B. C. Tree FrUitsriLtd.,; has 
issued inatftnitibnsfttot^th^ yeajr 
extra fancy^ Winfesaops Will be 
pack^ in paxH^ boxes. The 
reason given that the. “trade” 
likes the paper box,- which'has 
been us‘^ for Macs and Delic
ious, ana is asldnig that it be 
used for-Winesaps./

■ - The switch from wooden to 
paper boxes for. Winesaps is the 
immediate - reason for some of 
the south Ohanagan packing
houses adopting the (bulk bin 
handling this year.
CHEAPEST WAY

In the past years it has {been 
the custom to pack all Wine- 
saps in the conventional' wood
en box. New boxes were made 
up each year and most‘of the 
Winesap crop was../pidked r into 
these new boxes.. ; Th^ remain- 

of the. crop was;pi^^ intn 
.*c6rner”.-' or “orchaid.*'’/-^^
. This was. a'"*vcry conveni^t 
and econbmicial arrangement be;- 
ca\ise no money was tied up" in 
orcliard boxes'to ' handle the 
Winesap crop.

Now comes the order to pack

aU| extra fancy Winesaps in th 
paper ..boxes. You- can. not use 
a naper Ibox in tlxc orchard, so 
it (becomes necessary, with either, 
bins lor orchard boxes. .

A bin holding 25 bu^ek of 
apples costs about $9.50,; ' 25 
oro'hardi boxes ■,at 70c each cost 
$17l50 — just about doulble the 
cost of Ibdn. Of course there are 
other expenses in connection 
with the switch to bins. The 
grower will need a cheap fork 
lift, (costing something less thah 
5100) for attaching to the hy- 
dreulic arms at the rear of his 
trattpr. Some ^i^ccial equip
ment ■wUl be needed . the 
truoklng firm for picking tlie 
load of the packing
house will require eqplpnihnt 
for unloading, moving the bins 
in and but of cold storage, and 
dumping bizis onto the -grader. 
MOBE INViEJSflMENT

All this costs'moi^ and there 
appears; no certainly that any 
savings . can be eU^tdd in the 
. cklngbbiite'.by,'.ib!E>,;^^e>. < 
''^■.^ome4iBgi^ng8,,^mtfy'^b'b.(^ 
in Ibbie rplah^ ihibugh thb^^ 
i!ty:> t6 ystoivp nioro .apples in a 

' i^bn-''061d'^)itoi!agd».'jirea'’ by': the 
uso'bf' Rjdns'^insteyd 'bt'b^^ '
It .will '.depend upon ,the di-

garten.;; .i- ; i- , %
Your repbrter h^sseen all 

but one' of - these -annual 
Show;s> ahd each .year h^ be^ 
increasingly .impressed ..with 
•steady improvement /, and title 
advance toward professional 
standards made by our Suimriw- 
land: artists. *

~ Siiminerland iswblli-knO't^for 
the number pf artists resident 
here and in the quality of ;iheir 
work. Sumiherlandl has ah ‘ art 
group of 'wlhicth the coujiihunity 
can be justly proud.

-Madeline Alstead

mensions of the buildup and the 
arrangement of the supporting 
posts: ■ Thei^ - is,.,b^^ -;^yings too ^in 
the costbf paperrhox^ as co)^- 
pared with :-wi9,6den''boxes. Thjis 
;S because tho^^^per. box wih the 
tray pack does not need wi^s 
on the apples when used for 
Macs and Delicious. 'Hhis re
sults in : a saving . of about 7c 
a-:)box-. - ;
MUST-WRAP
Winesaps, however, have to be 

packed in oiled wraps -bo pre
vent storage scald. The extra 
cost is about 8c a ibbx, whirti 
cancels out any savings there 
could be in using a paper box' 
loi- this variety.

The .average 'packinghouse in’ 
.the .sodth:-bfi thef valley handles 
a crop'that is abbut thirty per- 
cent'Stpne fruit. This: means 
drchard ‘boxes have to be pro
vided to pack the .stone fruit 
crop. 'The 25 bushel bin or even 
the 12 bushel bin would appear 
to. be* Im^iractical for, the south 
of the valley where so many 
growere have small holdings and 
send most of their cherries and 
and apricote,'peaches and prunes 
lo the' packinghouse in lots of 
4 to : 14 (boxes at a time .

Ha-ving to carry a supply of 
orchard boxes • for stone fruit 
the paokinghouse gelta double' 
service out of them by using the 
same boxes for apple picking 
But, when it comes to the 
Winesap crop, however, ther- 
are not enough orchard boxes 
and tlie new wooden boxes have 
been used first to pick the crop 
and then for packing the crop. * 
MAY C50ST MORE :

beats the combina-

: l .„L ‘•nnri

NothingV-

(jFaDia’s

WELCOME TO SOMMERLAND'S
CENTENTTrAl D'AY

WEDNESDiAfYi JWHe'4 , -•A u;

. t

OBIVROLVT liBI

Wi ARE celebrating A

CENTURY OF PROGRESS

Motors
Top of Pooch Orehord Phono 3606 36S6

" ? iV Oirt /vSt- A «

TOUR ESSO IMJPERIAL DEALER

OLE RINGS TAD
HASTINGS klQAD W. SUMMERl^ND

The Summertpnd MUhitiipdl Council has declared
1958; to be d

Within the<Municlpali^^ ftd be observed os 
Centennial Day.

G. D. Smith,
Municipal Clerk

tion for.low cort operation,'tout .. 
now the day of th ewoodeh' box 
seems about over. To'^sriJa^-’-up, 
it would appear tiiat so,i^if ras 
the packinghouses in th^,” south 
end of the valley are cohb^nd. 
bulk bin, handling' is. not 
lo save mtich, if any exp^^,^ 
in the cost of operation. It could 
in fact, . increase the cost of 
paofcinghovjse operation. '

A packlnighotrte' with nearly 
all the crop apples . might "to 
itself in better pbaiUbn to (mt 
costs.' '■ " '........... ', ......
^DACK-sAVER''^'

In the orchard we 
told'by tbpse'wim ■wbticiiedt^b 
central Okana^h tee^ la^t’ ^ill 
ito’ expect a:!savings of 
a box. .We 'will know! a^ut ithat 
after, theLlSSft (crop is harvested 
but from here it .:wbuld'. appear 
one -of 'the bigasajvinj^tiiniitihe 
orchard;-will be-cia fher-speed 
azid ^ ease^ Ln- haulingi ;tfaea'ldi» 
out of the orchard to;#ie.'^<plat- 
form or;;:;:yBffd|pig.7. 
mechanical ;,rh!aDdling..;;;^^p^ 
save :thcc.gi;pw» a lot <^!}ii^Yy 
work at the.-e^ ;of a'fhajdailay.

. /
/ ’/ , ‘

■'A-

. j.



At AOTS Meeting
'Regular meeting of the AOTS 

was held 6n May 22 with better 
than average attendance. Guest 
speaker for the evening was Dr. 
Brj'On Williams of Penticton.

Dr. Williams is a native of 
Wales, where he resided until 
coming to Penticton recently. 
He is an expert on X-ray and 
chose his topic “Raaiatior/. and 
How It Affects The Body.”

X-i*ay is a wonderful aid to 
the medical profession in mak
ing a diagnosis but there is a 
definite limit to how much radi
ation he human body can aib- 
sorb before it becomes lethal.

: .'Dr. Williams gave his audi- 
?n'Co some very interesting facts 
on the svdbgect and a brief out
line of approximately how 
much radiation is absorbed 
when different parts of the hu
man body are x-rayed and also 
Lipoke of the folly and danger of 
unnecessary and indiscriminate 
use of x-ray.

A 'brief question period fol
lowed anl the type and variety 
of questions showed the keen 
interest taken by the audience 
and thanks of the club were ex- 
ended to the speaker.

A short busmess meeting fol
lowed

Annual meeting and election 
of officers will be held at the 
-I une meeting. Guest speaker 
for this meeting will toe an
nounced later.

P %(nne4i/CbA&

m;
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I The Singers and Players 
I Club ef Sammerland

■

IN OO-OPERATION WITH THE

Centennial Committee
V/ILL PRESENT BY POPULAR REQUEST 

A REPEAT PERFORMANCE OF

THE
PIEATES ®F PElllANSE

m

By GILBERT AND SULLIVAN

Wei., -June 4
High Scho-^l AycSstorium

• 8:00 P.M.
13

I ADMISSION FREE

By E.R.H.
About ten squares of dancers 

from the surrounding area of 
Oliver attended he party'spon
sored by French’s Twirlers in 
.jid of the Arena Fund. Bill 
i^rench was emcee for the eve
ning and was assisted by local 
and visiting callers. A very in
teresting feature of the evening’s 
entertainment was a square 
nance performel by four Olivei 
couples to a “do-it-yourself”
. cord. This dance was very ex
pertly executed by tlie dancers. 
The pattern was very interest
ing and the catchy little tune 
was in the Dutch theme. The 
timing and rhythm were a plea
sure to watch. Since “do-it- 
yourself” is catching, on with so 
i.iaiiy things these days, ^ who 
knows, maytbe it may be the 
coming thing in square dancing 
too.

.-another Oliver event to look 
forward to in the future is the 
Oliver Apricot Fundae on July 
19. Bill French will be the 
emcee and you can Ibet there 
will be more interesting fea
tures on the program.

Next thing in the square 
..;ariCu line for Sununerland is 
an June 4 wnen there will be 
.icUicmg at the Athletic Park be- 
.vvcai'i o and 7 o'clock.

A new club in Penticton cal
led the Wheel-’N-Stars are spon
soring Cal Golden at their ^ in- 
aL.iguration dance on June 9.

,.iie Toiem Twiners oi Feach- 
..iiu arc noidiiig a party night 

oatutday, May Tr with Les
clS fclliCec;.

Neighbors Hold 
Welcome Party

Mrs. J. Capofpinsky was hos
tess to a tea on Thursday after- 
noo rwelcoming a new neigh
bour and resident to West Sum- 
merland, Mrs. R.N.Mack, who 
has moved here from Brandon, 
Manitoba with her husband and 
three children.

The Macks have taken over 
the R. Shannon place in Garnett 
Valley. Mr. Mack resigned from 
the army as a Captain after 
eig-h years service to return to 
civilian life. He is a graduate of 
the Guelph Agricultural Col
lege.

Guests at the tea were: Mrs. 
'Norman Holmes, Mrs. Ken Blag- 
bome, Mrs. Gerald Johnson, 
Mrs. A1 Robertson. Mrs. David 
Taylor and son, Mrs. Nilkm, 

,Mrs. John Klhalembach and son 
Larry, Mrs. Albert Dickenson 
and three children, and Mrs. 
Len Shannon and two daugh
ters.

Summerlond Review
WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1958

Personals
UNWANTED HAIK 

anished away with Saca-Pelo. 
, --aca-Pelo is aifiereui. it aoec 
not dissolve or. remove ban 
irom the surface, but penetratec 
and retards growth of unwanted 
uair. Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5. 
679 Granville St., Vancouver 2. 
o.C. 14p‘i

Home Economics Girls
Show

Monday evening the Senior 
Girls Home Economics Depart
ment played host to over 200 
people who attended “Golden 
Days,” the first style show of 
its type to be presented in Sum- 
merland.

The auditorium was decor
ated with lovely trees covered 
with blue and pink artificial 
Rowers. A rimway extended in- 
io the centre of the auditorium 
where pilot lights emphasized 
the garments modelled. A blue 
background of paper was decor
ated with white daisies and 
placed along the foo,t of the stage

and runway. A flower and ivy- 
covered trellis served as an en- 
rance for some of the models..

Eighty-seven of the eighty- 
nine Home Economics students 
took part in the highly success
ful show.

Mrs. Marion Bouey was com
mentator and Mrs. Lionel Pudge 
played delightful and suitable 
music as the girls modelled and 
took part in the “in-between” 
acts.

Two skits were presented and 
musical renditions were heard 
Detween the scenes featuring 
every season of the year.

DeiegatesBiiletcd
S^immerland billeted some of 

the ministerial and lay dele
gates in the Okanagan to attend 
the United Church of Canada 
Conference being held in Pen
ticton during the past week end- 
-iig Tuesday noon May 27.

The ladies of the Summer- 
land United Church provided 
Dreaklast in the church hall for 
three of the visiors who stayec* 
in,the A. McLachlan cottage at 
Crescent Beach and any others 
desiring it. .

liilleted here were Mr. Roy 
Fahrni, Kaslo, Mr. 'Wm. Samp- 
cl, V'^ancouver, Mr. Chas Lock, 
Vancouver, Mr. B.Doldon, Van
couver, Rev. C. G. McKenipie, 
Ganges. Rev. J. K. King, vic
toria, Mr. A. F. Ricliardson, Mr. 
W. T. Land, Victoria, Rev. Tad- 
as'hi Mitsui, Vancouver, Rev. 
Lee Gillard, Victoria, Mrs. I. 
•Richardson, Terrace, Mrs. Frank 
Scott, Powell River, Mrs. Duff, 

! ancouver.

m

i
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ikl's Meat Market
CENTENNIAI. SPECIAL
Another FEEE Hamper

FOR THE CUSTOMER 'WITH THE 
LUCKY NUMBER

Lasf week's Lucky Number 99

On Centennial Day We J-June

Cenfeaiiial Steaks
T-Bone#
Sirloin,
Porterhouse 

lb»

79c
WHILE THEY LAST I

AL'S MEAT MAEKET
w. summeRland PHONE 4806 

IIlBIliiBIDIBlIIIBIIIlBlIllBI a®.-

Wearing ilpparel
TO

KEEP YOU COOL^"//

ipert Skirls $3.95 and up
^3^

★ ★ ★

«"ort
IN SHORT AND LONG SLEEVES

T-Shirts $2.95 and $3.95
A GOOD SELECTION IN STRIPES AND TWO-TONE

Straw Hats $2.95 - $3.50
COOL AND COr\®’ORTA!BLE

Ivy League Pants ea.
IN SILVER AND FAWN SHAD'ES 
MERCERIZED CAVALRY TWILL

Laidlaw& Co.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise 

Men's Wear Shoes Boys'Wear

Summexland Service
OORNEE op ROSEDALE and GRANVILLE OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

t '

.Operated by G. F. (Georgoi Clorko and W. F. (BilP Evans

If

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
ON CENTENNIAL DAY 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4th

ESSO IMPERIAL OIL 
PRODUCTS 

Fast Efficient Service

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEM ENT OFOFFICIAL GRAND OPENING.

HERE NOW -
THE NEW MIRACLE

WEED KILLER

Weedex WONDER!BAR
Ono bar treats 20,000 sq. ft. of weed Infested area.

NO SPRAYING
NO DUSTING

COMPLETELY SAFE

Death on Dandelions
All you htivo to do Is pull tho bar over your lawn 

so simpio, ard easy to hondle.

Your Lown Con be Weed Free

RED & WHITE sroMS
PHONE 3806 

West Summerlond# B.C.

'



Results Oi Elementary School Meet
Event No. 12 — Girls 11 — 50 

yard dash: Frances Bentley, 
Benny Piers, Gwen Dunsdon.

Event No. 13 — Girls 12 and 
Qver — 50 yard dash: Sunny 
Boyd, Gladys Halvorson, Ther
esa Faase.

Event No. 14 — Boys 12 and 
over — 75 yards: Ernest Push- 
karenko, Keith Chrismas, Ralph

8 •'m

This advertisementls not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

British Columbia.

Henley.
Event No. 15 — Sack Race — 

Boys 10 and under: Allan Eden, 
Gary Inaba, Billy White.

Event No. 16 — Sack Race — 
Boys 11 and over: Ernest Push- 
karenko, Raymond Mitchell, 
Bill Anderson.

Event No. 17 — Shuttle Re
lay — Boys:

1. Ronny Taylor, Donny John
son. Bruce MacGregor, Barry 
Der'osier, Keimy Selinger, Ger
ald Beggs, Eric Toews.

2. Lawrence Galley, Jim Jen- 
ner, Robin Augur, Boibbie Hut
chins, Billy Dwonton, Barry 
Holmes. Ralph Henly.

3. Herbert DeWitt, Arthur 
Bolton, Bijly Fitzpatrick, David 
James, David Storey, Ander 
Baker, Keith Chrismas.

Event No. 18 — Shuttle Re
lay '— Girls:

1. Helen Lynn, Joan Holler, 
Janice Beggs, Nancy Inaba, 
Joan Dunsdon, Penny Piers, 
I..orentino Echino.

2. Hazel Lynn, Farida Susn- 
jar, Joyce Arase, Trudy Schwab 
Lavern Lynn, Marjorie DeWitt 
Sunny Boyd.

3. Joyce Bourne, Siliirley 
Marsh, Donna Mayert, Mar
garet McCuaig, Patsy Jackett, 
Jeanie Stevenson, Marilyn Dun
sdon.

Event No. 19 — 30 yard skip
ping — Girls 11’ and over: 
Cheryl Stein, Lillian Hankins, 
Gheryl McCargar.

Event No. 20 — 30 yard skip- 
Pam Brinton, Frances Bentley, 
Gwen Dunsdon. 
colour:
ping — Girls 10 and under:

Event No. 21 — Shuttle Re
lay Boys — open 2 teams each 

1. Ernest Pushkarenko, Fred 
Gartrell', Charlie James, Bruce 
Hallquist. ,

; 2, Jim Robertson, Allan 
Smith, Gary Inaiba, Gordon 
Boothe.

3. Billy Berg, Larry Young, 
Biliy Maddison, Dbnny Karls- 
trom.

Event No. 22 —^ Shuttle Re
lay, Girls — open 2 teams each 
colovir:

1. Gladys Halvorson, Pamela 
Brinton, Linda Gronlund, Fran
ces Maddbpks.

(continued on back page) :

Play Jay Rays On Sunday
Summerland’s Macs pulled 

back from a disastrous double^ 
loss against the Kamloops Okon- 
ots, two Sunday’s back to climb 
back into a second place tie 
with the Okonots by defeating 
the Prinpeton Royals at Prince
ton on Sunday, iby a score of 
10-8.

Ollie Elgeley, the Macs’ vet
eran catcher, clouted out two 
home runs and a two bagger 
to lead the Macs’* biting' parade.

Hooiker and Taylor each col 
lected two hits, both singes, 
ajid two ibaggers were scored 
for Biollo and Cristante. Burton 
poled out a homer, his second 
home run of he season, while 
Sett contributed to the winninlg

of his own game with a single 
m the second that scored Cris
tante.
Scott worked for eight innings 
holding the Royals to six hits, 
with, the old mainstay, Al. 
Hooiker, taking over in the 9th 
to curb a Princeton last ditch 
rally. > ,

Macs wobbled some in the 
eigth, when leading by score of 
nine to two, they caught a bad 
case of the jitters, committing 
a flock of errors that ’enabled 
the Royals to climb within two 
runs of the Macs’ winning 10.

Next game for the Macs is on 
Sunday against the Kamloops 
Jay Rays at the Athletic Pank 
Game time 2:30.

Red Sox Take Keremeos 
10-1; 10-1 In Double Bill

xVimujiuMi uuarge, 60 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.90 — over mini
mum, three for price: of two. Card of Thanks, Birihs, 
Deaths, Engagements, in Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

• Bookkeei^ing charge 25c if not paid by month ipud.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada ana the British. 
Empire; $3.00 per year in IJ.S.A. and foyeign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents. *

IVEDNF^DAY, MAY 28, 1958

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Old Gold, 

gold teeth, gold filled spec- 
acles and all old watch cases. 
Phone 4112. 28ctc

Engagentent

Stunmerland Junior Red Sox 
copped a double bill a the ex
pense of Keremeos here Sunday, 
winning both games by scores 
of 10-1. ■

In the first game, Sheeley 
pitching the distance yielded 
four hits and a base on balls to 
give Keremeos their lone run. 
Sheeley struck out seven.

Bush started on the mound for 
Keremeos but was clouted for 
four hits and three runs ,to be 
•relieved in the third by Glada, 
'but the Sununerland young
sters got to him for five big hits 
and five runs before he was 
sent to the showers,

Davidson was nicked for an
other two runs.

The locals big inning came in 
the sixth when they hammered 
in six runs.

Chapman was the winning 
pitcher in the second game and 
again Kerem^s dredged to find 
pitchers to sinbther the Red Sox 
bats.

Chapman had K^eineos eat
ing out of hland yielding only 
une hit and striking out ten.

The Summerlanders play 
Penticton on Sxuiday.

For Sale

ln*Memoridm
GRAHAM — In loving memory 

of our . dear daughter and 
sister, Elizabeth, who pas^sed 
away May 30, 1956.

No one knows the bitter pain 
We have suffered since we lost 

you;
Life has never been the same.
In our hearts your memory 

lingers.
Sweetly tender, fond and true; 
There is not a day, dear Eliza

beth,
That we do not tliink of you. 
ever remembered by Dad, Mom. 
lion and Margaret.

WE HAVE SOME VERY 
choice building, lots at Bar
gain prices, if you see these 
lots you will know what we 
mean Iby choice, Lockwood 
Real Estate, phone 5661 or 
contact Lockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J; k^e of
victoria, announce the engase- 
jTient of their only daogiiter 
Mary Anne -to Wallace Arthu^ 
Day, son of Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Day of Summerland. Wedding 
vrill take place on June 14, 1958 
in Haney United Church.

Coming Evenfs-

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
2,500 excellent used hardwood 

folding chairs, for^ churches 
clubs, halls; %” ^d 3/16” 
Scotch marfble tiles; uph. 
spring cushion b. parlour 
chairs and tables; folding 
banquet tables — bargain 
prices “LaSalle” 945 Gran-

“Queen’s^11 , Youth Ceritre, June 4 
10 to 2; “Okanagan’s” Oix;h- 

$1.00 per person. Every
body welcome!

Services—

NEWTON—In loving memory 
of Margaret M. Newton who 
passed away May 30, 1953. 
Always remerribered by her 
loving husband and sons, 
John, Edward and Jim. 22cl

at

HAVE FUN 
AT THE

If Things Gefr

T 0 0 HO T
Coll in ond

Cool Off M
IX Smith Ltd.

In ¥iRl^y|Meet
A small but enthusiastic team 

represented. the Summerland 
High School “at the Okanagan 
High School’s Track, and Field 
meet held in Kelowna last Fri
day, and Saturday.

In Friday’s elimination heats 
Summerland qualified in three 
of the four events they entered.

Our Saturday finalists were 
led by Norman Smith, who 
took second junior broad jump,, 
third junior seventy-five yards; 
Carol Havkman, took third seni
or one hundred yards, inter
mediate seventy-five yards, and 
Dianne Hanniah, who. took 
fourth intermediate high jump.

Others on the seven member 
'.earn were Karen Johansen,, 
Teresa Keys, Alice Downes and 
Sharon Ha!febicht.

Although (we failed to win an 
event, two of our sprinters 
bettered this school’s records: 
Norma Smith ran the 75 yards 
in 8.0 seconds to break the 9.2 
mark set some years ago by 
Warren Parker; Carol Harkman 
ran the seventy-five yards In 
U.5 and the one hundred yards 
in 12.3 to break the record of 9.6 
and 12.9, botii s«i by Pearl 
Hooker.

Notice to Creditors
'WILLIAM EDWIN ADDDERSON, 
formerly of R.R. 1, West Sum
merland, B.C., d'<^easedL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
ti^t Creditors, and others hav
ing claims against the estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the un- 
^dersigned Executrix at Ste. Il5 
304 Martin Street, Penticton 
B.C. before the 30th day of 
Jurie. A.D., 1958, after which 
date the Ekecutrix will'dis 
tribute the said ,^tate- among 

parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only for the claims 
of which she then has notice. 

HARRIET AU>ERSON 
Executrix
By CHRISTIAiN & HARR 
Her Solieiors.

22cl

ville St., Voricouver. B.C.
21ctf

FOR SALE (or Trade)—^Large 
Revenue home in Penticton 
or will trade for Summerland 
property. Apply Al’s Meat 
Market, W. S’land. 20c3

V7ILL SELL AGREEMENT OF 
SALE baring 6% on New 

‘ home. Discount for cash. 22p3

STEVEN ADAMS, qualified tea
cher of the Piano'Accordion, 
Beginners and Advanced Pu
pils instructed ih Popular 
andi Claisical music. Please 
supply your own Accoixlibn.
TDi o ’ ' 22e3i-'iione Sununerland '4917.

B E COR D S 
If you are looking for the un
usual we usually have it. See 
our unique collection of ppp 
Clascal Dance, Swing and 
Children s Records.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Sununerland

. We have many inquiries 
and clients for Summer- 
land, property. Particulu- 
ly ranch property and rea
sonably priced houses close 
to town. If you a.re inter-, 
ested ip selling your pro-, 
perty, please c<mtact.

LAWRENCE, CARSON 
& McKEE

322 Main treet, 'Penticton 
or phone 3826 *

■ or J. B. Bentley 5298, 
Summerland;

CASH TO BUY A^GREEiviENTS

Apply in confidence; Box 20, 
Sumnier^nd Review. 42^?

picture FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

2-52,-
CAME]^S ^ FILMS

and’Photo Suppliees 
Stocks,. Camera- Shop, Penticton

‘ , '.,,!2-52
-camera supplies

Films, Flash Bulbs, Cameras, 
Bring your films to. us for ex
pert processing. Sj^cialist in 
colour, and black and white

KILLICK photography 
West Summerland

FAST.

TRUCKING
SERVICE

W«. Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

OpAL ~ WOOD 
. SAWDUST

THE SUMMERLaND REVIEW 
goes all over tfte world every 
week 08 well as to many parts 
of Canada or the British Em* 
piro lor $2.60 per year; other 
countries $3.00.

A credit union is a group of people 
having a conunon bond of associa
tion who pool their savlnigs, and 
from these savings mdko Joans to 
each other,

Credit unions aim to encourage 
Ihrlft, to eliminate high Interest 
rates by operating at cost, and to 
train members In business methods 
and pelf-lholp.

A credit union is based on tho 
domotraUc principles of: 
—DEMOCRATIC CONTROL (one 
member, ono vole).
OPEN MEMBERSHIP (membership 
open to anyone rcganllcss of rnce, 
trnod, or colour),

Be Wise!
1/

Join Credit Union Today

-----------
H. A. Nididtson, O.D

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY) TUESDAY, 1.30 to 6 

BOWLADROME BliDG, 
West Summerland

LUMBER
T.S." inf

For
B-Il PAINTS 

and
VARNISHES 

Call and See the New
“BUDGET" Wall covering 

stocked in all colom.
West Summerland 

Rhone 3256

PHONE 8886

Portdble Typewriters
New St Used Office Ktiulpmeni 
Sales Bervloe Renttli 

KNIGHT & MOW ATT 
Office Supplies Ltd,

128 Main St. Phone 2028

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMBRtAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

KIWANIS
'meets

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Tuesday, 0:30 p.ut.

Mel Cousins... 
signs

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Borristor, SolicitorBt KotajT Pnblie
RESIDENT PARTNER 

BOYLE. AIKINS, O’BRIAN 
Sr. CO.

Hours:
Tuesday and Thiu'sckny ar 

ternoon — 2 - 8 p.m. 
Saturday morning—0- 12 a.m. 

ond by appointment
Offices next to Medical Clinic n«Nldonce Bustnew
0401 PHONE B66C

RUBBER STAMPS
of any Mnd 

for any

’RTriT OROV/EF.3' HUTII\ 
mSOKANOE CO.

ROY E, SMITH
Kosident Agent 

, « -fc. ,1 NiiW.Ty Hotel Biiiidlm:
Painting & Dccoroting I Phnne r.nao - IteNlflmcr irn

purpost

summerland review

Roselnwn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

■■ and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS

Niaht Phone 3526 
Doy Phone 3256

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

at #
• miRo

nRANVTI.LE STREET

29
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A SMALL HOUSE PLANKING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C-4I9-F

PAGE
May In lour (iarden

DESIGN C-489-F, This plan is 
a real answer to storage prob- 
leins. Each orf the four bed
rooms ihas a wardixiibe type clos
et that provides storage from 
floor to ceiling, and low dresser 
tr|iys have been bujlt in. 
MbTO/jstorage can. be. found In 
tl^:^|iiw<^.,and.niedicine closet in 
.th^li^tl^om,' liii^ storage in 
tn#hall.; coat closet in Ihe vi^ti- 
bule, coat and housekeeping 
'Clos^ near the rear entry

The clean roof line tops a 
conibinatibn of stone / veneer, 
vertical and horizontal siding. 
;!Floor area is 1587 ^uaie feet, 
7cuibage Ss 30.153 cul^ /

For further informktioh about

DESIGN C-489-F, write the 
Small 'House Plaimihg Bureau. 
St. Cloud, Minn. In Canada; the 
Small House Planning Biureau 
of Canada, St. Johb, New Bruns
wick.

Poison ivy comes into leaf in 
the spring, (well armed, to msHx 
life miserable for anyone who 
cOmes in contact with any part 
of the plant. It is easily identi
fied if you remember that it re
sembles Virginia creeper, except 
that it has three leaves instead 
of five. After contact, the skiii 
shovd dbe washed with water 
andi-strong.; household soap as_ 
qmckl’yas po^ble.'
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In choosing shrubs for home 
beautification it is important to 
consider the purpose each shruo 
is to serve, foliage characteris
tics and flowering and fruiting 
habit, to give variety and a 
complete . appearance to the 
grounds.

H. T. Allen of the Lacombe 
Experimental Farm, says the 
kinds of plants to use about the 
house itself depend upon the 
type of toiiilding, but generally 
the larger shrubs should be con
fined to the comers or to cover 
expanses of blank wall. Smaller 
shrubs should be used under 
windows or' to help blend larger 
plants into surrounding land
scapes. Plants that have long- 
lasting qualities, such as'ever
greens or deciduoLis kinds with 
colorful foliage, can be used to 
emphasize some architectural 
ieature such as the front en
trance.

Color in the landscape need 
not be confined to annual or 
pemenial flowers, since 
shrulbs are very colorful dr^aig 
their blooming period. For <^»ly 
ibloom, such shrulbs as the ilow- 
ering almond, flowering pluni 
and nanJdng cherry can be used. 
These are followed by the spi- 
reas, t mOLdct orange, flowering 
currant.slirub roses, the honey
suckles .and lilacs. The more I 
tree-like plants ’such as rosy- 
blopm ciralbapples. Mayday tree, 
chokechgfry, pincherry, native 
mountain ash and lilac species’ 
cotild ‘also be added to this 
group. Not too many shmbs pro
vide bloom late in the season 
but often some of the shrub 
roses (blossom for a second time 
in late August and such shrubs 
as the shrubby cinquefod, and 
Frebel’s spirea' bloom through
put most of the sunaner.

Some kinds' are noted for 
their foliage characteristics and 
will. provide color from late 
;in-the spring until fall. Included 
in' this ^oup are: golden elder, 
nineSbark,' 'silver leaf dogwood

Schubert cherry, buffalo berry 
purple leaf plLun, red (barberry 
and the purple leaved Rose 
rusbrifolia.

Plants such as: high bush eran 
berry,- burning bush, coton- 
easter, mbuntagn ash, cherry 
prinsepie are noted for their fall 
foliage colors. To add further to 
the (beauty of the fall season 
there are such kinds as: black 
and red cotoneaster, red elder, 
mountain ash, high'bush cran
berry, ornamental crabaEiples 
and hawthomes that produce 
colorful fruit, much of which re
mains well on into the winter 
period. «To provide some color 
during the long wiAters there 
are the red and golden twig 
dogwoods and evergreens. ,
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PAVES
'jr^vmesi. the Way

to Better Business
Stanhix is the only contractor in the South Okanagan, 
iifiii^y'^^'^uili^ed with the most modem machinery for 

any Paving’ job large or small.

Qur Equipment is very adaptable and enables us 
to complete any job from an airfield to a driveway.

STARMIX is not expensive
No job is too small, ask us for a Free Estimate, 
and replace that’Driveway or Parking Area with 
smooth, hardweftrlng STARMIX.

Tt., .
PLAYGROUNDS 
DRIVEWAYS 
GENERAL PAVING 
HIGHWAY WORK 
PARKING AREAS

PHONE

4241
PENTICTON

54\ Moiit St.

VIM At.
Penlicfon 4241

S

BOATI||liRprARE
' NOV^N STOCK

• TiH^ Goble 
G Light Sets
• FendeiT 
G Handle Grips

T. S Maiming
FOR ALL TOUR 

BUILDING NEEDS
Phone 3256

D. I L L 
&'CO.ftTD.

ARE NOSp^^ equipped

BG
FxOr.’^ all types of

if EXCAVATIONS 
if GRADING 
if BASEMENTS 
if FILLING

• t e

GENERAL 
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

— Sond 
— Grovel 

— Rock

|D.H. HILL
A OOMPANY LIMITED

Phone 2151
Lower Town 
Sununirland

Phone 3956
' LB. '; ‘

Loin
;^rk Gho^s .. 70c
!Fresh,^^ught 
^Solnioh^'-'.. y 60C;!

: Home Sliced 
Boepn ;..... 70c

/Quality & Service :

FOR ALL...

Sash - Door
Kitchen Units
Screen Doors 

. and Windows
ESTIMATES FROEE

PHONE
Penticton 4 113

Kenyons Co. Ltd.
MILLWORK DIVISION 

Fairview Rd. Penticton

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone

4398 - 2626
iiuiBiHiniiHiimii

./'■"unv 'I;
FO R COftlPLETE . . .

^ Hooting (k ■■. 
■'PliMllhllig,;

INSTALLA7‘IQH
Ccili Penticton

3127
BONDED

installation's

a.g:a. approved 
.. equipment

ALL MATERIALS 
( WORKMANSHIP

CARRY 
One Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
l MITE D

113 Main St. Penticton..

AWNINGS
and

VENEmNBlIHM
CChtOCt ■' . r'

• ' ; :!OiIqqu:: •isblorl:''.;,
PIWTIECT YOUR^J^RAPES 

Aira; FURNTTORE ''■

Beautify Your Home
Fiee Phone

No Obligation Sanu&Mrlaad

IT'S TIME..
To Change To 
CAR E F R E E

fUMM
HostingsoSt. Phone 5406

52 Weeks Of

tTPRlNG
• More Comfort
• Better Hlebith
• Longer Life
• Freedom from

Nbite
• Economieol

Opdmtion
Rcplacomcnt of your Old 
Fumcco can bo made In a 

four hours.
CALL 4386

Keep Flies and In
sects out of your 
home this summer 
with our sturdy long- 
weoring Screens?

(1+
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PLUMBING A BEATING 
. Cortllled Dea4r

for LENNdX
World'i LartMd 

Mfuiufaetnrcri and 
Englnecri of tho 

WARM ATO 
BEATING SYSTEM

We hove sizes to fit . 
every door ond window.
Sbreehs thot will sjorve you 
yeors. Free^ Esfimofes - No obli^otion
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School Meet *
(Continued from Last Week)
2. Margaret Vancha, Darlene 

Kuroda, Betty A. Dunsdon, 
Elaine Charles.

3. Gillian Miles, Mary Cuth- 
hert, Linda Bell, Beverley Foun
tain.

Event No. 23 — Slow Bicycle, 
Boys — open: Ander Baker, 
Billy White, Ronnie Clark.

Event No. 24 — Slow Bicycle, 
Girls — open: Sharon Eliot, 
Sunny Boyd, Linda Smith. 

Event No. 25 — High Jump
— Girls 11: Pam Brinton, San
dra Faasse, Darlene Millen.

Event No. 26 — High Jump 
—^Boys 11: Donnie Karlstrom, 
.Fred ' Gartrell, Leigh Moyles. 

Event No. 27 — High Jump
— Boys 10 and under: Bill 
Downton, John Halvorson, Alan 
Eden.

!>BiiiiBiiiniiiiDiniiniiiiDiiiiai!iiaiii!Qii!i5Siii'^

for All
ALL TYPES OF 
CEMENT WORK |

g W. T Ross Fh. 3392 M

Event No. 28 — High Jump
— Girls 10 and under: Beatrice 
Young, Denise Bennison, Cheryl 
Stein.

Event No. 29 — Broad Jump
— Boys 11: Leigh Moyles, Don
nie Karlstoii, Barry Holmes.

Event No. 30' — Broad Jump
— Boys 10 and under: John, 
Halvorson, Ken Selinger, David 
Lane.

Event No. 31 — Broad Jump
— Girls 11: Pam Brinton, Jean 
Coates, Jean Stevenson.

Event No. 32 — Broad Jurrip
— Girls 10 and under: Beatrice 
Young, Sheryl Stein, Irene 
Dunsdon.

Event No. 33 — High Jump
— Boys 12 and over: Keith 
•Chrismas, Ralph Henly,, Lawr
ence Blazeike.

Event :No. 34 — High Jump
— Girls 12- and over: Marlyn 
Dunsdon, Gladys Halvorson, 
Joan Gingell.

Event No. 35 — Broad Jump
— Boys 12 and oyer: Pat Pleice, 
Ernest Pushkarenko, Ralph 
Henly.

Event No. 36 — Broad Jump
— Girls 12 and over: Joan Gin
gell, Lorentino Echino, Sunny 
Boyd. ^

MOTICE
The Corporation Of 

The District of Summerlond

Rivites the co-operation of'all householders by thmr, 
use oiC the irrigation ^essure system, in order to consei^e 
the dom^tic water .supply. All connection to this system 
for ^rinikling fvidll our work crew if the
householder supplii|.s life valves.

FbR TH^S S^yiCE PLEASE PHONE THE ^ 
SUPEHlNTENpENT OF WORKS 3456 or 6361

wumti.

BASEBALL
. Summerlond Moes
^ J. \ \ ?* .

VS.
. ......

Ka'mlqops Joy-Roys

CddiingfMoth
(continued from front page)

cut rate methods. The dosages 
set out in the official spray 
chart are arrived at after much 
experiment and observation. 
Sometime you can reduce them 
but as a general practice re
duced dosages are inadvisable.

The most important steps for 
ail apple and pear growers, 
especially in a season such as 
this, is to see that a. regular 
spray schedul with recommend
ed amounts of insecticide is’ fol
lowed. A saving in spray ma
terials at . this time of year could 
prove to *be very costly by tliis 
fall. , V

The only purpose of any or
chard spray machine is to apply 
spray materials to the trees. 
Gool spray machines distribute 
the spray chemicals eygnly. It 
is toe spraj" material that gives 
control of the' orchard pest. 
There are several goo dmakes 
of spray machines available'and 
any of these can do the job if 
enough spray material is used. 
There are several good makes 
ever, that have magical proper
ties that will give control with 
reduced amounts of sp^ray ma
terial against a tough pest

In the case of DDT for cod
ling moth control 12 poxmds per 
acre are recommended. If this 
amount is applied' at the cor
rect times good contool can (be 
expected. Te^ over several 
years with varying amounts 
show that this quantity is re
quired for protection.

Spray programs . that r^y 
have been adequate during re
cent cool .years could be far 
short of i^uirement for a hot 
season. This is especially true 
ifbllowing a mild winter which 
ensured a heaivy .carry over of 
last year’s worms.

Sunday, June 1 Gome time 2:30 p.m. 
ATHLETIC PARK

Miss B. Feme, PHN 
Submits Resignotion

In the second. Quarterly Re
port of the. Medical Director, 
^uth (Dkanagan Health Unit, 
it is stated that Mrs. 'Elin God- 
ber, P.H.N. of Summerland was 
appointed as third Public Hea
lth Nurse for toe Penticton Of
fice on Mairch 10. Mrs. Godber 
is a trainied P.HN’. and has ibeen 
able to take over her district 
with very little orientation.

Miss Betty Ferrie, PjH.N. of 
Summerland 'has submitted her 
resignation, to take effect on 
June 30. Miss Ferrie has been 
a valued member of'this Health 
Unit of the past four years, mid' 
is now joining the Ro'yal Cana
dian Army Medical Corps.

i'

We Knowl Its Hot!
Keep
Cool

The
NatwalWay

On
Centennial Day 

with
■ •€ A

DELICIOUS

ice cream
Creamy Milk Shakes

Cool Relreshing MOk
Sundaes. Cream

Summoiland Aatn*
Alan BiitUr-3687 I 67 Front St., 

Penticton 2816

in Wed., Jane 4ih It's

CELEBRATION
FUN FOR YOllNG'UNS AND OLD'UNS 
GRAND COHFETITION 

EVERYONE WINS A PRIZE
STUDY THESE 
PORTRAITS

Then pick out the Star of the 
Centennial Committee

V. 1 , .

This comjDetition Is sponsorecd 
by the foillowihg 

Public SpiritecJ Merchants

5<ii0$b()0 STORE 
OVERWAITEA 

FAMILY SHOE STORE 
BOOTHE'S GROCERY 

YARTY&LUSSIN 
Al'S MEAT MARKET 

RUMBALL'S GROCETERIA

EVERYONE WILL BE
A WINNER

ju^E^‘^4th

THE BIGGEST AND BEST 
BLOWOUT OF YOUR LIVES

Summerland's Centennial Celebration ..Day
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